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Nona are more hopelessly enslaved than 

those who falsely believe they* are free.

Gotha {Z T f t e  P a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS—Cloudjr to partly cloud? 
With widely scattered thundershowers and 
little change |p temperature throuah tomor

row. Low tonldwt, 7#, high tomorrow. *4
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New Tropical Storm 
Heads For Louisiana

Asks GOP Help

urn Backs 
1Rights Bill

By BETTY PRYOR j 9am Rayburn threw his support
United I'resa Huff (Correspondent: today to the Senate's amended 

WASHINGTON (UP) —Speaker civil rights bill. Ha called on
j Republican leaders to help Demo-

Everything 
Okay For 
Siren Test

R ID IN G  H IG H  —  David Rushing of Abilene is riding high in the last night’s bare- 
back bronc riding contest at the second performance of the Top O’ Texas Rodeo. 
The horse. Scaling Bay, gave the cowpoke plenty of jolts in trying to remove 
“ that weight” from its back. (News Photo)

First Rodeo Go-Round 
O ver; Winners Named

first placa with 74.5 points. Jim 
Sealy and Gerry Eggleston were In 
second with 74. Jimmie Moore end

By Bll.l, NF.AI. | Jimmie Moore of Post withstood
Pampa News Staff Writer I tiding competition to stay In third 

Stop watches clicked off faster ln the bareback bronc rid-
roping time* aad hrnor r i d  l a g  tng end In the top four In the sad- Delbert Hadaway were third with
spur* began fcn flash last night at ,«•( »>ronc contest. 73 5 whlla Don Workman and
the Top o' Texas mden aa t h e '  In the bronc contest, however. Brmd Ix>ng rounded out the t o p
more than toe entrants settled the results were not complete at four P1*®** wl,b 73 points each,

The wail at 5:30 this afternoon 
will be the test of the new storm 
siren.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan, Civil De
fense coordinator for Gray Coun
ty, told The News this morning 
that everything was ready for the 
tejt and that the weather should 
be clear enough to blow the si
ren. <>

He reported that the test will be 
made at p:S0 and will last for ap
proximately two minute*. During 
the test, officers of the police de

crata pass It.
The veteran Texas Democrat, 

who heretofore has kept silent on 
the hot civil rights issue, said he 
will ask the House to roncur in 
changes made by th Senate in 
change* made by the Senate in 
measure passed earlier by the 
House.

He will not object, Rayburn 
said, if members want to make 
one additional change in the bill: 
To limit the Senate's controversial 
Jury trial amendment to criminal 
contempt rases a r i s i n g  under 
terms o*'tha bill. That would limit 
(he amendment’s application to 
voting lights cases.

Dixie Democrats In the House 
had planned stalling moves which1 
they hoped would delay the civil

R U B Y  N A N CE
. . . p ig e o n -fa n c ie r , to o

No Single 
Music Type 
For Nance

'Bertha' Is Aiming For The 
Same Area 'Audrey' Ravaged

B Y  JO H N  CO RPO R O N
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW ORLEANS (UP) —  A new tropical storm with 
. winds of &5 miles per hour roared today toward Louisiana 
J j coastal lowlands which hurricane Audrey ravaged and 
; sent residents fleeing in droves to higher ground.

The storm was expected to reach hurricane strength 
? as it moved closer to shore today.

Gales of storm Bertha tossed the disabled tug "Whit
man No. 5” in the rough waters of Pass A Loutre in the 
Mississippi Delta with possibly three men aboard. The  
U. S. Coast Guard sent a cutter to its aid.

Paper Reports 
Cage, Wade 
Meet Today

I lowland are** to get out fast. DA[ f 'AS (U P ) -  Diatrict Attor- 
i Throughout the night H om e state [Ify T *nry VV,d* plan* to meet 
highway* were clogged with motor1 C*ee ln M*x,co City to-

1 caravan* of refugee*. d*y •nd. brin* him b« rk «° T*x m ,_  the Dallas Morning New* said.Bertha waa expected to

The U.9. Weather Bureau in a ’ '  
special bulletin located the center 
of this second tropical whirler of 
the year about 180 miles southeast 
of 1 nli r TTvsi l**r 1 m , and said It 

I waa moving between a west and j 
north westerly direction at 10 to 

j 12 mllea per hour.
Weathermen set up a hurricane 

watch along the western Louisiana < 
nnd upper Texas coastline and 

'warned residents of the Louisiana

Storm Wade.reach full hurricane force of 75 " a,,r * member of a local In
miles per hour aoon, the weather ***!>'. »"d  M R. Irion,

By GWEN T. STARK 
Pump* New* Staff Writer

. . Dance, Show, Concert. Rodeo. ....... ... ,......  ....... ..... ..........
partmenl and sheriff * office will r)ghli bill until COngresa gave up This is the phrase which advertis- bureau warned. The bureau plan- ( a*e * ■ tt°'n*y. were to leave to- 
be stationed et variou* point* , nd wen, hom,  ea Rllbv Nanre',  World C h a m  ned to issue a new advisory at d ,£  for Mexk'°  a , y ' lh» N#wi

piotuh.p Rodeo Band and the vet- U> a m . c a t. sa.d and said Cage w a , reported
eran music-maker himself. Sllui Ka<li„ Contact on_  1 , r * Thursday night.

Ruby Nance is a man who not The tugboat with Its barge * *w* **id . rePort* . f,om
only likes all type* of music but radioed during the night that It* ou •* * °* I,al,a* <h*

.udder wa* -out ' and .t. anchor t f " ?  W*r* *° r*‘ urn **tur<Uy orunday with the playboy, pro-

various
Ihitsighout town and will report, _  , „  , ,
th. range of the sound of the ai-! Bul B,yburn “ ld “  U •nU,ely , , n - up to the Republicans whether the

Th, sheriff stated that th. only Bfht-to-vot. measure ie to be en-
thing that will atop th. test this 1 ‘ Ct<d H* ,aid R*PUb“ ®*"a
afternoon would be a large group' Polrtt,on to ha,P P,M  bil1. 61 ^  * * *'M" » ineffective tn the h o u  ».
of thundercloud, moving into the Ito block **• thro"Kh ,helr •« ju.t one type of th* CoM|™  ,* , "  had ^ b l e ^ - a t T n e rhar*<” 1 •mbeaslinf
are. at the la.t minute. "W . d o lman repre.ent.tlon on the power- band, mua.c -  Nance stated. -It CoMt G,,4,,d h" d ,rouble “>c,1,n«  ----------

The

t .

down to tfcr business of splitting 
up 85.000 plus In prise money.

An enthusiastic crowd of approx
imately 5.500 saw competition stif
fen aa th* ahow turned th* m t d- 
point last night and started down 
th* home stretch.

At the end of th* first "go

and want to make th* teat when ' fu| House Rules Committee, 
there is a danger of a storm,”  he People Want It
stated. I “ We have reached this point,"]

The alren. which Is mounted on Rayburn told newsmen

is. however, my favorite kind. I the craft due to skimpy radio
[get to mix with the people so much 

tore."
Nance not only has a r o d e o

3600.000 from hia now-defunct ICT 
Insurance Co.

Oilmen manning offshore rig* Refused « onupeni
had come ashore with first warn- Wade refused comment on the

contact.

press time. The top four cowboy*| Palavador of Martin acoop-
in th* saddle bronc contest so far ad Pflz* money for th* firat 
this morning were Bob Sherrod of g  round ' in th* calf roping con- 
McLean. John Ferris of lo w a ‘ « «  with hia ap**dv 115 c a t c h .
Park. Moore, and Jim Strickland' Newton of Abilene a n d  ________________
of Corona. | Johnnie Johnson tied for second, their residence

I . the hulldnggtng. E l d o n  etch ing their calve. In 1* 7 aec
.... ...........................Teague of Elk CHy. Okl... w a s  0nd" e*fcC,h,  An°,lh*r, d‘ ve,"P*d ;

round.”  a .lender Abilene c o w -  high man lor the fire, "go round”  th« third spot wt.h Rufua Hart!
bov, Jack Newton, had monopollz with hi* lightning throw ol 4.7 see «nd Kenme Wood sacking up their
•d th* honor, in . air roping, dou ends. Bud Coffee of Morse < B r.ham .n . tn IS.* aeconds. It was

Th. peo- wane, not only ha* a r o d e o  ln(f# of th,  „ orm tnd , hrtmp reported trip
top of the Hughe* building, la re- pie who are for a rlght-to-vote bill band but a 30-piec* concert group w<fr  ̂ beflaved to have made “* H« »«id. howevaey ” No deals or
ported to have a rang* of flv# have an opportunity, to get if lh,t ha* played for auch shows as MfeJy promises have been made with
miles and the test today is to de- now." !!!Thf H*nla ,r * 8 h o w , "  Ju|lt be'forp hurricane Audrey The district attorney said
termln* if all resident* of Pampa Rayburn said th* voles of 'South Pacific.”  "Kis* Me 1 .truck In the same general area C***- charged by some with
will be able to hear the wail. j"som e'’ of the four GOP rules Oklahoma. • and many other* in |lgt j un< 27, five oilmen were *P*ndlng th* ICT Into recelver- 

Pampan* are urged to cal) The member* will be necessary to New York City. Being ■ resident raught in the gales. Their bodies *hiP. will "com# back to Dallas
New*, phone MO 4-2528, and re-1 clear for a House vote a motion of Oklahoma City alnc# he was a were later found washed ashore 4n<1 testify before the grand
port If th* siren could be heard a t1 either to concur in th. Senate ] ?m ,ll..cb!ld\ h* haj P,*y*d "Okie-j The whirler appeared for the Jury."

(See RAYBURN. Pago 3)

More Testimony Ini i r s E ^  ~T:;",T' ^  P m k o  f t#  p A#,L
Newt.ni. riding "Pe.-o Stampede" | Bobby N m s i n e ^  l>efor.. fourth ^  P],vs «l r|" hTrr* ! race sl.o ■  l " O D w  V ^ l  K k O C K O l S

owned by Mr*. (1. K. Rhode*. I* with * second, flat. .
currently on top the e u 111 • g At th. end of th. firat "go- bo* competitto^ 4„ Ann
horse contest and I* tied for •** round ' In th# double muggln con ^ * >0 ,,n* ,,v ” " rr*r'd b> , United Press SUff Correspondent ganizatlon in New York.

Bv HERBERT FTISTER

horns" 17 times.
“ They really accepted 'Okla

homa' for their state song by hear
ing me play it so much,”  he mus
ed.

Nance went on to tell that he 
started hia colorful 30-year career 
by blowing a scrap of newspaper 
off hi* lips.

"I 've  only had one trumpet lea 
win control of the Teamsters o r -; son in my life, if you could call It

:ona.”  Nanc* said. "It was an old

moment t0 be aimed either at Th# report followed Wade's 
(Sen BERTHA. Page 3) statement Thursday he believes

-------- Cage will return to Texaa within
a week.

Cage flew to Havana Wednes
day and immediately dropped out
of sight.

Under Indictments
Wade earlier made th# flat 

statement he believed Cage would 
return to Dallas by Aug. 18. Ha 

The Top o' Texas Girl* Riding refused to comment on reports

Riding Club 
Fetes Girls 
In Rodeo

«*nd In the calf roping while hold test. Jimmie Bird of Poet waa first1 bU*,n« '*'* hnrrel* in 15 3 WASHINGTON (UPl—Th* Sen-1 Committee Oounsei Robert F violin teacher who waa supposed to club was iio.1 for a breakfast and he made a deal with Cage to re-on “ Rondo ’ fl> * * -  1 - ■ ■*- — a— • - - - - *- - - 1 •------ - 1Inf dm* n th* fourth Mot tn double wjth 13.ft, John McMardie second Close behind with a Rackets Committee called for Kennedy said the committee would ] know a little about horna that 1 swim for th* girls entered in the turn.
muggln-’

Shewmaker 
Rites Are 
Pending

I with 14 3. Lea Tugman third with ls' :  <‘ ,rr,a was Betty O*- testimony today from an official ask Heaton about a *16.000 check I went to. He Just tore off a piece ’ Cowgirl Sponsor Contest t h i s  The promoter who has been In
16.1 and Jack Newton of Abilene t,orn'' Pampa. St, Newsom of of the union which Johnny Dio made out to Dio. signed by An-jOf paper, struck it on my Up* and morning a» the Pampa Country America moat of the time

'fourth with 16.9 • Amarillo and Mildred Farris of used to become repurted kingpin] thonv Dorla, secretary treasurer aaid 'blow It of,’ and I did. • Club.of used to become repurted kingpin thony Dorla. secretary treasurer **td ' 
I In the bull riding. Delbert Had P»'k  made th* «l»|* In 15.9 of New York', labor racketeers of the UAW-AFL. This check wa. " I "
away and "B ooge," Townsend U“ k' ,<>r P * * " ’

i were Ued for first with 75-3 point*. cutting horse contest last
I In second place was Bruce Reeves Jack Newton rode Poco

invoked the Fifth Amendment 
about 140 tlmea, and tabbed aa its

The committee sent the tight- 
lipped Dio back to the jail from 
which it borrowed him, after he

with 74.5 while Bobby Wedeltlng „f.•tam ped.”  into first place taking 
Anson was third with 74 points 1<« points. Willard Davis, riding
Dennis Hill ranked third wdth 73 and Matlock Rose, riding next wllneaa Earl Heaton, outgoing

1 points. "Cactua Breeze." tied for second
The bareback bronc riding con- **& point*. "Slats is owmed

John Barry Shewmaker, retired t „ t  waa extremely cloae with two by George Pardi and "Cactua a catch-all outfit formerly known

dated in December. 1963, while Dio 
wa# the union * New York boas 

The counsel said th# committee

never went back to the (each-
since his ICT crumbled, is under 

The riding club entertained ro- two indictments from a Dallas
er, Nance laughed, but I kept d#0 spectator* laat night with the grand Jury. He ts accused of am-
right on playing. "I really t h i n k  -]>Xas star square dance on their bezzling *500,000 from ICT to buy
the violin teacher used a spelling i horse* Flag bearer* tor the rou-! insurance atock without company 

ala., waa curious about $80,000 book to teach me out of that day. (jng on Worses were Norene Urban- authority and theft and embezzle-
which th# union paid Dorla when! ‘ MY parent, bought me th* $8 45 CIyk who carted the girl'a riding ment of another *100.000.

preaident of the Allied Industrial 
Worker* of America. The group la

cowboys tied for each of the top 
four positions. Duke Holland and 
David Rushing were seated in

superintendent of Columbian Car 
bon Company, died at 12 noon yes 
terday In his home at 1200 S. Ho 
bart. He was 83 years old.

Shewmaker was preceded In .  .  .
death by hi* wife In 1930 He was | f U C K  [ _ A S / J  
a member of the Baptist Church In * k v a u

He is survived by on* dsughler. U f k f r n P C  C j M  
Miss Clara I-ee Shewmaker, of ^  U  1 L  1 1 L  J  I I
Pampa. two sisters, Mrs. C a r- 
rene Davenport of Harrodsburg,
Ky., and Mis. iViphenia Taylor of 
Tulsa. Okla.; three brothers, Os
car-Shewmaker and Sam 8 h a w- 
maker of Harrodsburg, Ky., and 
Harris Shewmaker of T u l s a ,
Okla.; three half-siatera, Mrs. L.
E. Proctor of Evansville, I n d.,
Mr*. Hattie Bros* of Harrodaburg,
Ky., and Mrs. Mary Parsons of 
McAfee. Ky.

Breeze”  is owned by th* Phillips 
Ranch.

Oi the 17 horses entered tn th# 
cutting horse contest, the bottom 
five were trimmed out in prelim- 
I n a r y competition Wednesday 
morning. Then, of the 12 horses 

(See RODEO. Page 3)

as the AFL United Auto Workers.
The committee charged that Dio 

roosted his racketeers In this un
ion's locals, then transferred them 
into seven memberlea* "paper lo
cals”  of the Teamsters Union in 
order to help his friend James R, 
Hoffa, teamster vies president.

he retired ae secretary-treasurer Irtimpet I uaed to divert my Inter- |r iub in first, and A l i c e
early this year. ert from P‘g«°ns." Nance confess- ooomb*. Barbara Epps, Zip Hall. r N ' < I .

Kennedy said Heaton did not run f<̂ - ' * *lwaya had a fascination j j n)ja Arey. I w l f l M © !  I O fllC J Y lT
for re-election when the Allied In- for tpigeona) and spent a lot Couple* in the square d a n c e  U  _ _ _  _ _  p  I
duatrial Worker, elected a new of tlm« bulldln^ P‘ «:*on hou"** •* were JoAnn Mayo, Leatrice Ur- T l O n O r S  O e n e r O I  
president Thursday. .1# said Heat- * boy. ^Now,̂  after Ut*** *•> * n_y, banezyk. Norma Jean Dlllman. I A dinner honoring General Wil
on agreed to atep down after 
"pressure waa brought on him.”  
presumably from th* AFL-CIO 
which has ordered its affiliate to 
clean house.

Underpass
’frying to take a truck, with a 

load measuring 14 feet from the 
ground, under the Barnes afreet 
underpass, with a clearance of 13 
fret and 10 inches, resulted in the 
only accident reported to the po
lice department during the 24 
hour*.

Funeral arrangement* are pend-' Investigating officers report
ing at Duenkel • Carmichael Fu- ed that the accident occurred at

Two Engines Conked Out

Pilot Refuses Credit 
Heroic Flight To  Hawaii

*n Janice Dlllman. Betty Oabome, jliam L. Lee of Amarillo Air Fore# 
Jean Hopkins. Lind* Kay Andis Base will be given by the Pampa

9:45 this morning a* a 1948 Dart 
truck and trailer, driven by Ho
mer M. Weema, 723 E. Campbell, 
attempted to go under the under- 
paaa. The truck, owned by Spick- 
nail Enterprise- Drilling and Ex
ploration. Inc., f,a Belle, Mo., waa 
traveling north nl Ihe time.

A doghouse and other oilfield 
equipment waa loaded on the trail
er and the extra height of the dog
house caught th* bottom part of 

. . . . . .  the underpass, the officers report-
opened to through ftafflc at *-s s > d -pn# underpass angles across 
pm,, yesterday tihe street and caused the doghouse

McDowell said that the Job isn’t |0 f,u  from th# trailer and land 
completed but that traffic can go |n southbound lane of traffic

neral Home.

Bridge Is Now 
Open To Traffic

Jack McDowell, maintenance 
foreman for Ihe Slate Highway 
Department, enounced that the 
MKHellan Creek bridge on High
way 973, north of Mrl^an. wa*

By ROBERT C. MILLER same wing and putting It out of 
United Pr*»* Staff Correspondent commission

HILO. Hawaii ( U P l — A hand
some pilot refused today to take 
any personal credit for nursing 
his crippled plane more than 1,000

(■Ivea Inspiring Exhibition
Tyson himself gave an inspiring 

exhibition of courage and nerve. 
But th* atraln of holding hi* air- 

miles over tha choppy Pacific to! craft aloft for nearly six hour* 
a safe landing with 87 persona on only two engines told on him.

"I s n a p p e d  my watehbandaboard.
Instead, MaJ. Samuel Tyson, 37, 

of Council Bluffs, Iowa, and Va
caville, Calif., Insisted hia passen
gers, Including 10 women, de
served all the praise for their de
termination to stay calm.

"They suffered untold miseries 
and discomfort# with no com
plaint,”  Tyson said after landing 
hia four-engine Boeing 097 at Hi-

straining, at the wheel and I was 
soaked with sweat when we final
ly landed,”  he said.

Tyson had 30 minutes of gas re
maining In hia tanks enough for 
three more passes at the airfield 
had h* failed in hia Initial attempt 
to land.

Air Force officer# eaid Tyson'# 
decision to drop his plane to *1

Recommended For Medal
In Washington, IX  Gen. Joseph 

Smith, head of the Military Air 
Transport Service, said he will 
recommend a Distinguished Fly
ing Cross for the heroic pilot.
Smith aene A>e*n a telegram to hasatd
advise him of the recommends 
Uon.

years, I've become interested 
them again

Nance said that he raises "f’ *ny]and Bobbie Lee Andis, R u s s e l l  Chamber of Commerce and th#
pigeons now at hi* home In Okla- Kennedy called. Top o' Texas Rodeo Association at
homa CSty, Mrs Silsr Hopkins is w a g o n  8:30 p.m. today at the Pampa Ho-

"When we drive up tn the bua, lxMlll {or lhe group; Mr*. B o b  tel. 
they come flying In the windows Andis and Mrs. Jake O s b o r n e , ]  The dinner is being given in con- 
snd land all over m e,' he *a d̂ -j trail, scouta; Buck Hines, George nection with the 13th Annual Top 
"They even eat out of mv hand.”  Dillman. Clayton Mathl* and Joe o' Texas Rodeo Tonight is

With a 12 piece pop band, Nance (cooper, horse wranglers. designated Air Force night at the
also play* popular music. q-f,, group will perform a g a i n  rodeo grounds.

"I think I d go rrazy if I had to tomorrow night at th* r o d e o  Following the dinner, the Cen- 
play one type of music or do th# , ground*. erai will be a guest at the rode®.
same thing all day long e v e r y  —  --------------------------- ------------  - —
day,”  he stated. "I  really enjoy 

' the variety."
Nance seemed to be very happy 

and contented with hia type of 
work, and the traveling he doe*.

"I enjoy my boys”  he ' a a i d .
"We'r* going swimming this after
noon. They're really a sw e ll 
bunch of guys.”

FBI Agents Try Decipherinc 
Notes Found In Spy's Rooir

through. Repairing la s t l l l l  Damage* to th# doghouse were I®’* I-yman Airport Wednesday on tltude* ranging between 50 and 
being done nn the washout rpuaed estimated at 180 and th# curb and ; '*■ two atarboard engine*. 100 feet was what enabled him to
by rain* last weak end.

If It come# from a Hardware 
•tare, w* here It. lew is Hdwe.

(Adv.)

street were damaged with the es-1 "They watched their baggage make land. By dropping so low.
he picked up a 20-knot tailwind 
that spelled the difference be
tween a safe landing and a ditch
ing on empty tanks.

timated cost of repair listed at 
$15. No report was available on 
th* amount of damage to th* un
derpass.

being thrown overboard and they 
were fully aware of the situation 
-  and they remained calm,”  he 
said.

The MATS C97, military coun
terpart of Ihe double decked Boe
ing Stratocruiser, had taken off

NEW YORK (UPi  Thirty FBI Abel, was reported in govem ni'i* 
Nance stated thal he had * agent* today tried to decipher a custody at an undisclosed hida- 

’ wonderful”  wife and three "fine serie* of coded messages and sway. H* is expected to be the key 
youngatera. I'm very happy about cryptic noje# found in th# hotel witness at Abel * trial, probably in

.roon) a®d studio of master Soviet October
The tall, tanned musician con spy Cb|. Rudolf IvandVtch Abel f -  A u th orities  indicated the long de- 

tributes hi# success to having * The investigators were hopeful lay was necessary to give Abel 
"nice clean band," but t h e r e ' s  that th# messages and notes would'time to obtain counsel. If convict* 
lots of talent in there too. lead them to an important dlscov- ed. lie could receive lit* death

ery and perhaps to additional con- penalty under th* so-called P.osan*
from Travis Air Force Base, 5o / s . p  spirator* in the latest unveiled So-' berg espionage law
mllea north of San Francisco. |V*OV* W i r C C l O r S viet espionage ring. I 'Abel, a 30-year veteran of So*

Government investigators doubt- vial Intelligence, wa* to be ar* 
ed that the 55-year-old Russian ae- rainged today in Brooklyn federal 
cret police official, who masquer-! court on a charge of mastermind- 
sded for nine year* ss a down- ing a spy network that transmit*

early Thursday for Honolulu. 1 1  .  . g  kA _  J
Aboard were 39 servicemen and ( V l O n O Q y

18 civilians, including 10 women The monthly luncheon of th e  
dependents and two babies. T h e r e ! Damp* Chamber of Commerce 
were in crewmen. 'Hoard of Director* will be held at snd-out artist-photographer, would ted American defense secrets t®

Th. _ il . . . . ^  .. noon Monday I® the Palm Room talk. But they anticipated tncrtmi- Russia Accompanied by two fed*
1 ’>* of the City Hall. natlng testimony from hia chief eral marshals, th# mild-mannered

point of no return on Its 2.400 Member* of the merchant's ar- side. Soviet Lt Col. Relno Hav- Russian colonel arrived at New* 
mil# flight when the outboard port tlvlties commute# wdll meet with nanen. who defected to the West ark Airport late Thursday night hv
angln* began running wdld. A few 
momenta later, It flew off, strik
ing Us companion engine on th*

th# directors, according to F. O. after years aa a Russian spy. plan* from Hoi»ton, Tex., then
Wedgewrorth. Chamber of Com- Havnanen, named aa a ro-con- was spirited to tha federal dat***- 
marc* manager. splrator in th* indictment against ;tioo canter bar*.
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They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy TlatlcT

CUPFIM670M OWEsVoTCMEESE 
2 0 0  8 0 8  FOR TOO LONG, 4ND 4LL 
POTSO GETS IS 4  SOB STORY*” *

y,
-TMiMGS H4VE NEVER 

, SEEN WORSE WITH
m e .f o t s o / x sn if ;  ' i

DON’T KNOW WHERE TO 
TURM-THE FIRST dough 

I  GET MY H4N06 OH,
YOU GET PAID OFF-- 
CSNIF/) OH,BY THE 

WAY"*

THEN IN THE NEXT 8RC4TH, CUFFO 
W4NTS IN ON P4L POTCHEESE'S 
CLUB-PRICE PER 4NNUM- PLENTY/

—t h a t  g o l f  Cl u b
YOU BELONG TO-HOW  

4 BOUT PUTTING ME UP 
FOR MEMBERSHIP? WH4T 

4 RE THE DUES? $ 3 0 0  
PER*" OKAY- DON’T 
FORGET, WILLY4, PAL?

A Tour Recommended For 
Queen During Visit To US

By GAY PAULEY . , vniiJILUfll *------  f~-mn
United Pre*a Staff Correapondeni in the Kentucky bluegraas. While

feenage Crime In New York Decrease In 
Comes In Regular Spurts u. S. Cotton

Crop Seen
By FREDERICK M. WINSHIP ["w ave" will taper off and the. 

United Press Staff Correspondent city will be lulled Into a false j 
NEW YORK (UP)—New York * sense 0f security for another six! 

police, the City Youth Board and J months or a year. Then a series 
host of official agencies are of murders or gang wars will

bring the problem to- the surface | 
again, and again there will be|

ganging up on juvenile crime, but 
lark of money and lack of coop-

the part of parents talk of ‘ getting to the roots.’ ’

that nothing will really be accom- j  897,000 bales, down 11 per cent 
plished until it is unsafe to walk from last year's harvest, 
on Park Avenue after sunset

eration on 
~may doom

Police Commissioner Stephen P.
Kennedy has been begging City 
Hall for appropriations for 8,000 
additional, fully t r a i n e d  police
men. He has had to settle for a 
night patrol of 588 rookie cope 
with only five weeks of training.
They are permitted to carry serv
ice revolvers and night sticks.

Despite the rookie • reinforce
ments. criminals continued their 
war against society Wednesday.
From the time the rookie patrol j  
went on duty at 8 p.m. e.d.t. Tues
day until 8 a.m. e.d.t. Wednes
day there were 53 arrests. A 18- 
year-old boy was arrested for 
burglary and four youths, ranging 
in age from 15 to IT years, were 
arrested as car thieves.

None of the arrests was made 
try a rookie, but officiate cast no 
blame on the fledgling officers.

"It 's  too early and too soon to 
evaluate the effectiveness of as
signing the rookies to patrol,”
Acting P o l i c e  Commissioner 
James R. Kennedy said.

The City Youth Board, which, ,  . . . .  , .
get. $1,800,000 from the .late, h a .,?**  ° f m° r* * '*t’ *r,k ! fertilizers, and other improved

WASHINGTON (U P l-T h e  Agri
cu lture Department today esti-

Att official - recently -suggestedt m ated the ' 1887 rottori TTTrp i t  TT -' Q r lfm ,
Attend a picnic or a backyard 

barbecue. Vialt Disneyland in Cali
fornia, and a rodeo in Cheyenne 
(the kids will love both).

Since you're a thoroughbred fan.

NEW YORK (UP)—The word 1 
around that Queen Elizabeth I 
wants to see the view from th 
Empire State Bldg, and clrcl 
Manhattan Island by boat on he 
visit here Oct. 21.

Well, Your Majesty, these ai 
pleasant sights indeed for a tou 
ist. But to get to know us Amer 
cans, go West, young Queen.

Skip New York. Expand y o u  
stay, bring the two kid* as well a 
Phillip, knd let's get acquainte 
coast to coast.

The view from Pikes Peak < 
more spectacular than the"} one 
from the Empire State Bldg, any
way. You ought to see Boulder 
Dam, the Grand Canyon, a sunset 
on the Golden Gate Bridge. Yose 
mite Park, and the red and gold 
of New England’s forests tn Octo 
ber.

Try to take in Niagara Falla 
again. You caught them the last 
time you were on this continent 
when you were a princess. But it 
was from the Canadian side.

The ticker tape p a r a d e  up 
Broadway which they’ve planned 
for you ia a great honor. But you 
mustn’t miss a football game at 
South Bend, Ind. Unfortunately 
it’ll be too late for a baseball 
game and hot dogs at th* ball 
park.

To know the real ua, you ahould 
visit an automat, shop in a super
market, dig clams and attend a 
clambake on Cape Cod.

Sample apple pie in Washington, 
fish for trout in Colorado or for 
catfish along the Missiasippi, lis
ten to jazs on Bourbon Street in

you’re there, get someone to stage 
a burgoo feast for you.

Visit an automobile plant in De
troit, see "Hazel'’ and "N ancy,”  
the famous e»eel blast furnaces at 
Morriaville, Pa., visit an oil well in 
the Southwest.

Sample pecan pie and fried
chicken in any southern s t a t e ,  
taste chili in Texas, visit the gam
ing tables at Las Vegas. (If you 
don’t gamble, It’s still a sight to 
see.)

X cO u h !

Quotes In 
The News
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON—Ben. Hubert M. 
Humphrey (D-Minn.) on the nom- 
i latlon of soap manufacturer Neil 

McElroy to be defense secre
tary :

"nils Is a tacit admission that 
tjere is a necessity for a clean-up 

the Department of Defense.”

CALAIS. France — G u s t a v e

Adolph Brlckner, 48, of CSiarlerol, 
Pa., on giving up his attempt to 
swim the English Oiannel:

"M y long distance swimming 
days are over.’ ’

NEW YORK — Evangelist Billy 
Grsham on solving the Juvenile 
delinquency problem:

“ Let’s give them C h r i s t  and 
watch them march under his 
proud banner, and the heart of 
the teen • age problem will be 
solved."

MARION, HI.—Deanna Hagbert 
of Chicago, on spending the night 
in the Williamson County Jail with 
five other chorus girls because

Texas Cotton 
Crop Increase 
Is Expected

The first cotton production es
timate, of the year compares with 
13,310.000 bales last year and the 
10-year average output of 13,689,
OOo bales.

Although this year's estimate is 
below last year's output, there is 
no danger of a cotton ahortage In 
the United Statea. There ia a car
ryover of about 11,400,000 bales !
The carryover, plus estimated B_ PATRICIA WIGGINS
1957 production, will meet con ^  Preaa 8U„  Correapondent 
sumption demands, both foreign; WASHINGTON (UPl — Con-

Ski at Sun Valley, go antiquing 
in New England, and visit Inde
pendence Hall in Philadelphia to
see the document which officially j 
proclaimed our freedom f r o m  
some of your predecessors several 
years ago.

Yoij mustn't miss Chinatown, 
and Fisherman’s Wharf in San 
Francisco and the redwoods of 
California. Eat a steak in Chicago, 
pumpkin pie in any Midwestern 
state, see a granary in the corn 
and wheat belt, visit a dairy farm 
in Wisconsin. Don't miss the mooni 
over Miami, or a chance to asm-j 
pie cold beer in St. Louis Go on a 
shopping tour of any main street 
in America.

And to appreciate a traffic jam 
the likes of which you haven't 
seen since London at your corona
tion. spend a day on a Connecticut 
Jamestown, Va., and New York, 
along the Merritt Parkway at > 
around T p.m. on a Sunday eve-' 
ning.

In other words. Your Majesty, 
don't let your advisers limit youi 
trip to a few days in Washington, 
beach and then head for New York 
For already, one observer — tak
ing a look at the brief tour they've 
planned -has decided, "There ere 
more angiophobea in Devon than 
in Virginia "

Jayne Mansfield Takes 
Congressmen By Storm

3,775.000 bales, up 4 per 
last year's production.

pleaded for more money so -
era could be assigned to all 110 cul'ur« ' P u ttees , 
known "fighting" teen-age gangs
instead of the 60 now covered by j  The prospective yield

AUSTIN (UP)—The U. S. De-, 
partment of Agriculture today es- ^  d tment Mtlmated cot. 
timated Texas’ 1957 cotton crop at . . , . r ... . . .  .

up 4 per cent from of lint per acre on the 13,723.000 
acres expected to be harvested.

The forecast compares with th*)Lalrt _ ,eMa Bver. r« ,  <o«
1948-55 average of 3.742.000 bales. p ^ ,  a„  acre Th# 10.Vear ay.

“ The highest yield since 1868 Is er>K<1 g were ^  und,  
expected from a relatively low The 13 72S ^  |erM aatimated 
acreage." the USDA said. fop harveat were baaed on theYield per acre prospect, con- ^  cuKlvmUon Jul ,  mlnna
tinued to reflect the ehect. of t abi ndonment

on the beat land, ' ,  , , .  ,1 for natural causes.
The condition of the crop on

Aug. 1 was estimated at 81 per

demands
,nd ,e*ve * **r®'e jgresj copes all right "with atoms, 

budgets and civil rights. But when

gjowing cotton

the report

it comes to a curvaceous blonde, 
the greatest deliberative body In 
the world Is tongue-tied.

At least that’s what happened apeakCr 
Tuesday whan actress Jayne 
Mansfield showed up in the U. S.
Capitol with her husky small 
voice, platinum hair falling over 
her eyes and her famous 40-18-35 
figure displayed to advantage in 
a tight blue sweater and pink 
skirt. (The figures are inches

per cent on Aug. l last year and a 
10-year average Aug. l  conditionprospective yield of 308

the board's program. Now it has1 pounds harvested in 1955 and 1958 7# p^,. cen{
had to deploy its entire gang The USDA said development of Kollowinfg is the estimated cot 
staff to aid police in curbing the - irrigated crop, in the Weal and (<)n production in (or m s.

'especially favor-present reign of terror. Northwest was
However, as 
considerable

School officials and social work- able" during July, 
ers consider the wayward adoles- the month ended, 
cent the natural product of heart- acreage of dryland cotton In the 
leas, unconscionable parents who Plains c o u n t r y  and eastward 
Offer neither love nor recognition needed moisture for continued de- 
to their unwanted rhtldren.* The velopment.
gang offers a sense of belonging Insect infestations required coh
and praise for achievement. Mov- weather haa "generally favored 
lea, television, magazines, and stant rhecking. But hot. open 
comic booka often portray delin- effective control measures except

jor- producing states 
with 1958 harvests:

compared

in the lower valley." the USDA 
said.

Insects reduced the lower val 
year in the wardey crop and failure Jo receive fol 

Nobody seems to , low-up rains lowered prospects in j va<i* 
southern area*, the report

quency—especially among adults 
as socially acceptable.

America already spends 25 to 30 
billion dollars 
against crime
know the answer. The Salvation! other 
Army wants permission to work said 
with the police in reforming hood 
lums. Evangelist B i l l y  Graham Ooa<;tal Bend yields were 
has proposed educational y o u t h scribed a* "very good." 
camps and ranches where teen 
agers can "sound o f f ' in

Stair Aug. 
Tenneaaee 
Missouri 
Arkansas

1 estimate
480.000
245.000
1.120.000

1858 Crop
552.000
448.000 

1,428.000
Oklahoma 2>5.000 281,000
Texa* 3.775.000 3,615,000
New Mexico 275.000 301,000
Arizona 830.000 829.000
California 1,475,000 1.446.000
Other states 32,000 41.000

around the bust, waist and hips,
cent of normal, compared with 83 ,n order.) ,

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson blushed and stam
mered Seventy • five • year old 
House speaker Sam Rayburn 
grinned like a schoolboy. Sen 
Eatea Kefauver <D-Tenn.) offered 
her a coonakin cap. ~\

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont) 
left the field in confusion when 
she called him "cute.”  Talkative 
Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R . S.D.l 
chewed on his pipe in silent and 
contemplative appreciation.

Observers agreed that In terms 
of her effect on the intrepid law
makers it was like Grant taking 
Richmond Only Mi** Mansfield 

Illinois, led her attack in teetering white 
Ne- *equin • trimmed spike • heeled 

shoe* that required publicity 
estimated | agents st etch elbow to help her

against har father's side.
In the office of the usually brua- 

qus Rayburn, tha dignified speak
er gallantly led Jayna to a chair 
by his desk. She said she had 
heard (a second earlier when her 
agent told her) that he had been 

longer than anybody. 
"Mr. Bam" beamed.

"Here, where is the Texas dele
gation* Get ’em all in hers," j 
ha barksd. Aa 18 of tbs 23 House 
members from Texas filed in, 
Rayburn posed grinning with 
Jayna and beamed approvingly as 
she signed autographs.

WORKERS DESTROY PEARIJt

TOKYO (UP)—Workers will de 
stroy 4,000 pounds of cultured 
pearls valued at almoat $70,000 as 
a move to halt falling prices. The 
Japan Export Association said 
cause large volume* of Inferior 
pearl price* have been falling be- 
quality gem* have been finding out
lets in foreign markets.

Virginia. Florida, 
Kentucky, Kanaa*.

However, lower valley

Included in today's
production was a 95.500 bale crop maneuver down the marble cor 

and of extra-long staple American- ridora
de- Egyptian cotton. Last, year, farm

A record-large crop was indi 
con-1 cated for the Trans-Pecoa. Pro- cotton is grown 

structive way*. % auction of American-Egyptian cot- Mexico, Arizona
If New York follow* ihe pattern; ton, grown only in that district, I ------------

wa* placed at 30.000 bale*, com 
pared with 16,800 produced laat 
year. __

On an alleged "aightaeeing" 
era produced 50,300 bale* of j trip — her first here — Mi** 
American-Egyptian cotton. Thisj Mansfield came to town under the

of the pa»t, the current crime 
Advertisement

Lost 28 Pounds
With Borcentrote

Mrs. Odell Smith, 916 W. 16th 
Ave., Corsicans, Texas, wrote u* 
that she lost 28 pounds taking 
B areentrate . Eat plenty and 
watch the ugly fat just seem to 
melt away.

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
show you how to reduce easily and 
safely; if the fat dosen’t seem to 
disappear like magic from hips, 
abdomen, ankles, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.

Over 7 million bottles sold in 
Texas in 16 years.

and California.

Read The New* Cla«*Jfle<l Ads

Texa*. New sponsorship of the tourist - con-

MISSING LINK FOUND
LONDON (UP)—Violet Mesher, 

IT. who works in a sausage fac
tory, got her gold wristwatch back 
Thursday. The watch was found In 
breakfast sausage last week by a 
clerk In a London area grocery 
store.

BENTON HARBOR. Mich. (UPl 
— Police are looking for a burglar 
with a coupon book who broke In
to an auto parts *hop, skipped the 
ca*h box and exensive tools, and 
stole 25.000 trading stamp*.

Y o u r  s p a r k le  so rta  
d ra in e d  a w a y ?

Bu ild  a N ew  Y o u  at the

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
r

• Invigorating baths and massage
• StoufTar equipped reducing

Now you eon onjoy tpoclout, hoofod  
owimming poo! April through Octobor

w arn  M ew  i*. m h « « >i* i m w * * * *  t ~
BAXsa M i a .  M M M A I w ests , n x  as

TRANSFER? — Karl Rankin.
US. ambassador to Nationalist 
China, reportedly will be trans
ferred to another post this 
September. Rankin, 59, has 
been envoy to the Chiang Kai- 
shek government in Taipei, 
Formosa, for nearly seven 
years. He became ambassador 
in 1953. Last year he came 
under congressional fire when 
two senators accused him of 
“ aiding and abetting" Chiang** 
desire to attack the China 
mainland.

scious Greater National Capital 
Committee and publicity - con
scious 20th Century • Fox Film 
Corp. Not quite coincidentally, her 
new movie, "Will Succesa Spoil 
Rock Hunter?" opens here next 
week.

Actual sightseeing seemed un
important as an air • conditioned 
bus hurried her and her press 
agents past most Washington 
landmarks for a firat stop at the 
Lincoln Memorial. The atatue of 
the great emancipator waa desert
ed by tourists who flocked to> 
watch the full . bosomed Jayne, 
breathe deeply and poae on th# 
marble steps holding a tiny (bor- j  
rowed) Mexican chihuahua dog.

"Lucky dog," murmered ita 
owner, Joseph Sellers from Colum 
bus. Ga. j

At the capitol, here only other 
tourist stop, Texas-raised and ed
ucated Mias Mansfield festered 
first into Johnson's office. She 
listened brightly tui the lanky 
Texan stammered words of wel-| 
come ending with a remark that 
"Texans always do well.”

"Thst's right,”  replied Jayne 
softly, "with you representing 
them."

When she added "That's a 
pretty shirt and tie you’ re weal
ing," Johnson blushed, smiled 
and replied, "Thank you, 
m a'am ." He recovered enough to 
Introduce his 10-year-old daughter 
Lucy, who promptly hid her head

"SUCARFOOT” —BUI Hutch
ins, 25, will be ridin' into 
American homei via television 
this fall. The TV and film actor 
will star In “ Sugarfoot,” a new 
hour-long western film. Hutch
ins will play a tenderfoot who 
doesn't know a thing about 
horses, guns—or women.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack’s Shoe Shop
320 W , Foster

Prescription 
Experts 

Free
Delivery

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY

18*7 N. Hobart MO 4 t(HM

50 LBS.
GRAIN FF.D

BEEF
Processed for Your I-ocker

$1995
Bc«E, Pork Poultry

PROCESSED
For Your:

•  l/ocker 
•Freezer

OUR SPECIALTY  
MEATS

For Restaurants--Cafes

B & D
LOCKERS

Wholesale - Retail 
Meat*

814 E. Francis MO 9 8A88

Penney^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

WOMEN'S'SUMMER

BLOUSES
REDUCED
TO

thsre wert no other accommofa.
tiona:

“ We’va slept in a bunch of 
crummy places, but this la our
first Jail.”

GETTYSBURG, Pa. — Harvard 
football coach John YovtCgln on 
hla disappearance:

"I  shot tome pretty good golf, 
but now I ’m so nervous I can’t 
even hold a club.”

CALCUTTA India (U P)—Over- 
flowing rivera have Inundated vil- 
lages and flooded thousands of 
homes in east and north central 
India, official# reported today. 
Hardeat hit wer# native* living in 
bamboo huts.

WEEK 
END 

CLEAN 
UP

WOMEN'S

SKIR TS
REDUCED
TO

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S SUMMER

BELTS JEW ELR Y
REDUCED £ Q C

PLUS FED. T A X

SUMMER E A r  
STYLES

MEN'S SUMMER VISCOSE RAYON

SHIRTS RUG
DRESS A  SPORTS 27x72 INCHES

r e d u c e d  nn ___________t e n nTO y i v V — —

BOY'S SUMMER WOMEN'S SUMMER

SHIRTS SHOES
SHORT SLEEVE

REDUCED ( i n n REDUCED AA
TO TO y1vw

»

CHILDREN'S SUMMER MEN'S SUMMER

S H O E S S H O E S
REDUCED t i f l A REDUCED t f i A Ato yJLuu TO

W OMENS WOMEN'S SUMMER

DRESSES Millinery
REDUCED t o n n REDUCED P A c
TO TO 5 U

DOOR NATION WIDE

SHEETSMIRROR
BLEACHED 81x108 INCHES

LENGTH S300
A ♦

$103
ONE TABLE

B A R G A INRemnants
PRICED AS T A B L E
MARKED ON MAIN FLOOR

Store Hours: Week Days 9 Till 5 SATURDAY 9 Till 6
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COMDUCTfO

9$019

M r

Introducing NEW, Dramatically Beautiful Styles 
in a Truly Distinguished Diamond Series!

I I  diamonds of graduated siw 
in many toperefo. curving pa fl
ak Rich I4lr gold dinnor ring. 
A  gift she'll cherish forever!
*3 00 W „ k ly  SMS.SO

Never in S3 years experience has Zale’ s offered 
a more exciting group of diamond creations. 
Their freshness of beauty and excellence of 
design make these lovely rings, each with ** 
carat o f diamonds total weight, a value un* 
excelled at only 1141.50. If you 've been shopping 
around . . .  youMI recognize instnatly how un
usual it is . . .  how lucky you are . . .  to find 
any of these diamonds priced anywhere under

Irilliant 6 diamond. 14k gold 
wedding ring. Light-filed eitre 
wide needlepoint settings cre

ring. Wide, raised settings in
crease the briKence of aacK big 
diamond. 14k gold mounting. 
S3 00 W eekly $ 1 4 9 . 5 0

Zale  Je w e lry  Co., Pam pa

Address

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

TOTAL WEIGHT

Z A L F S

ommofft.

Harvard
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row. 
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TOURISTS OF THE D A Y  —  Thursday’s tourists of the day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis H. Schramm, Fort Wayne, Ind., shown here as they were entertained 
last night at the Pampa Hotel. The Schramms were “ arrested" yesterday as they 
were returning to Fort Wayne from a trip to Los Angeles, Calif. (News Photo)

At Last! This Woman Doesn't 
Want To Be Rated 'An Equal'

gettes and Utter - day women's 
rightera.

“ There’a go much more to be 
gained when a woman takes ad
vantage of the fact she’s female," 
Joanna went on. "We ought to 
appreciate the idea that men want 
to spoil and pamper us.

"Even when women do achieve 
ao-calied equality they’re usually 

eyed rebel who. says Yankee! more unhappy about It than the 
woman have lost the battle of the men.

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 6 (UP)—A 

blonde Georgia peach, who began 
her movie career a few months 
ago by working In three pictures 
simultaneously, threatens to crank 
up the Civil War all over again 
among the petticoat brigade.

She’s Joanna Moore, a green

•Northern girls have been fight-
"I  notice when northern girls 

come down South they’ re always
Ing lor equal rights for women impressed with how gaUant our 
all these years,”  J o a n n a  de-1 southern gentlemen are. They 
r la rest In a rich Magnolia accent, treat women w ith more respect 
“ And it’ s made them the most down there because we don’t push 
frustrated females In the world. | ourselves the way yankee girls

do.
“ Women were born to play a

subordinate role In life — the way 
Japanese girls do. I don’t want 
to compete with men, nor should 
any girl In her right mind. South'

"Nothera women are flattered 
by the courtly manners, but they 
can’t undersUnd why our men
folk* withdraw the minute t h e

em girls know this Instinctively." girls begin to show their aggres- 
A native of Americaa, Ga., the j siveness." 

well-rounded newcomer is trying j  Joanna is under contract to

2nd Tourist 
Couple Is 
'Arrested'

Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. 
Schramm of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
were the lucky couple to be nam
ed Pampa’s “ tourists of the day,”  
yesterday.

The couple was returning from 
Los Angeles. Calif., to Fort Wayne 
where Schramm is employed by 
the schools.

"Whal’d I do, buddy?" w a s  
Schramm’s bewildered q u e r y  
when local officers stopped t h e  
Schramm_c«r on highway to yes
terday.

"I knew I wasn't speeding, and 
I couldn't figure why they were 
stopping me.”  Schramm said.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Trimble acted as 
hosts to the Indiana couple while 
they were here.

The couple was taken to the 
Ranchouse motel last night, re
ceived flowers from Parker's Blos
som Shop and had their car ser- 
vlted by Kitchen's Gulf station. 
They were treated to dinner at the 
Pampa Hotel.

„  . -| Last night, the Schramms were
to undo the work of the suffra- J  Universal • International Studios gutalt) the Top o ’ Texas rodeo.

recently ------- *■**■*

BERTHA
(Continued From Page One 

Cameron, where more than M0 
persona died before Audrey's on
slaught last June 77. or at Gal
veston, Tex., or somewhere in be
tween them.

This prediction was unofficial.
Weather Bureau officials, wise to 
the many unforeseeable shifts tn a 
top ica l storm's behavior, refused 
to pinpoint any mainland "target."

Orders Hurricane Batch 
Instead, the Weather Bureau or

dered a "hurricane watch" along
the Louisiana and upper T e x a s  RODEO

where site
roles tn "Flood Tide," "Badge of before.
Evil" and "Slim Carter." She 
rushed from stage to stage — 
changing costumes en routs — as 
she worked in all three at the 
same time.

Asked why she's so determined 
to call a halt to equality for the 
gentle eex, Joanna wrinkled her 
pretty nose.

"It 's  a man's world," she said.
"And women would be much hap
pier If they concentrated on being 
good wives Instead of competitors 
for their husbands.

completed Mrg gchramm had never seen a

Sponsored by the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, the "tourist of. 
the day”  program la being held 
for four days during rodeo week. 
Another couple was honored Wed
nesday and a couple will be stop
ped today. Saturday will end the 
program.

f  ■  v

COasts
Sheriff 0 . B Carter said resi

dents of the Louisiana lowland 
areas began k swift, orderly re
treat that was expected to empty 
most of the small fishing towns 
dotting the area.

"Everyone is leaving," he said. 
“ We didn’t have to urge too much. 
When we announced a new storm 
you could see the understanding 
written on their faces."

The sheriff and several others 
remained behind in Cameron's 
court house, one of the few build
ings that withstood Audrey's tidal 
wave, to keep the town's power 
generator running.

Refugees streamed out of Golden 
Meadow, which lies six inches be
low sea level about 30 miles north 
of the Gulf shore. More than 300 
men, women and children fled in 
trucks and cars.

Louis Rodriguez, a newsman 
from La rose, said the people were 
afraid “ it will be Cameron all over 
again."

Obituaries
By UNITED PRESS

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. — Percy W. 
Ca rr. 00, general manager of the 
specialties division of the Curtiss- 
Wright .Corporation, died Thurs
day after a long Illness.

REEDSVILLE. P a.-M rs, Mary 
D. Campbell, 81, a pioneer In ed
ucational, research and rehabilita
tion work for the b l i n d ,  died 
Thursday.

WEST ORANGE, N.J.—Earl E. 
Eby. 71, retired manager of the 
power and Industrial equipment 
division of the General Motors 
Overseas Division and who invent
ed a number of household gadg
ets as a hobby, died Thursday.

LOS ANGELES — Rear Adm. 
George .D Morrison, U.8.N. (ret.), 
68. who commanded IS task force 
engagements in the Pacific during 
World War II, died Wednesday of 
g heart attack.

(Continued From Page One 
left, four work each of the first 
three nights of the rodeo. At the 
final performance Saturday night, 
the top five horses will work to de
termine the champion. After the 
first tw0 shows, "P oco Stam
pede" is leading with 144 points.

Excellent between - event* en
tertainment was furnished by an 
outstanding array of acts. Lead
ing these was Leon McAullffe and 
the Cimarron boys from Tulsa, I 
Ok la., who rumbled Into the are
na on a flat • bed truck and pro
ceeded to "cut down" on several 
western swing number*.

Hubert Castle left the c r o w d  
gasping by accomplishing a back-! 
ward ‘somersault" through a hoop 
— all done on a tight wire.

The Top o' Texas Girls Riding, 
Club did a mounted quadrile to 
square dance calls. Ruby Nance 
a n d  his rodeo band played 
throughout the show.

Pampa Jaycses presented Mlse 
Pampa, Johnnie Lee Smith, plus '■ 
two runners-up, Misses Mary Ken
nedy and Peggy O'Neal, and the 
"outatandlng young farmer," BUI 
Stockstill, during a break last 
night.

Nat Fleming, popular rodeo an
nouncer and TV personality from 
Wichita Falls, Is doing the an
nouncing.

Both of the remaining show*. to
night, and Saturday, will begin at 
8. it haa been necessary because 
of the large number of entries to 
have "after • show”  competition. 
Those who wish may remain after 
the regular performance is over 
and watch.

Tickets, on sain at the rodeo of
fice In the lobby of Pampa Hotel 
or at the gate, are *2 for box 
seat*, *1.7* for reserve seats, 
fl.tS for general admission and 76 
cents for children.

Bob Andis Is president of the 
Top o ’ Texas Rodeo Association, 
and Goat Mayo of Petrolia is ro
deo producer. Mayo has furnished 
stock and produced this show each 
year since tta beginning.

Maguire Heads 
Legion Post

J. B. Maguire Jr. was elected 
to succeed Lester Jonea as com 
mander of the Pampa American 
Legion. Francis Schwtnd was chos
en to serve along with Maguire as 
vice commander for the new term.

Other officers will be Installed 
on Sept. 13, when another meet
ing of the Legion is scheduled.

Retiring commander Jones stat
ed that the policies of the Ameri
can Legion, pending the installa
tion set for Sept. 12, will be as 
determined by the new comman
der.

RAYBURN
(Continued From Page One 

amendment limiting the jury trial 
amendment or to concur in an 
feature to voting cases. |

As the amendment now stands. 
It would apply to any federal 
criminal contempt case.

Rayburn declined at this time 
to speculate on what will happen 
if the Republicans do not co
operate in the rules committee 
with supporters of the measure.

Presumably in that event he 
will seek to send the differing 
House and Senate bills to a con
ference committee for drafting of 
a compromise version.

Possible Blockade
Northern Democrats hope to 

have this as another source of 
delay and possibly of a blockade 
that could prevent the bill’s pas
sage this year.

"If the Republicans want a bill 
they will give us some of their 
votes on the Rules Committee," 
Rayburn said.

For himself, the speaker en
dorsed the bill as amended by the 
Senate, saying the Senate had 
stricken from it proposals injected 
by the administration that have 
no bearing on its main purpose: 
The guarantee of the right to vote.

Rayburn supported the Senate's 
decision to guarantee a trial by 
jury for officials charged with 
criminal contempt for violating 
court orders.

He said trial by jury is tradi
tional for persona accused of 
criminal offenses, and he saw no 
reason why that right should be 
denied to contempt cases under 
this bill.

Partial Clarification
Rayburn's long • awaited pro

nouncement only partially clari
fied the complex parliamentary 
situation confronting the House.

He left unanswered the question 
of timing. He declined to say 
when a move would be made to 
gel Rules Committee action. He 
also declined to speculate on what 
will be done If the committee does 
not act, as seems likely to many 
House members.

The Rules group has eight Dem
ocrats in addition to its four 
Republicans. With its heavy Dem
ocratic majority, it is presumed 
to act as an agent for the House 
leadership.

Actually, on some issues such 
as this one, it does not do so.

Its chairman is Rep. Howard 
W. Smith (D-Va), an ardent op
ponent of the civil rights bill, who 
is pledged to delay it in any way 
possible. A n o t h e r  Democratic 
member is Rep. William M. Ool- 
mer (Mist) who is equally ada
mant against the civil rights bill.

Ik e  In d ic a t e *  V e to
President Eisenhower has indi

cated he m ay veto the bill unless 
the jury trial proviso is removed, 
or at least limited to the voting 
rights section of the bill. House 
Republicans are ready to battle for 
such changes.

House GOP Leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr. (Mass.) told newamen 
that If Congress passes an unsatis
factory bill, he la prepared to rec
ommend that Eisenhower veto the 
measure and call Congress back in 
the fall to tackle the issue again.

Guard Units 
Work Hard 
At fort Sill

Things got off to a flying start 
for the 474th Field Artillery Bat
talion as yxHi as it arrived at Ft. 
Sill Sunday, with a briefing by 
Brigadier General John L. Thomp
son, XLI Corps Commander, of 
Houston.

General Thompson hag been a 
Pampa visitor many times as he 
visits the three National G u ar d 
Units with Pampa as their home 
station, Headquarters Battery, 
Service Battery and the Medical 
Detachment, all of the 474th Field 
Artillery Battalion.

Sunday afternoon wag spent by 
the officers and men of the unita 
In attendance in preparation fo t 
field training during the following 
days of camp. Monday, classes got 
underway, and on Tuesday, t h e  
battalion went to the field as they 
will every day during the camp 
period.

The officers end men of t h e  
474th FA Bn., under the command 
of Lt. Col. Dock A. Stuart of Pam
pa, will have an opportunity to 
work with the 153mm Howitzer, 
along with much of the o th e r 
equipment which is now inherent 
to the artillery. Ft. Sill la t h e  
artillery and guided missile cen
ter of the world, located In the 
Wichita Mountains near Lawton, 
Okla.

Tuesday evening all of the units 
In attendance took part in a prac
tice retreat and review, and the 
formal parade was held Wednes
day afternoon. At_ five o ’clock, 
more than 800 officers and m e n  
took part in the fofrmal review, at 
Lucas Field, a most impressive 
ceremony.

On Wednesday night and TTiurz- 
day night, the officers of all of the 
Guard Units here, 474QT FA Bn., 
502nd FA Bn. of New Mexico, 8th 
FA Group and XLI Corps Artillery 
Headquarters, attended a t w o  
hour class in civil disturbances 
and martial law held in beautiful, 
air conditioned Snow Hall, not far 
from where, not many y e a r s  
ago, Geronimo, the f a m o u s  
Apache, wa» held prisoner by the 
army in the Ft. Sill Stockade, a 
building which still stands, and is 
used today as an artillery mu
seum.

Experts Meet 
Today On Tax 
Cut In 1958

WASHINGTON (UP) — House 
Democratic leaders secretly sum
moned their tax experts to a hud
dle today to lay plana for a pos
sible tax-cutting drive next year.

Advance signs indicated the 
Democrats will decide to hold ex
tensive hearings on tax revision 
soon after Congress returns next 
January for its election-year ses
sion .

The unannounced afternoon hud
dle waa called by Speaker Sam 
Rayburn ID - Tex) who has al
ready ruled out a tax cut this 
year.

In addition to House Democratic 
Leader John W. McCormack 
(Mass) all the 15 Democrats on 
the tax - writing House Ways and 
Means Committee were sum
moned to the meeting.

It was at a similar meeting that 
the same 17 Democrats decided 
to launch the abortive Democratic 
drive for a *20 - a - persons In
come tax cut in 1066.- The 
lation was quickly passed 
House without committee heart 
but killed in the Senate.

Fritch Resident 
Commits Suicide

FRITCH, Tex. (UP) — George 
W. Gibbs, 57, a field superinten
dent of the Natural Gas Pipeline 
Cp. of America killed himself yes
terday.

Gibbs sent his wife out for a 
newspaper and while she was gone 
shot himself.

A verdict of suicide was ruled 
by coroner- J. D . Millar. _______
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Mis* Jolene Koch, Follett 4 H I ver and her sister, Gwen, for

BUUUETIN
NEW YORK (UP)— Federal 

Judge John M. Cashin sentenced 
confessed Russian spies Myra 
8obla and Jacob Albam today to 
five-and-one-half years in prison. 
He postponed the sentencing of 
master spy Jack Soble until Sept. 
18 at the request of the govern
ment.

girl, won honors as Texas s t a t e  
chanfpion and a *50 scholarship 
from the American Institute of 
Cooperation for her outstanding 
participation in the field of coop
erative activities. She will go to 
Fort Collins, Colo., for a farm 
meeting on Aug. 18.

St, Matthew Kindergarten an
nounces second class. Enrollment 
now open. First grade waiting list 
only. Second grade open for the 
present. Call MO 4-8994 mornings.* 

Tha 4th anual Amarillo High 
School A Cappella choir reunion 
will t* held Saturday and Sunday 
in Amarillo. The Herring H o t e l  
is reunion headquarters.

Beauty Operator wanted. 4-8586.* 
ATS Franklin Hankln*, son of

week.
Boasting ears for sale 50c dot. Ivy
Duncan Farm, 1)4 miles North 
Pampa. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens of
near Groom left Amarillo Thurs
day noon by plane for New York 
City, where they will sail on Sat
urday noon aboard the USS Unit
ed States for a seven - week’s va
cation in England visiting with 
relatives and friends.

J. C. Stroup, .ADI. of Norfolk, 
son of Mrs. Jessye Stroup, 1344 
Coffey, is aboard the USS Sarato
ga enroute to the extreme north
ern artic circle, where he will be 
jon active duty for three weeks, af
ter which they will be in ports in 

I England, Scotland, and the Scan-
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hankins, Phil- davian countries. Jerry, who has

been in the navy since 1941, de
scribes living conditons aboard the 
Saratoga as “ tops." His wife will 
remain in Norfolk, while he is 

way. His address is J. C. Stroup, 
ADI, VF-61, USS Saratoga, c-o 
F.P.O. New York, N.Y.

Read The News Classified Ads

Miss Grider 
Invited To 
Wor

Miss Sylvia Grider, L.,
Red Cross delegate to Camp Fel-I 
lowahip near Wichita. Kans., in 
June, has received an invitation 
from the Sedgwick County Chapter 
of Wichita to attend the Junior 
Red Cross workshop and training 
center there Aug. 26-31.

Miss Grider is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grider, 925 E. 
Twlford, and has been active tn 
Junior Red Croat work at Pampa 
High School.

Only a few delegates to Camp 
Fellowship were honored with the 
invitation to attend tha workshop. 
Mtss Grider will have all her ex
penses paid during the week-long 
camp.

Bam Begert, Junior Red Cross 
chairman, stated that he w a s  
proud that Pampa Chapter c a n  
send a representative to Wichita.

Read The News Classified Ads

RODEO DANCE
MUSIC BY

JIMMY CURTIS
AND HIS TEXAS ALL-STARS 

Saturday, Aug. 10, Dacing 9-Till
MOOSE HOME AIR

CONDITIONED
A d m iu io n  $ 1 .0 0  P«r Parson

Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

Nationally Advertised 
Standard Brand

w d e m

r ,-'iSw  f

T r a d e - I n s  Up To *25 A N D  M O R E !

Manufacturers prohibit the use of their names, but the watch 
you want —  the make, style and type of watch is included 
in this great discount selling event. Come in Now —  See 
for yourself —  W e can prove —

IALES SELLS FOR LESS!

Z ' A L E S .  .
b/

107 N. Cuyler 

Pampa

lips booster south of town, left last 
night to report back to San Diego,
Calif., where he is in the Navy. He 
will go on board ship when he re-

ms.
Fuller brushes. 514 Cook. Phoo 

MO 4-6348.*
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Kay Med

ley of Amarillo are the parents of g *  II
a boy, born at 2:30 p.m. Wednes- V f l C  F l l C  V e O I I  
day in St. Anthony Hospital and. 
weighing 8 lbs., 4 ozs. Mrs. Med
ley is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Hankins, south of Pam
pa. Medley’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Medley, also south of 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Huffman
and Stevie of Skiatook, Okla., are 
house • guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe B. Pafford, 1327 Coffey, this 
week end.

farolyn Carver Byrd, of 
Okla., wife o f 2nd Lt. Bob
visiting with her parents, 

the Rev. and Mrs. E. Douglas Car-

Reported Here
A tank of cleaning solvant ex-" 

ploded outside Your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners at 3 p.m. yesterday. . 
Little damage was done to the 
building and cleaning equipment, 
according to Ernest Winborne, fira t 
chief.

The building, owned by Margar-... 
et Payne, is located at Gillespia • 
and E. Francis. The cause of thw  
explosion was not known.

. .  Read The News Classified Ads

COOKING SCHOOL
Shown above are the principals in a cooking school conducted this week by the 
Homemaker Kitchen Institute. The school was sponsored by the Lightfoot Grocery 
and Market and the Moore Grocery and Market. Left to right, those in the pic
ture are Rev. W. B, Moore, manager of Moore's Grocery, Roy D. Watts, mana
ger of the Lightfoot Grocery, Robert J. Harris, Dr. Joseph Stodemire, Walter 
J. Johnson, Mrs. Lightfoot, and Mrs. Stodemire.

Diamonds
Enlarged To Show 

v  DotaM

\
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Saturdayelcome ampci
Each day brings new familiesi expressed a preference for the 

Into this Top o ’ Texas city. The Christian Church. Mr. Conner Is a 
N jws takes this opportunity to ex -‘ field salesman with Continental 
tend 1U welcome to these families EmSco Supply Co.
with the wish that they will quickly ___ _
feel "at home Wilks are

new residents In town from Sweet- 
Liberal, Kan., Is the former home water, where they lived for little 

of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hutto, over a year. Their former home 
who have Just recenUy moved here Is in .Abilene, where they both st
and are opening a Jrapery shop tended college and met. They have 
In their home at 1915 Willlston. one son, Jimmy, JH, and are ex- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutto have no child- pectlng another "present" around 
ren at home, but they have a Christmas time. Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Mrs. O. O. Westbrook, Wilks are Methodist and are, at 
who Uvea Just south of the ctty; present, living at 923 S. Hobart, 
three sons who live In Lubock, While In Sweetwater, he was a TV 
Grand Junction, Oolo., and Oak- station manager and is now man- 
land City, Calif., and a younger ager and part-owner of radio sta- 
daughter, who resides in Shawnee,' tion KPAT.

. markdown* on summer stocks
everything goes . . .  ell pricer, et Vi end 
lower . . .  entire stocks of summer mer

chandise is included!

' Wayne Derrick, 10, and Linda 
.Louise, 9, are now living at 1130 
S. Christy. Mr. Morgan Is a divi
sion electronic technician with Hal
liburton Oil Well Cementing CO. 
The family attends the Catholic 
Church. They enjoy all out - door 
actlvttlee, especially hunting and 
fishing. Wayne has a gun and 
knives coll action, while his sister, 
Linda has a doll collection.

One of the first of the Franks’ 
families to be welcomed by this 
column art Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Grider and Dennis, •, who are re
siding et 2301 Rosewood. Mr. Qrld- 
er, who la In the employ of Franks, 
Division of Cabot, are former resi
dents of Tulsa, Okie. They enjoy 
out-door sports and are members 
of the Church of Christ.

Note; Your editor

over shoes or socks. Soles and sides are waterproof fabrics, 
can be wiped off with a sudsy sponge and rinsed with a garden 
hose when chores are finished. Washable denim apron (right) 
matches boots, has knee guards attached to protect knees while 
you dig in the dirt. Altogether, it’s simple for a gardener to 
stay pretty while she uses a green thumb.

Gardening is the favorite summer hobby o f many women. It’s 
relaxing, rewarding and just plain fun. But it can be rough on 
the gardener unless the takes measures to protect herself from 
sun, chemicals and soil. This gardener (left) wears a cotton 
blouse and patch-pocketed denim skirt as she uses spray. She 
wears gloves to protect her hands. Boots (center) can be worn

The light of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Conely # eyes these days Is their 

month-old adopted daughter, 
Jana. The Conely's moved here 
around the middle of July from 
Mlnneqla, Kan., and are living at 
400 N. Somerville, Apt. 12. They 
attend the Presbyterian Church 
and Ust among their favorite hob
bies, playing bridge. Mr. Conley 
le chief Inspector on the gas line 
that la being brought from Wise 
County to Frttch by the Natural 
Gas Pipeline Go. of America.

choico of tho house

PARTY-TYPE ENTREE 
Cream puffs are commonly 

thought of as fancy dessert. But 
here is a way cream puffs fit 
into the main course. Prepare a 
medium cream or white s a u c e ,  
add diced cooked ham, slivered 
almonds and green pepper stripe 
. . . serve in cream puff shells.

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

With the increasing exodus from 
the City to country and suburban 
living, gardening has become a 
very popular hobby.

The wise, gardener with natural
ly choosa the sunnleat spot avail
able near the house in which to do 
planting. So it la vitally Import
ant that she protect herself
against the hours she will spend in 
the bright sunlight.

A good lotion that will screen 
the ray* of the sun la a must If

she wants to Indulge in her hobby 
and still preserve her good looks. 
Blisters and scaly, peeling skin 
are moat unattractive. Serious 
damage often can result from a 
bad sunburn.

The hair, too, can be harmed 
by the hot sun In summer weath
er. But Injury to the hair can be 
avoided by wearing one of the 
many attractive gardening hats. 
They are light and comfortable 
and, above all, are easily kept 
clean by audging either in a ba
sin or with a sponge.

To leep your hair in top condi
tion, wash it often, for oil and dirt 
accumulate more rapidly in hot 
weather. <

Well - kept hands and nails are 
a great beauty asset. But their 
beauty will be abort - lived If they 
are subjected to planting and 
weeding without the protection of 
gardening gloves. Gloves that are 
easily laundered are best. You'll 
find many that have a lining to ab
sorb perspiration and that are wa
ter - repellent on the outside.

Whether your taste dictates 
blue- Jeans, shorts or voluminous 
skirts for gardening, you'll want to 
look pretty while you're at work. 
This season there are many de
lightful costumes for the green- 
thumbs, but it would be foolhardy 
not to be sure that the garments 
you, choose fit comfortably, with 
plenty of room for action.

Make certain, too,

Water-skiing Is one of the favor
ite hobbles of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Conner, who are newcomers to 
Pampa from Borger and are liv
ing at 1111 Starkweather. The Con
ners moved here around July 10 
with their young son. David. They

t Editor'*
would like to have the name* of 
newcomers to Pampa. If you have 
a new netghhor, will you please 
let Us know about It eo that we 
may welcome them through this 
column?)

ctiuitiesomen
Doris Wilson, Editor

By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE
Frank's mother pushed a sup

porting pole under her line of wet 
laundry and went down to t h e  
cellar for more. When she return
ed, Frank had ahinnled halfway 
up the pole and was hanging from 
It upside down like the sloth in 
his alphabet book.

Then the line broke. Frank fell 
— and with him his mother's row 
of just-washed sheets.

She punished him. In his room 
she spanked him as hard as she 
could. Then she slammed the door 
on his howls because ahe wanted 
so to howl herself she couldn't 
stand the noise of his.

Luckily, the fallen s h e e t s  
weren’t a total lose. When she'd 
fixed the line, she turned the hoee 
on them. As Ihe water sprayed 
them clean, anger at Frank began 
to subside. She thought, “ After all, 
at this age, they all climb every
thing. I wish ws ceuld afford a 
Jungle gym in the yard . .

When she'd finished hanging up 
all her wash,

that you se
lect clothing that Is thoroughly 
washable, for it ahould be washed 
after each seaaion In the' garden. 
Give extra attention to the neck 
and sleeves of your blouse, for 
suntan lotion can causa stains that 
are difficult to remove.

Planting things and watching 
them grow is a wonderful experi
ence. And everyone takes a good 
deal of pride in her garden.

But be sure to take equally good 
care of yourself. Bathe and change 
as soon as you get indoors, guard 
your hair and skin aainst the dry- 

You’U be as love-

l€N\!HA!D
— one special group 
— reduced to a low, low

Mrs. Bobby Tlnney was honored 
with a  pink and blue shower re
cently in .the home of Mrs. Jack 
Hasselvander, 2207 N. Nelson. Co
hostesses were Mmes. ' Vernon 
Cates. George Kilcrease, and J- 
W. Tlnney.

Mrs. Hasselvander received the 
guests who were registered by Mrs 
Cates.

Mrs. Tlnney was presented with 
a corsage composed of two rattlers 
tied with blue ribbon.

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth centered with 
twin storks carrying a miniature 
doll-baby.

Mm. Kilcrease and Mrs. Hassel
vander assisted with the refresh
ments of punch and cake. Minia
ture pacifiers were given as favors.

Guests were Mmes. J. W. Tlnney, 
R. J. Tlnney, Leory Allan, Bill Cle
ment, Ralph Barnett, Frank Totty, 
H. L. McGaughy and Miss Wanda 
Tlnney.

Sending gifts, but unable to at
tend were Mmes. T. J. Lowery, 
Walter Gentry, Frank Boyles, Vir- 
gle Atkinson, Jack Atkinson, Bob 
Moore, Gordon Carter, M. A. 
Greene, R. D. Fitxpatrlck, Wood- 
row Davis, Bill Wilshlre, J. C. 
Weede, C. O. Gallaway, Dee Du
mas, Vernon Hooker, Leon Gud- 
gel, Frank Holman, Garland Field
ing; and Miss Opal Buyles.

|g«SMQ
VkOiXi

entire stock offered 
were 8.96 to 26.00

ing sun rays, 
ly to look at as the garden you've 
taken such pains to. create.

P. G. Turners To 
Note Anniversary

NEW DUFFLE eeeler* enable this lerely ysear lady le  have I 
bet feed and reid drinks fsr her cxeanlem  In tbs beach.

COOK’S NOOK
Mr. snd Mrs. P. G. Turner, 824 

N. Sumner, are observing t h e i r  
Golden Wedding Anniversary on 
August 11 with Open House in 
their home. Friends are Invited to 
call between the hours of three 
and six o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner are ex

alte called F r a n k  
down and gava him a plats of Ice 
cream.

I hope ahe doesn’t make a hab
it of this.

To a hurt child. Ice cream la not 
a fair substltuts for an expression 
Of affsetionate feeling. It would 
have been more nourishing to say 

— 'I’ve been thinking
I understand

—entire stocks & styles
were 8.96 to 7.96 
■now 1.99 to3.99

ad oil, 2 cups chlcksn broth or 
water.

Hook wing tip# behind shoulder 
Joints onto back to expose thick 
breast meat to heat. Tie wings 
and any neck skin In placs. Tie 
drumsticks to tall. Run spit length
wise through body cavities Place 
spit on rotlsserls so that chicken* 
are 9 to II Inches from heat.

Meanwhile, prepare barbecue 
sauce. Mix remaining Ingredients 
and hast to boiling. When chick
ens are almost fork • tender (144 
to 2 hours), brush well with the 
barbecue sauce. Sauce may also 
be put Inside chickens for added 
flavor. Brush occasionally with

summer skirtsto Frank, 
about what you did 
now that you climbed up the laun
dry pole not to ruin my laundry 
but to show me how wel you can 
climb.”

It Is not wise to depend on food 
to comfort a hurt child.

Psychiatrist Hilda Bruch Is not
ed for her research Into the caus
es of obesity In children. In her 
recently published book. “ The Im
portance of Overweight," s h e  
write*. “ Quite often food h a s  
been offered by the mother as a 
substltuts for love and emotional 
satisfaction.''

If wa Insert food into F r a n k  
whenever he feels hurt or discour
aged. he begins to equate comfort 
with food. As he's hungry for a 
non-material Intake of our respect 
and confidence, it can't feed him. 
But with no experience In t r u e  
comfort, he seeks ths only k i n d  
hs’s known. And begins to develop 
a morbid, unending craving for 
food that leads to overweight.

A hurt chiJ4_c*» *• nacre find 
real comfort In- grocer’J'xner- 
rhjndise than he can in the nter- 
rKsndise of the liquor store. \

entire stock replaced 
were 6 96 to 12.95 • 
■now 8.00 and 6.00

Ths new duffle cooler bags 
make it easy to carry hot food 
In on# and cold In the other.

Hot and Cold Picnic Manu: (In 
smaller duffle cooler for hot food) 
— hot barbecued whole chickens. 
(In larger duffle cooler for cold 
food) — deviled eggs, whole ripe 
tomatoes, potato salad, cola car
bonated drinks, chilled whole fruit, 
butter and roll*.

BARBECUED WHOLE 
CHICKENS (• servings) 

Three broiler • fryer chickene,

-*f BUT YOU'D 
“ TEE MAKE 
IT FIVE/  r<

Semi-Annual Shoe

summer blouses
-entire stock included 
were 3.98 to 8 98 
-now 1.99 to 3.99

Connie Flats 
Paris Fashion 

Flats

Formerly toGOOD EATING WITH PORK 
Hot, smoky slices of picnic 

shoulder and crisp com  fritters 
make a perfect duet for a family 
dinner. A picnic is prepared the 
same way as a ham . . . roasts*1 
In a 300 degree F. oven alloying 
30 to 88 minutas per poun<p for 
cooking. Leftover picnic shoulder 
slices are always good fof sand
wiches or casserole diahw.

"playtex"
finger controlof Distinction

Experienced Hand 
Made Drapery Servic

Opening New Shop 
1915 Williston

Jacqueline &

CHOCOLATE Connie pantie girdles
8.95 voluet

slight irreg u la rs

CASSEROLE NEWS) * 
Instead of having ths usual hot 

dogs and frankfurters at a picnic 
outing, plan on serving a caskerols 
dish. They're so easily transport
ed. What to serve? Try preparing 
a maat ball and spaghetti cakser 
ols . . . It'S sura to whet ippe 
tltss. Spanish rice snd frank Turt-

Mid-Wedges
Complete Line Of 
New Fpll Semples 

From Leading Drapery 
Fabric Marts.

•undo* DRESS
SHOES

Formerly to
T P A L / She Our 

Introductory 
SALE PRICES

Hutto
Drapery Shop

Dial M O B-3243

Oeeeat

Thompson'
SHOP M O E J

fzm

o ^ t y  m a n

I
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49th
Year

Rev. Moynihan Leaves After 
6 Years As (afholic Pastor

Increased to such an extent that

Protestants Start 'Prayer Cells
B y  LOUIS CASS ELS 

U nited  Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UT) — A lltle- 

puhllclsed "prayer cell”  move
ment la spreading through Ameri
can Protestantism. Some ministers 
consider it the most significant de-

,  . , ,  ivelopment of the current religiousthe present facilities are no longer
adequate During the past year, a F er cell,  ar# , mall 
successful drive for fund, for a o/ Christian laymen who take 
new school and church was con- rellrion , eriou, ly. They meet
ducted under the direcUon of |prlvateiy, usually in a member's 
Father Moynihan. home, to pray together, read the

Bible and talk over the problems 
which beset an ordinary man and

Rev. Myles P. Moynihan, who 
has been pastor of Holy Souls 
Catholic church for the past six 
years was honored by the parish 
with a dinner in the church hall 
Sunday Aug. 4.

There were about 250 in attend
ance. Rev. Edward Whooley of St. A tract of land In the north part 
Louis, Mo. and Rev. John Jankow- of the city has been purchased and 
ski of. Canadian were special plans for the new school and 
guests. * • church at this location are well

Following the dinner a short pro- under way. 
gram was given. At this time many Father Moynihan will return to 
expressions of appreciation were g( Louis after this week where he 
tended Father Moynihan for his receive his re-assignment.
work in the parish. William J. (-------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
Smith, local attorney, was master _  -  _  _ _
of ceremomes Mayor Lynn Boyd. K q K  P | | j m m £ r S  I O  W o r k
Tom Wade and E. J. Dunigan * * * *  1 I V  ▼ ▼ ■ IV
Spoke briefly o f the progress Of the 
parish while Father Moynihan was 
in charge. Mrs. Emil Urbaneiyk 
presented a "spiritual bouquet’
and Fred Neslage gave a purse I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Plummer and 
as gifts from members of the par- (their two children will take up 
Ish “  'residence Sept. 1. in the Bavaria

taneous in the aenae that most 
cells are formed by laymen on 
their own initiative, rather than 
organised by churches. It cuts 
across denominational lines.

Many churchmen have been du
bious about ths sincerity of the 
religious revival that has swelled 
U.3. church rolls to a record high. 
But prayer cells are not easily 
explained by any of the superfi
cial motives that are sometimes 
attributed to church membership.
Not Particularly “ Respectable”  
Joining a prayer cell is not a 

good way to make social or bust-

CHURCH SERVICES
in ths same office. Some Kind of.other's burdens* In the most lm 
common bond Is important to helpiportant concern of life, can make 
and embarrassment which most'friends out of strangers rather 
overcome the self • consciouanes' quickly.
no the self-consclouaneaaovercom j The result la a relationship 
and embarrassmsnt which most which the church historically has 
laymen feel about praying aloud prised as one of the fruits — and 
or talking sincerely about their | one of the prerequisites—of true 
religious feelings in front of s Christian living, 
group. i The Bible cells it fellowship end

This self-consciousness wears Jesus made plain ths great value 
off. members say, aftsr the group he attached to It when he prom- 
has been meeting for a while. The ; ised that wherever "two or three 
experience of sharing doubts ai d are gathered together in my 
convictions, of “ bearing one an I name, there will I be also.”

woman In the effort to ‘ 'draw near ness contacts, or “ set an exam-1 
to God with -faith.”  I pie for the children.”  Even in this

Clergymen are impressed with day of public piety, It Is not a
the movement for several reasons. 
It is growing rapidly In all parts 
of the country. It Is largely spon-

In Kansas Boys' Home
During Father Moynihan’s pas- Unit of St. Francis Boys’ Homes

president of 8t. Matthew's Wom
an's Auxiliary, has held several 
other offices in the womens' 
groups, served on the Altar Guild 
and has headed several committor ate here, the parish member- located near Salina, Kans 

ship has almost doubled In num- j piumer has been appointed by tees.
ber and the school enrollment has the Rev Robert Mize, Founder At th« present time ahe is teach-

and birector of the homes as ing the s«nlor high church school

Methodist List class and la active In St. Margar
et's Guild.

“ St. Matthew's is happy that the 
Plummer’s are entering into the 
professional area of the Lord's 
work but at the same time will 
miss their active witness to the 
Christian Faith in Pam pa and St.

mer was one of the men who con
ducted the service* and helped 
maintain'the 
also served on the mission com-| 
rr.ittee of St. Matthew's Church 
and has been active in the Mens'

’ Tree" Is being’ built for them and 
their work. Anyone desiring to pin 
on a leaf, or a branch or even the 
trunk should contact the church of-

Boys’ Supervisor there. The work 
of the homes Is to deal with boys 

^  I - r  • who are in trouble. The Bavaria
S u n d a y  t o p i c s  Unit consists of teenaged boys.

“ A Man With A Great Mission”  Plummer, known as "Bob,”  has 
wil be the sermon topic discuss- j been a prominent laymen of St. 
ed by The Rev. Woodrow Adcock Matthew’s Episcopal Church. He 
at the two morning worship serv- ha* been a licensed Lay Reader ~ ~  T*
ices of the First Methodist bhurch ' for the past six years as well „  "M* thew s tha Rev. WUham West.
Sunday at 8:30 and 10:55. being a teacher of the adult class P*»tor •*ld-

The 8:30 a m. service is broad- this past year. Previous to this A „ !areT*U. part* bf ._ /iV*n
cart over radio station KPDN. The year Plummer taught the senior f^  the|m ,^, AU* ^ ,t, *^d * m°” e^
special music for the 8:30 a m . high church school class, 
service will be "Prayer of the Nor- During the time that St. Mat-
wegion Child”  by Kountz sung by [thews was without a prist, Plum
the Carol and Wesley Singers. The 
Sanctuary Singers will sing “ Glor
ious Is Thy Name”  by Mozart for 
the 10:55 a m. service.

Sunday night at 7:30 Adcock will 
use as his subject, "Tune In On 
God”  The special music will bejciub.
“ Rejoice Ye in the Lord”  by Roy | Mrs. Plummer will work pari
and Sue Johnson sung by Carol, time In the offices of the Homes, [at the Church of the Brethren, Sun
Wesley, M.Y.F. and Sanctuary take care of their two children. ! day Aug. 11.
Singers. ; and of course help Plummer with I Dale graduated In June from Mc-

An original anthem “ Dedicated his work. Mrs. Plummer has been|pherson College, McPherson. Kan.,
and In September, will enter Beth
any Biblical Seminary in Chicago.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at the church at 8 p.m. Sunday 
night. At 7:30, an all-church camp
fire will be held. Mora details about 
the location and program will be 
given in Sunday’ s bulletin. ”

The CBYF will meet Monday at 
7:30 for their weekly youth night.

Vesper Service will be held Tues
day evening at 7:30.

The Junior choir will meet at 
7 on Wednesday night, and the sen 
ior choir at 7:30.

On Aug. 18, at * p.m., the "Earn 
and Serve’ ’ college students will 
present to the CBYF, a program 
about McPherson College.

particularly "respectable”  thing! 
to do. People who would con-1 
gratulate you warmly for becom-J 
Ing an usher or a deacon at church 
are likely to lift an eyebrow at 
the idea of meeting in somebody's 
living room to pray.

The obvious conclusion is that 
small, Informal prayer groups: Yorl(

Graham To  Close 
With Huge Rally

NEW YORK (UP) — Billy Gra- 
ham will definitely close his New

meet a spiritual need widely fe lt1̂  Sept’ 1 * * 2
among today .  Christian laymen. I “ “  ' n™ ctic J * 1*

Episcopal Blahop Austin Pardue ln the *  Timt* S9uar•• 0,6
of Pittsburgh, who has seen more •van*«*‘« ‘  announced Thursday

night
He eaid city officials had agreed 

roads of the world" fer the final

tiviUes are identical with reli
gion,”  said the Rev. John Heuss, 
rector of Trinity Church. New 
York. “ To pay mortgages, to build

lervices and helped ^  g| . . ,  ,congregation He has College Minister
■>« t h # »  m i i i c i o n  r n m -1 * *

To Preach Sunday
Dale Shenefelt, college mlniter, 

win deliver the morning message

to the choirs of the First Meth
odist Church, Pampa.

Methodists Have 
Vacation School

(Special to The News) 
LEFORS — "M eet Your Neigh

bors”  la the theme of a vacation 
Bible school now in progresa at 
the First Methodist Church. It is 
to continue throughout the week

Baptists 
To  Have
Revival

.
I A youth - led revival has been 

ending in a program Sunday night, j scheduled at the First Baptist 
Aug. 11, which will be presented Church Aug. 14-18. 
for anyone who wishes to attend, I Service* are to begin at 8 p.m.

Mrs. A. W. Shoffitt is the m u-! each day. The revival is sponsor- 
sic director for the school with the ed by the youth council erf the 
following teachers: Mmes. George church.
Duncan, Ed Vincent, and Misses j Evangelist Max Brown of Kil- 
Peggy McCarley and S h a r o n  gore, a  student at Baylor Univer- 
Hines, nuraery; Mmes. Ted Gus- sity and singer Tracy Crawford of 
tin, Robert Wilson, and Miss Glen- Lamesa, also a  student at Baylor 
da N o r t h c o t t ,  kindergarten; will lead in the revival.
Mmes. Raymond Barnes and J. P. The youth choir will be featur- 
Bussell, primary; and Mrs. Wes- ed each night, 
ford. Junior. | “ All This and Heaven Too,”  will
ley Daniel and Miss Marilyn Paf-.be Dr. Carver's sermon topic Sun- 

Different people and races of day morning and the choir will cue. C. J Humphrey of AmanUo 
foreign countries are being stud- give a special number, "O  Saviour will be the speaker 
led by the students including some

of the World,”  by Tear*.
The sermon 8unday night will 

be "Everybody’s Doing it. Why 
Shouldn’t IT" A aolo will be sung 
by Mrs. A. D. Alexander.

Approximately 500 church mem
bers and guests are expected 
Tuesday night for the annual 
Brotherhood - sponsored bar be

r  Her Job? Hostess To Those Who 

Watch Excavation For BuildingThe MYF group plans to sell ice 
Cream and cookies after the pro
gram Sunday night.

Power Of Goodness 
Is Scientists Topic

The practical power of goodness 
and spirituality will be set forth at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson - Sermon 
entitled “ Spirit”  is the Golden Text 
from I Corinthians (2:12); “ Now 
we have received, not the spirit of 
the world, but the spirit which i* 
of Gpd”

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Biddy will be read the fol
lowing (JTT :T*01: “ As God Him
self la good and is Spirit, goodness 
and spirituality must be immor
tal.”

Scriptural selections will Include 
the following from II Corinthians 
(3:4,5): “ And such trust have we 
through Christ to God-ward: Not 
that we are sufficient of ourselves 
to think any thing as of ourselves; 
hut our sufficiency is of God.”

By GAY RAULEY 
United Tress Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — Marilyn 
Miele's construction Is p y  11 y 
fetching. But she confessed today 
she hasn't a chance against anoth
er ene nearby—the new skyscrap
er goiny up in Rocxefeller Center.

Marilyn, a tall, handsomely pro
portioned brunette of 23, Is sum
mertime hostess for a Sidewalk 
Superintendents' Club, founded by 
a Rockefeller in 1938 and re-acti
vated one month ago

A I'nlquq* Job
Marilyn a JoJb, a unique one. Is other construction.

than 100 prayer cells spring up in 
his city ln the past few year*, be
lieves they attract people who 
“ are seeking a faith that la m ore.1® roP* off the famous “ croes- 
intlmate and personal than can be j  meeting ot his 31# month ravlval. 
found in formal Sunday services.’ ’ I HI* audience that Sunday night 

Other ministers regard the quiet [ may be the largest of hie 10-year
career as an evangelist, he pre
dicted.

simplicity of prayer cell worship 
as a valuable antidote to the busy 
round of activities which charac
terizes modem church life. , .

'We have all gotten so caught oc “̂ ‘on’ ’ *uch “  N ,w Ye#r * 
up in the successful running of the c« '« ‘>r*tiona. m  many as 850,000
church that it is common fo r !per’ on'  h* v* * ‘ mm<>d ‘ nt°  the 
many to think that business ac- T'mes Square area

b a b b i t t  c h a p e l FO U B IQ U A BB  GOSPEL CHURCH

h * * -  Jerry ^ S c h o o l  T 8 u *  t !  j  The Rev. D w ayne B e r l i n s ,  p a t t o ,T h o m s o n  Sunday Bcnoo^ V Sun<U y  Service*: 9:45. Jumtay "S S * :
S ° V u n d ^  s irv lce . I°m “  Bun- for all eg**; 11:00 M o m ln , Wor.Ku!

S c h £ i :  ! i  a.in"., Morning .  W o r -\u»  P " . ,  V i
•hip: 1 _
Evening

Howard Price, Training Ur 
or Sunday aervlcra: 9:45

p°m 'Training U n io n "*  PJi-1dRY- J ** ChlldraiVi Churr^

H O BABT STBEET 
B A PT IST  CHUBCH

K ill W . C raw ford Street

BETH EL ASSEM BLY OP GOD
Hamilton a  W orrall Straete 

Rav. Paul r .  Bryant. Paator. Sunday 
Sarvicaa: »:4S a m ., Sunday BchooL 
11:00 a m .. M ornlnr W orahlp; TOO 
p.m.. Young P eople* Service; 3:00 
p m .  Evening Evangelistic Service.
W ednesday *:l>0 p.m . Fellowship and 
Prayer Service. Friday, 1:00 p.m.,
Young People’* Service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCH

M0 K. Tyng _____ ________ ______ ____  _____
We*. M. H. Huichlnaon. Paator. i.Vn.", Man*. W eekdays: "T:*fl 

Sunday Service*; 1U:00 a jn ., Bible Mas*; 1:00 a m.. Maae. Wadiieada,: 
School. 11:00 a.m .. P reach ing ; i  00 j ;Jo p m , tfovana.

Evening Service. W ednesday,

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
111 'vat Browning

Father Miles Moynihan.
Sunday B ervlcoe: S:00 a.m.. H a ir  » L 
a m  , M ass; ,.:u0 a.m ., Mae*; 'p, .,.

Am.,

?  iio p.m . Mid” Week Service.
C A LV A B Y  BAPTIST CHUBCH 

M l 8 . Barnes
noted for its loud revslry and 
good times and it'll be s good 
thing for thousands to hear the 
Gospel preached there for a p. m
change.”  Mid-w

Graham has drawn more than 
1,538,50 Opereons to hie Garden 
sermons, plus an added 142.000 in

na.
eek Prayer Service. 

C IN T B A L  BAPTIST CHUBCH
Rev. Thurm an L’pahaw. paator. Sun

day Service*: 9:45 a.m.. Sunday
V enW »« file*4t,,m u / .n  f i i ^ . i  S chool: 11:00 a.m .. Morning W orsh ip ;Yankee stadium. Wall Street, p.m.. Training Union; 7:4* p m..
Brooklyn, Harlem and Central 
Park meetings.

Good For Soul
Graham p r e a c h e d  a lesson 

Thursday night on "how to get the

p
Evening W orship 

Pra
W ednesday! t

IMMANUEL TEMPLE 
(Nen-Deneminational)

Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor. Bunds, 
Services: Sunday School 10:00 e.e ’

JE H O V A H 'S  W IT N E SS^* .  
K ingdom  Hall

(44 8 . D wight *
J. W . Nash, m inister. Theoretic * 

Ministry School and Service meet-

p m . Prayer Servlca.
C E N TR A L CHUBCH OP CHRIST 

(oe N. Somerville
J. M. Ullpatrtck, minister. Sunday

»•. Ing Friday 7:10 p.m. Watchtow*, 
:15 Study: Sunday 4 1)0 p m  Conerese. 

tlon Blbl# Study: Tuesday S p m.

in u ie u a y  nigrn on  n ow  to g e t  m e  ’ Blbl* School: 10:50 day Hervlrea I  40 e.m.,
m oot out Of the B ib le , that b ook  »  m. Morning W orship. 7 :(0 p m .  School: 10 40 A m ., W orship 
that ta fo o d  fo r  the a o u l E v e n i n g  Worehip W ednesday: 10:00 1 p m ., E vening W orship B<Polic# estimate that on several that ia food for the soul.

“ The w o r 1 d a bestseller con
tinues to be the Bible," he said. 
“ For centuries It has been ridi
culed, burned and destroyed but 
It is an anvil that has worn out 
the hammer. The directives ot the 
Bible are not out of date. The Ten

Graham, who haa packed the 
1.538.500 person* to hla Garden 
den nearly every night since his 
crusade began May 15, drew a

new pariah houses, to put on a ' record 100,000 persona to a Yankee 
drive for new members, to hold Stadium rally July 20. Another
bazaars, lunches, dinners and bake 
sales — all thia is admirable, but 
it is not religion.”
Supplement Church Attendance

p.m.
LAM AR CH RISTIAN  CHUBCH
Corner o f Sum ner and Bong 

Rev.^ David E. _M llli pastor. Sun- 
Sunday 

Bervteej
Evening V. 
a .m ., Ladies Bible C lass: 7 30 p.m., 
M ld-W **k S to le * .

CHUBCH OF THE BRETH REN

40* N. Froat 
Jamas U  Mlnnlch. pastor

•rvtce.
LAN O M ABK  MISSIONARY 

B APTIST CHUBCH

117 N. Nelson

on the Mount etill apply.”
The 38-y*ar-oid North Carolinian 

said. "The devil will fight you on 
your Blble-reading more than any
thing else, for he knows that

He later told the United Press: 
“ It should be a truly glorious

"dec talons for Christ'' following 
the sermon brought Graham's 
New York total to 43 *30.

20,000 were turned away.
Testimony To World

"I believe thia meeting in Time* you )>*come a regular raadar of p m . FEv* 

For most participant., prayer S T  ' Z S T S  ^  ^  ‘
f " ?  arV k *UP,P ,ent' raU:*r|">iKhtily in New York.”  Graham The 390 pemona who recorded
?ha"  h \ „  ur  KUt\ r  r,;fu la r : told hi. Garden audience of IT.300 ^  " °  P*™°n" °  ^church attendance. Many cell* are . . ,
formed among people who first n« ht-
met each other while working to
gether on some church project.
Others bring together people who »«rvic* Can you imagine it? The 
live in the same neighborhood, at-! word °* 00,1 out to thou'
tend the same university, or work sands of people gathered under
■-------------------- — —  ---------------------- the neon signboards!

SHORE GOES HOME | "Just picture it; Our 2.000-voice 
8PRINGFIELD, Mast. (UP) — choir ainging the Goapel, hymns 

Eddie Shore, president of the echoing off those tall buildings,
Springfield Indian, of the Ameri- *v#n being heard down ln the 
can Hockey League who suffered i Latin Quarter and other night

Rev R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 
School at P:4* a m . :  Morning Wor»hi»

Bandar^ ie rv ire a : 9:43' a 'm .. Church ^v^nint W oJ.hiD. * ** * '“ ■*School: 11 :M a m .. Morning W orahlp; EV*al* *  w orahlp , 7.4* p.m.
LIGHTHOUSE MISSION

(A ssem bly o f G#S>
1114 Wilcox 8t.

Sunday School, 9 4j a .m .; Sunday 
Morning W orahlp Service. J| ,
Sunday Evening Evangellaitc Servlc,*, , 
1:45 p m .; W ednew lay evening Even, — 
le lla tk  *#rvlc*A 7 :** p m.

k ,W at.W-i nvi iiina ** '
4 p.m. Youth Fellowship, 7 d 

•nine W orship Service Wedr
Commandment* and the Sermon day i *:3S > m . Junior Choir rvhearaaljf*-

te Study; 14:45 a m.. Churc 
S 00 p.m., young people 

pf p m.. E vening service
M ISSIONARY BAFTI4T CHURCH

a mild heart seizure on July 26. 
haa been released from the hospi
tal. Shore will rest at hie home 
in Agawam; Mas.

BURKE NAMED CAPTAIN
CHICAGO (UP) — Jack Burke 

Jr., of fCiamesha LAke, N.Y., a 
professional golfer for 16 year* 
and winner of the 1956 Master* 
and PGA, haa been named cap
tain of the 1957 U S. Ryder Cup 
team. It will mark ths fourth 
Ryder Cup action for the 34-year- 
old Burke.

club# and bare! It'a wonderful 
He said that “ Times Square v*

Youth Meets 
Scheduled At 
First Christian

A ' Christian Youth Roundup" at

Evening W orship Service 
Bay: l  ie  p m . Junior Choir 
7:1* p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHUBCH OF pH B IST

M ary Ellen at Harvaatar 
Sunday Service*. (4 4  a m  . Bible 

14:44 a m .. Church Servlca*;
m eet: 4:00 

| W edneedsy,
Ladies Bible C l***; 7 :l0 j Corner o f Oklahuma A Christy 

Bible etudy and prayer earvIcA I n ,v  Otis Standlfer, paator. Sunday
. Service*: 1:44 a m .. Bunday Behoof; 

CHUBCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST n  a.m ., Praachln# Service, 4:14 p.m, 
„  _  Training Service ; 7 10 p m , Preaching

(41 N. Frost Service W ednesday Service: 7 p.m.
Bunday Bervlcea. (  M a . a ,  Bunday Blbl# atudy and prayer meeting

S ch oo l; II w  e .m , Bunday Service . . . _____ _
W ednesday: i :0 «  p m .  W ednesday P E N TE C O STA L CHUBCH OF 0 0 0
Service. Reading Room hours: 1 to 4
p m Tueeday and Friday and W e d - , 30*9 Frederic
r.asday evenfag after the tervlc*. Rav L  L. Cook, pa«ior. Sunday

Services! (.45 a m ,  Bunday School) 
CHUBCH OF OOO 111:00 a .a .  Preaching Service Wed

nesday Services 7 10 p m.
Campbell and Retd 

Rev. W. E. Rogers, Pastor. Sunday 
B orvlcee: I 45 a m ,  Sunday S chool; 

l. Preaching. It ii p

1 P I  NT t  COSTAL HOLINC44

11:00  a . m ,  r r w n m i .  fte i #  y  ™ . , ,  ,  R  r , u v , i i
Evangelistic Bervlcea Tueeday: 7:44 (c#t (  a m ' * i

_ Prayer Meeting Friday 7 44 
m . Young P eople*  Endeavor.

CHUBCH OF GOO IN CHRIST

Alcock and Zimmer* 
l  B. i eld well, paetur. Bunday a erv.

nday School; 11:44

(Colored i 4*4 Ohlahc 
Rev. J. Neaul Hayaee. Pastor. Sun

day School. (.44 A fik : W orship Ser
vices. II aooa . T P * w  at l :M  p m .

Am .. Morning W orsh ip , I U  a m , 
Toung P eople; 7:14 p m ,  EvangeHeil* 
tervlce W ednesday. 7:*0 p .m . MM- 
seek  E vsngeiisllc se rv ice  Thursday. 1 
1144 p .m , Lmdlas’ Auxiliary.

PILGRIM H OLINESS CHUBCH 
C orb lr  o f Christy A Browning 

Rav. Antote Farlet, paator Melke-
drank 40 bottle, of .tout but d- '  n n t  cr im ia n  Church bgri wlU ^
nled being drunk and dlaorderty. lU rt Sunday and nm through Aug. • «  p m V E v*n lV W o^ rP 7A» » i
‘  ' ‘  “  * ■ - ----- lembc- - * *“  ■ ■Aaked If he remembered falling IE
down the atepe of a/gubway, he The preaching Berries* will be
replied: “ That 
tmU.”

minor de- ^  ^  7 each •'r«,un*  The Round
up team” from TCU will coeval at

ATHLETE OF MONTH

TH S CHUBCH OF 
OOO OF PROPH ECY

Corner o f Zimmers A  Montagu
Johnnie L

PBOGBB4SIVI BAPTIST

A MINOR DETAIL
LONDON (UP)—A minor detail

cost Michael Waters, 35, exactly w  the Helm* Athletic Found*. 
10 shillings 1*1.40) Tuesday. Wa
ter* admitted in court that he

vacations from school had worked 
aa guide for the center's tours. So 
when the center was looking for a 
club hoatesa. ahe was a natural 
with her look# and personality.

All of which lead* some of the 
masculine aidewalker* to try dat
ing her. “ But thia doean f happen 
often,”  said Marilyn. “ Moat of 
them are more interested in th*

LOS ANGELES (UP) — Young 
Darlene Hard of M o n t e b e l l o .  I Recreation will be provided In 
C alif, th* seventh-ranked woman th* youth building after each ear 
player in th* United States, haa vice, and the roundup will close 
been named Southern California next Friday with chuck wagon eup- 
“ Athlete of th# Month”  for July per.

The Rev. Dick Crewe, paator, ra
tion. Th# 21-year-old Mise Hard cently returned from his vacation 
w a s  chosen for her performance in California.
in the recent Wimbledon tennis The Rev. Leonard Brummstt, 
championships In which she lost missionary to Luson, will preach 
out to Althea Gibeon of New York in the First Christian Church Sun- 
in th# single* final. 'day morning at 11.

of Fred Vasques preaching and Jo
McCall leading the singing. Both 
ar* majoring in religioua educa- K>a*##l»*«lc Service Tuaegay aarvic 
tlon at Texa* Christian. services: t:l* p.m, Young

(C olored) SI* a Gray 
Wav. L  R Da via, paator. Sunday 

Service*; I 41 a .m , Sunday Seheoi; 
11:0* a m .  Preaching Sarvice, 4 4

T ardier. Pastor. Bun- p m .  Training Union; 4:44 p m , * t » -  *1 
u«r ow tiv-*, i# a m ,  Sunday School; nine W orship Tuesday 7 44 p m , ,
II A m  . W orahlp Barvlc*. 7 *0 p .m . Mission. W *dn**day: 7.00 p.m, Teach* 
Evangelistic Service Tuesday aervlc- era M asting, 1:0* p m , Prayer Service

to meet and greet slght-geeri, reg
ister thoae who want to Join the 
club, and hand them a member
ship card which bears the motto: 
"The beet pilot# stand on the 
shore.”

Miss Miele, who ln th# wintar
time teaches school on Long Is
land, riso explains what is going 
on "down there.”  I asked her 
what wss. and ah* answered;

Ten to 15 tons of rock and <llrt
Already 100,000 visitors, many COme up with each truckload, 85,

of thsm women, have stopped at 
the club to observe what now ia 
one of the city'e biggest holes in 
the ground. UVFmatoly the hole 
will be filled with the *7-story 
Time and Life building. Cost, 70 
million dollars.

Club headquarter* is a 35-foot 
long painted pavilion, with bright 
red and blue stripe 1 pennants, 
flower boxes, model crone# which 
work, snd 10 spactou windows 
which give an unobstructed view.

000 ton* moved so far: ultimately 
200,000 tona will come out. The ex
cavation will be V  to 40 feet 
deep.”

The center gave M’.si Miele a 
thorough briefing before th* start
ed work. But not enough to help 
her with one woman'* question. 
She u'.ked, “ What is bedrock?”  

‘T v *  got to look that one up," 
said Marilyn today.

Natural For Sfiot 
Miss Miele ln previous summer

“ Beaidea,”  ahe said, “ I'm en
gaged.”  She will be married next 
June to a midshipman at the U.8. 
Naval Academy.

“ It'a been suggee’ ed w* serve 
iced tea,”  ahe said. “ W* are' 
working on that one. But I 'm ; 
afraid we can't do much for the [ 
man who thought the site could be 
used as the new home for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers."

W ELCOM E TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Schedule:
4:46 a.m ...................  Bible Study

10i46 a.m. . . . .  W orehip S*rvl«« 
6:00 p .m , Yeung People Meet 
6:00 p. m „ Yeung People Meet 
4:00 p. m. . . . .E v e n in g  Service

Wednesday Schedule:
S:M a.m. •• Ladies Blbl* Class
7:10 p.m. . . . .  Blbl* Study and 

P raytr Servlet

leapt*'* V L B .

CHUBCH OF JE B U t CH RIST 
OF L A T T E R  DAY SA IN T*

(M erm en)
T. C. Owen, branch president. Meet* 

al Carpenter H alt 7*4 W . Foster 
Bunday School 10.46 a m . Evanlng 
tervlce 4 i(0  p.m.

CHUBCH OF THB N A IA R B N B

406 N. Weet
Buford Burgner, Paator. Bunday 

8*rvie*e: 4:41 .am Bunday School: 
10:65 a.m . Morning W orship j 7.46 

m . Evening W orehip i 7 p m

TH I  BEOBOANIZCO
CHUBCH OF JE B U t CHRIST 

OF L A TT E R  DAY S A IN T !
(N et Utah M erm ens)

416 N. Ward
a B Malone, paator. Bundav Serv

ices beglna 1:46 a m Preaching et
H OC a m . Com m union served l tn t  
Sunday o f tach  month.

SALVATION  ARM Y 
*11 E. A lbert

Envoy and Mrs. H. C Beago. com
manding officer*. Bunday rervlree: )* 
a m . Sunday School: 11 a .m , Hotlnere
Meeting^ 4:44 p.m . Corps C adet) 4 (#

___ _ _ _  __ ___  etln* l — ™ . ,  . L _
(.Y .P .8 . end Junior S oc ie ty ; 7:44 p.m. ''o n  Meeting ana Olrl Guards,

p .m . Evening 
N .Y .P  8 . end Jii 
W ednesday, M id-week Prayer Servlo*.

P L i  ns p m ,
Tuesday^ 7:14 p m , Prapar^-

Halrati. n

EVAN GELICAL M ETHODIST 
CHUBCH

p m „ Junior le a g u e  W ednesday: 4 )•
p m , Hunheame. 1:44 p .m , MalvaUoa 
Meeting Open Air M eetlnga: I 10 p im. 
Bunday; 7:00 p m . Sunday: 7:4* F m. 
Saturday.

1101 8 . Welle
Ray. John V. Ferguson, Pastor. Sun- 

xooL
»ol Bupl. Cecil M e- _  U. Herbert Lowe, past 

Carrell. Morning W orehip service, n .B a b b e th  8ervl.ee I Jo g .m , Bablui
day Service*: Sunday Sell
a m Sunday School Supt Cecil M c-

I 44
I I V I N T H  D A Y  ADVEN TIST 

4(5 N. W ard
C. Herbert Low s, pastor. Saturday 
ibhath ServWea I 10 a m ,  Kabl'aia 

Evangelletlo sarvice, 7:*0 p m . School.^1 ):00 a m .  W orship Service". 
W ednesday prayer meeting eervlce.
I p.m.

BVANOBLISTIC TA BE R N A C LE

Youth Volunteer M issionary iervl< re 
held on# hour before sundown Satur
day. T ureday: I p m .  Midweek pra> 
•r and study services
ST. M A RK ’S M ETH ODIST CHURCHU1 8 . Starkweather

Rev. C. E. Rhyne, Paator. Sunday
Services: Sunday School. I  It a.m i --------- -----------
Morning W orship, 11 a.m  ; Broadcast Services: |i4t a.m
over KPDN , 1:00 p I “  -  - ----- ----------------
Service*. I it0  p m .;
7:44 p.m Young P eople's meeting Evening 
every Tueeday evening. Evangelistic P-m , Pri 
•ervlcee nt 7:44 p.m. each Thursday 
and Friday.

(C olorod) 404 Elm a
Rav. Jonah P ark*:, pastor. Sunday « 

, Sunday B ehoof
i m , Toung People * 10:54 a .m , M orning W oreh lpi *■(* 
.1 E vening W orship P m , Epworth L eague; 7 .Id p.m , 

P aop lee  meeting Evening W orship. W edneedsy: Til*
ayer M eeting.

FE LLO W SH IP B A PTIST CHUBCH 

IJ* s.

ST. ( A T T H I W I  EPISCOPAL 
CHUBCH

707 W . Brow ning 
Rev. W illiam e , W eet. rector. Sun

day serv ices : | , m> n 0|y Commun-
-  ° - *  t ,u ,nd* ?  'o n ; F M  a i b ,  Church s i ’h oo iT ii'a 'rn .Service* 14 a m , Bible Schoolj^ 11 Scout Troop meete. Vtednaaday. ( ; i f------ -------- ~  ----- - —  . .  ovuuc i i ' c p  mevia. vvaoueaaay. * .—
a .m , preaching. I p m . Evening W or- a .m . Holy Com m union; 10 a m .  
,h|p-. W edneadayi 4 p m .  M id-week W om en’.  Auxiliary (let, Ind, 4th > i

p m . choir rehearsal. Clem FollowelL 
•upt. Mr*. Followell. ehuroh aacreiao-

sarvice
FIR ST A S B IM S L Y  OF GOO

504 8 Cuyler
J. E. Neeley, Paator Runday Serv.

T W E A K S  LION’S TAIL—
British Lord Altrinchsm, above, 
may be lucky to escape with 
his life. Two peers suggested 
be be “ shot** after be touched 
off s wordy aqusbble by de
f e r  I b 1 o g Queen Elizabeth’s 
speaking style aa "frankly a 
pain la the neck." Despite th* 
uproar caused by his magazine 
article, Altrincham is sticking 
to his guns.

HITCHED__Turning bark the clock to the latter days of the 19th century. Dennl* O’Hare and
hi* bride, the former Anna Marie Ni* io, prepare to add a horse-and-buggy touch to their 
wedding m Kan*a« City, Mo They're ready to leave the church in a horse-drawn carriage 
which wa* u*ed by Grover Cleveland when he was preddent of the United State*. i

W ALL PAPER
(rive* Home A “ New I>ook"

Home Builders Sup.
I l l  W. Foster MO 4 Mil

HEAR GOD'S CALL
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8 30 c m. —  "A  MAN W ITH A GREAT MISSION"

Sermon by th« pastor
8:30 —  9:30 a.m. —  Rodio Church Servlca - KPDN
9 45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for all agav 

10:55 a.m. —  "A  MAN W ITH A GREAT MISSION"
Sermon by the pastor

6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes and M YF  
7:30 o.m. —  "TUN E IN ON GOD"

Sermon by the pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY  

8 30 ond 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Ar« Wdcom* At All S«ryiccs

H U T  METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Fostar Pampa, Texa*

WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor 
Roy Johnson, Minister ot Music 

Robert Black, Director of F/dncatinn

, iT .  RAUL M ETHODIST 
Corner B utkler and Hobart

Ices: *:*0 a m .  Radio b r o a d c ia t 'o « r  ” u r ,i n. ,w * 'k ln a  paator. Sunder
K P A T ; 9:44 a m , Sunday School; ° V  »  * ’ t i  7  ®Chr « i
lliOO a m ,  W orahlp Service; * 10 p.m. ' ' j "  J J J :
C. A. Band (Youth O rou p ): 7:10 p m ,  ?hT ’ ! . " 2 , D m ,K.V„*nln*Evanaellstlr Services W e d n .e d .v : f h ,P. <■ bolr praallce at 1:10 p m . Wededneeday:. .  neeexy.7:44 p m .  M id-week Sarvlcee. Prayer 
and Bible Study. Friday, 7:44 p m . 
Youth Bervfcee

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH
(41 N. W eet

Dr. Douglas Carver, Paator. J. R.

H IQH LAND B A P T IST  CHUBCH 
1I0LN . Banka

Rev M B. Smith, pastor Bob Ham
ilton, muelo dlieutor. Bunday Hervlceal 
Sunday School 1:44 a .m .: Morning 
W orship 11:0« a i .  Training Union,

S l^ b .*  mVnV...l r ' ^  J o .  I ; S
W hitten, director o f mualc. B. ft. l  u  . m
Nuckola, Sunday School auperlntan- '  p m ‘  ho,r ly a ctlc#  at *1 0  p."Liy i .

I dent. lx>nnl* Richardson. T ra in ing; i iM iT e n  , u , i , r u! Union Director. Sunday Services: (  4l  U N IT «D  R S N T g C O S T A L  CHUBCH
a m , Sunday Hrhool; 11 a m , W orahlp 
S erv ice ; *:|0 p .m . Training Union; 
7:40 p .m . Evening W orship.

FIRST M ETH ODIST CHUBCH
(01 E. Foster

Rev. W oodrow  W A dcook. minis -  ,
ter. Roy Johneon, mlnlater o f mualc , r " Meeting, 
and education. Runday Service# : ( : !0  
a .m , m orning worahlp; (:45 a m .
Church School; 10:00 a.m. Radio 
broadcast over K PD N  i 10:48 a m

410 N# Ida St.
Rev. Nelson Frenchm an, paator. 

Sunday Services: 9:45 a .m , Sunday 
School: 11:00 a m .  D evotional; 7:11 

m , Evangelletlo S»*rv1oe Tu**d»vl 
Auxiliary Wednea- 
yer Mooting. Frl- 
tecoetal U onqofr

ee nooi: u ;o o  a .m .j D
?m , Evangelletlo JRer 

:00 p.m., Istdiaa /A m  
( » y :  7 30 p.m., Prfiyor 
day: 7:10 p m ,  Pafctaca r a  L f a a i  l n _

ZION L U T H s W a N CHUBCH  
^Bincan 
Rruna, pal 

(  4» a m ,
m  ’ . T T Iv ln a

„ 1(10 
Rov. A rthur A,

*}or " lnJ -J 'r° r*h*p 't Senior day B ervlree:^  (^dT  ""a.m ,"l°BiindH7
M YF; 4:10 p m .  Interm ediate M Y F ; School; 11:00 am ' Dlvtna Sorvleot J

an rr . . . ^ * i  i(T'n m , VU„'ly, v 01V *,''*  1 : , °  P’™ - Evening Aervlc*. Wednea- * een -  c,holr; ?,*y! Family EuchaVist: 1:10 p m,T:7o p .m , h-vanlng W orahlp. W ednee Youth group meet# , Monday* 7:14
Service. *SaiTetuaryM ,d" W"*hlp p.m. E v V e W ™  S ^ ,* " 0”  *

H A B B A H  M S T H O D IS T  ‘ C H U B C H

439 S. Barnes Street 
Rev Owlen Butler, peator

day School 9:41
lajr. pastor Sun 
M orning W orship

f i r s t  C h r i s t i a n ) c h u r c h
140 E. K lngim lll 

Rav. Richard CWawa, Jmlnla’ er. Sun
day Barylcea: (4 5  1 A m , C hu nk
S ch oo l; J 0A0 a m  M /bm lng Worahjjp

Truth 
Me*, 
eat-

Choir practice W ed n esd a y ' evening g i i - - T j
4:45. Bible stugv W edpeeday night * BBSaRYTgVBlAN CHUBCH
f:*0. O fficial Board m ealing ea< h l«t 516 N. 'gray
W ednesday night ifter Bible Study. _ R*» Ronald K Ifgibbard. Dar'cf. 
The Methodist Man meat each 4(h 'Rui'day Bervlcea: > :.llv g, m Church 
Tuesday night at 7 o 'clock  Flahar- 'Rchool; 9:41 a m .  Moraflna Worehlpi 
m an's Club Thursday nights at 7 T :!o  p .m . Evening WnrWhlp; (  00 P m -« 
o 'clock . Youth Oroupa.
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rhese pub'ic spirited firms ors making these week 
l> messages possible — end |oln with the ministers 
of Pompo in hoping thot each message will be an 
• nsoiration to everyone.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
" I f  ysu ’ r* too Busy to Hunt and Flah, Y ou ’ ra To* B u ty l"  

119 S. U u y l«r  I^IQ ^ 1161

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens. Mgr. n s  N cu y ,,,

SIS Wllk*

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
New 4  USKO TRAILS Rt — USKD FURNITURt

MO 4 8298

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Pam pa MO 4 MU

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
10S W. Francis M0 4 7861

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc,
JO YEARS YOUR CH E V R O LE T OEALER 

m  N. Ballard MO 4 esot

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
820 W. Klngamlll MO 4 8781

DIXIE PARTS & SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylcr MO 5 5771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
O EN ERAL INSURANCE — HOME LOANS 

119 E. Klngamlll MO 5 8787

tie E . Brown
ED S GULF SERVICE STATION

GOOD OULF PRODUCTS
MO 8 9128

418 S. Cuyler

EMPIRE CAFE
"F lea  »•»<(*"

MO 4-2841

FORD'S BODY SHOP
•18 W. Klngamlll MO 4 4411

GENE’S A DON’S TELEVISION
E XPE R T REPAIRS OF RADIOS 4  TV , HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEM S 

844 W . F o s te r  M O  4-0481

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Frsah O slry Prsducta

111 K. Ward MO 4-7471

GRONINGER A  KING
W . B row n MO 4 4801

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO„ Inc.
D «v«U p«r« of North Croot

Hughes Bldg. Pumpa

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Rapalr sn All Maksa Radio and T V — 2-W ay Radla Sarviaa 

Pboes MO 4 2181

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-7901, MO 4-4M2 or MO 4 4078

HOM A  GEE GROCERY
481 E. Frederic MO 4 1881

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—280 N. Cuyler, MO 8-8717 
No. 2—80S 8. Cuyler. MO 5-8718 
No. 8—801 W. Francis. MO 8-8875

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
881 E. Atchison Phone MO 4-4831

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
181 E . K ln gam lll

LEWIS HARDWARE
" I f  It Camas fram a H trdw ars Otars, W • Hava It”

822 §. Cuylar MO 0 0881

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Oualnaaa Man'* Aaauranct

MO 4 8481 (Rea. MO 4 M20>107 N .  F t  o a t

McCARLEYS JEWELRY STORE
104 N. Cuyler MO 4-8487

MONARCH HARDW ARE CO.
400 W. Brown MO 4 4480

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Oo.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
811 North Cuyler MO 4 8858

PAMPA GLASS A  PAINT CO.
FLOOR COVBRIN® H E ADQU ARTERS 

117 N. Frost MO 4-8805

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc. ’
T H E R E 'S  A DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE

820 8. Russell MO 4-8111

PAMPA HOTEL DINING ROOM 
. PAMPA HOTEL end MOTEL
■ Phone MO 4-8577

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pam pa—B sr fsr— Amarillo

lit  E. Brown MO 4 4581

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe T o o le y . P a m p a  s Synonym for Drugs"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler MO 5 5*81

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC

1483 N. Hohart MO 4 4640

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Q uality Hom s Furnishings— U js V sur Credit”

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE 

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
801 E. Brown MO 4-4517

300 8. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Fra# Delivery
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JON E. JONES, Pastor 

Church of Christ 

Mary Ellen at Harvester

THE MEANING AND IMPORTANCE OF REVERENCE
Reverence means "Profound rsepect mingled with fear and affec

tion." It is an internal trait. And this attitude of heart is to be maintained 
of all times.

Though reverence exicts in the heart, it is expressed and manifected 
in many ways.

I. TH E PERSON TH A T HAS REVERENCE FOR GOD W ILL LIVE  
A D A ILY  LIFE TH A T W ILL SHOW PROFOUND RESPECT. God is every
where. If we would always remember that the God who sees the sparrow's 
fall is watching our every act it would be a great influence for good in our 
lives.

II. THE PERSONTWHO HAS REVERENCE FOR GOD W ILL SHOW  
REVERENCE FOR THE NAME OF GOD A T A LL  TIMES. "Thou sholt not 
take the name of the Lord thy God in vain" (Ex. 20 :7). See Leviticus 24 
for 'proof thot God meant whot he said. The order was given for the man 
who profaned God's holy name to be stoned. Wherever we go we hear the 
name of God profaned. Profanity has become so common thot it is approved 
in many circles. There's nothing that shows a greater lock of reverence 
than using holy names in a profane manner.

III. THE PERSON W HO HAS REVERENCE FOR GOD W ILL M ANI
FEST IT IN WORSHIP SERVICES. Many people $ho^ more respect at a 
funeral than they do for the Lord in worship services. Church gatherings 
have in some instances become arenas of laughter. It is very difficult, if 
not impossible, to shift from such a frame of mind to on attitude of wor
ship in on instant. Worship demands and deserves preparation.

When worship is done in the spirit and in the truth, it is one of the 
most potent ways of self-devslopment. The person who reverences God, and 
who shows that respect by worship, will become more Godlike each day.

Let us be constantly striving to develop o proper respect for divine 
things. Let us develop an eye for values thot are real. B^rS^are of God's 
constant presence. Wolk before Him in humility and fear. SpealTt'tts name 
cautiously. Worship Him in spirit and in truth. (Jno. 4:24)
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49th
Year

Rev. Moynihan Leaves After 
6 Years As Catholic Pastor

Rev. Myles P. Moynihan, who 
has been pastor of Holy Souls 
Catholic church for the past six 
years was honored by the parish 
with a dinner in the church hall 
$unday Aug. 4.

There were about 250 in attend
ance. Rev. Edward Whooley of St. 
Louis, Mo. and Rev. John Jankow
ski of Canadian were , special
guests.

Increased to such an extent that 
the present facilities are no longer 
adequate. During the past year, a 
successful drive for funds for a 
new school and church was con-

Protestants Start 'Prayer Cells
By LOUIS CASSELS 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) — A litle- 

publiclsed “ prayer cell" move
ment is spreading through Ameri
can Protestantism. Some ministers 
consider it the most significant de
velopment of the current religious 
revival.

Prayer cells are small groups 
of Christian laymen who take 

,  .. .,  their religion seriously. They meet
ducted under the direction of privately, usually in a  member's
Father Moynihan.

A tract of land in the north part 
of the city has been purchased and 
plans for the new school and 
church at this location are well

Following the dinner a short pro- under way. 
gram was given. At this time many I Father Moynihan will return to 
expressions of appreciation were gt Louis after this week where he 

-tended I ather Moynihan for his j wj)j reeejVe his re-assignment.
work in the parish. William J. |......— .................. ..
Smith, local attorney, wds master 
of ceremonies. Mayor Lynn Boyd,
Tom Wade and E-: J. Dunigan 
spoke briefly of the progress of the 
parish while Father Moynihan was 
in charge. Mrjh Emil Urbancsyk 
presented a “ spiritual bouquet’ 
and Fred Neslage gave a purse 
as gifts from members of the par
ish.

During Father Moynihan'* pas
torate here, the parish member
ship has almost doubled in num
ber and the school enrollment has

J home, to pray together, read the 
Bible and talk over the problems 
which beset an ordinary man and 
woman in the effort to "draw near 
to God with .faith." *

Clergymen are Impressed with 
the movement for several reasons. 
It is growing rapidly in all parts 
of the country. It is largely spon-

Bob Plummers To Work 
In Kansas Boys' Home

Methodist* List* 
Sunday Topics

“ A Man With A Great Missipn" 
Wll be the sermon topic discuss
ed by The Rev. Woodrow Adcock 
at the two morning worship serv
ices of the First Methodist Church 
Sunday at 8:30 and 10:55.

The 8:30 a.m. service ia broad
cast over radio station KPDN. The 
special music for the 8:30 a.ih. 
service will be "P'-ayer of the Nor- 
wegion Child" by Kountx sung by 
the Carol and Wesley Singer*. Hie 
Sanctuary Singers will sing "Glor
ious Is Thy Name" by Mozart for 
the 10:55 a.m. service.

Sunday night at 7 :30 Adcock will 
use as his subject, “ Tune In On 
God.”  The special music will be 
‘ •Rejoice Ye in the Lord" by Roy 
and Sue Johnson sung by Carol, 
Wesley, M.Y.F. and 
Singers.

An original 
to the choirs 
odist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Plummer and 
their two children will take up 
residence Sept. 1. in the Bavaria 
Unit of St. Francis Boys’ Homes 
located near Salina, Kang.

Plumer has been appointed by 
the Rev. Robert Mize, Founder 
and Director of the homes as 

| Boys’ Supervisor there. The work 
of the homes is to deal with boys 
who are in trouble. The Bavaria 
Unit consists of teenaged boys.

Plummer, known as "B ob,”  has 
been a prominent laymen of St,*. -
Matthew'* Episcopal Church. He rft‘*a 
has been a licensed Lay Reader 
for the past six years as Well as 
being a teacher of the adult class 
this past year. Previous to this 
year Plummer taught the senior 
high church school class.

During the time that St. Mat
thew’s was without a prist, Plum
mer was one of the men who con
ducted the services and helped 
maintain the congregation. He has ' 
also served on the mission com-1 
mittee of St. Matthew’s Church | 
and has been active in the Mens'
Club.

Mrs. Plummer will work part-

president of St. Matthew’* Wom
an’s Auxiliary, has held several 
other offices in the womens' 
groups, served on the Altar Guild 
and has headed several commit
tees.

At the present time she is teach
ing the senior high church school 
class and is active in St. Margar
et’s Guild.

“ St. Matthew’s is happy that the 
Plummer’s are entering into the 
professional area of the Lord’s 
work but at the same time will 

their active witness to the 
Christian Faith in Pampa and St. 
*Matthew’s, the Rev. William West, 
pastor said.

A farewell party will be given 
for them in August and a “ money 
tree" Is being built for them and 
their work. Anyone desiring to pin 
on a leaf, or a branch or even the 
trunk should contact the church of-

time in the offices of the Homes, 
Sanctuary, take care of their two children, 

i and of course help Plummer with 
anthem “ Dedicated his work. Mrs. Plummer has been
of the First Meth-1 —---------------------------------------------------
Pampa.

Methodists Have 
Vacation School

(Special to The News)
LEFOR8 — “ Meet Your Neigh

bors" is the theme of a vacation 
Bible school now in progress at 
the First Methodist Church. It is 
to continue throughout the week 
ending in a program Sunday night, 
Aug. 11, which will be presented 
for anyone who wishes to attend.

Mrs. A. W. Shoffitt is the mu
sic director for the school with the 
following teachers: Mmes. George 
Duncan, Ed Vincent, and Misses 
Peggy McCarley and S h a r o n  
Hines, nursery; Mmes. Ted Gus- 
tin, Robert Wilson, and Miss Glen
da N o r t h c o t t ,  kindergarten; 
Mmes. Raymond Barnes and J. P. 
Bussell, primary; and Mrs. Wes- 
ford, junior.
ley Daniel and Miss Marilyn Paf

Baptists 
To  Have 
Revival

A youth - led revival has been 
scheduled at the First Baptist 
Church Aug. 14-18.

Services are to begin at 8 p.m. 
each day. The revival is sponsor
ed by the youth council of the 
church.

Evangelist Max Brown of Kil
gore, a student at Baylor Univer
sity and singer Tracy Crawford of 
Lamesa, also a student at Baylor 
will lead in the revival.

The youth choir will be featur
ed each night.

“ All This and Heaven Too," will 
be Dr. Carver’s sermon topic 8un-

College Minister 
To Preach Sunday

Dale Shenefelt, college mlniter, 
will deliver the morning message 
at the Church of the Brethren, Sun
day Aug. 11.

Dale graduated in June from M c
Pherson College, McPherson, Kan., 
and in September, will enter Beth
any Biblical Seminary In Chicago.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at the church at 8 p.m. Sunday 
night. At 7:30, an all-church camp
fire will be held. More details about 
the location and program will be 
given in Sunday’s bullbtln.

The CBYF will meet Monday at 
7:30 for their weekly youth night.

Vesper. Service will be held Tues
day evening at 7 :30.

The junior choir will meet at 
7 on Wednesday night, end the sen 
ior choir at 7 :30.

On Aug. 18, at « p.m., the “ Earn 
and 8erve" college students will 
present to the CBYF, a program 
about McPherson College.

of the World," by Tears.
The sermon Sunday night will 

be “ Everybody’s Doing it. Why 
Shouldn't I? "  A solo will be sung 
by Mrs. A. D. Alexander.

Approximately 500 church mem
bers and guests are expected 
Tuesday night for the annual 
Brotherhood - sponsored barbe
cue. C. J. Humphrey of AmarilloDifferent people and Faces of day morning and the choir will 

foreign countries are being stud-(give a special number, “ O Saviour will be the speaker, 
led by the students including some I---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------  “

“ ” ‘.." 7:* ;“ “  Her Job? Hostess To Those Who
tendance thus far has been 56.

Cream and cookies after the pro- Watch Excavation For Building
gram Sunday night.

-----------------------------  By GAY PAULEY
i United Press Staff CorrespondentPower Of Goodness 

Is Scientists Topic
NEW YORK (UP) — Marilyn 

Miele’s construction Is p y  t t y  
’ | fetching. But she confesses today 
[ she hasn't a chance against anoth- 

The practical power of goodness' *r ene nearby—the new skyscrap- 
and spirituality will be set forth at er goinv up in Rockefeller Center. 
Christian Science servi<*es Sunday. Marilyn, a tall, handsomely pro- 

Keynoting the Lesson - Sermon  ̂portioned brunette of 23, is sum- 
entitled “ Spirit”  is the Golden Text I mertinic hostess for a Sidewalk 
from I Corinthians (2:12): "Now | Superintendents’ Club, founded by
we have received, not the spirit of 
the world, but the spirit which is 
of God."

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the fol-. 
lowing (277:7-8): “ As God Him
self is good and is Spirit, goodness 
and spirituality must be immor
tal.’ *

Scriptural selections will Include 
the following from II Corinthians 
(3:4,5): “ And such trust have we 
through Christ to God-ward: Not 
that we are sufficient of ourselves 
to think any thing as of ourselves; 
1»ut our sufficiency is of God."

a Rockefeller in 1838 and re-acti
vated one month ago.

Already 100,000 visitors, many 
of tham women, have stopped at 
the club to observe what now is 
one of the city's biggest holes in 
the ground. UlMmately the hole 
will be filled with the 47-story 
Time and Life building. Coat, 70 
million dollars.

Club headquarters is a 15-foot 
long painted pavilion, with bright 
red and blue striDe I pennants, 
flower boxes, model cranes which 
work, and 10 spacious windows 
which give an unobstructed view.

' A I'nlquqe Job
Marilyn s jojb, a unique one. Is 

to meet and greet sight-seers, reg
ister those who want to Join the 
club, and hand them a member
ship card which bears the motto: 
"The best pilots stand on the 
shore."

Miss MJele, who In the winter
time teaches school on Long Is
land, rlso explains what is going 
on “ down there." I  asked her 
what wss. and she answered;

“ Ten to 15 tons of rock and dirt 
come up with each truckload, 85,- 
000 tons moved so fax; ultimately 
200,000 tons will come out. The ex
cavation will be V  to 40 feet 
deep."

The center gave Miss Miele a 
thorough briefing before she start
ed work. But not enough to help 
her with one woman's question. 
She u'.ked. “ What is bedrock?*’

“ I ’ve got to look that one up,”  
said Marilyn today.

N a tu ra l F o r  S pot
Miss Miele In previous summer

taneous in the sense that most 
cells are formed by laymen on 
their own initiative, rather than 
organised by churches. It cuts 
across denominational lines.

Many churchmen have been du
bious about the sincerity of the 
religious revival that has swelled 
U.S. church rolls to * record high. 
But prayer ceils are not easily 
explained by any of the superft 
cial motives that are sometimes 
attributed to church membership. 
Not Particularly "Respectable"

* Joining a prayer cell is not a 
good way to make social or busi
ness contacts, or “ set an exam 
pie for the children." Even in this 
day of public piety, it is not a 
particularly “ respectable" thing 
to do. People who would con
gratulate you warmly for becom 
ing an uaher or a deacon at church 
are likely to lift an eyebrow at 
the idea of meeting in somebody's 
living room to pray.

The obvious conclusion is that 
small, Informal prayer groups 
meet a spiritual need widely felt 
among today’s Christian laymen 

Episcopal Bishop Austin Psrdue 
of Pittsburgh, who has seen more 
than 100 prayer cells spring up in 
his city in the past few years, be
lieves they attract people who 
“ are eeeklng a faith that is more 
Intimate and personal than can be 
found in formal 8unday services.”  

Other ministers regard the quiet 
simplicity of prayer cell worship 
as a valuable antidote to the busy 
round of activities which charac
terizes modem church life.

"W e have all gotten so caught 
up in the successful running of the 
church that it is common for 
many to think that business ac
tivities are identical with reli
gion," said the Rev. John Heuss, 
rector of Trinity Church, New 
York. “ To pay mortgages, to build 
new parish houses, to put, on a 
drive for new members, to hold 
bazaars, lunches, dinners and bake 
sales — all this is admirable, but 
it is not religion."
Supplement Church Attendance 
For most participants, prayer 

cells are a supplement, rather 
than a substitute, for regular 
church attendance. Many cells are 
formed among people who first 
met each other while working to
gether on some church project. 
Others bring together people who 
live in the same neighborhood, at
tend the same university, or work

’th the same office. Some Kind of 
common bond is important to help 
and embarrassment which most 
overcome the self • conaciousnes 
no the aelf-consclousnessovercom 
and embarrassment which moat 
laymen feel about praying aloud 
or talking sincerely about their 
religious feelings in front of a 
group.

This self-consciousness wears 
off, members say, after the group 
has been meeting for a while. The 
experience of sharing doubts and 
convictions, of “ bearing one an-

CHURCH s e r v i c e s

other’s burdens’ In the most lm 
port ant concern of life, can make 
friends out of strangers rather 
quickly.

The result ia a relationship 
which the church historically has 
prised as one of the fruits — and 
one of the prerequisites—of true 
Chrietian living.

The Bible calls It fellowship and 
Jesus made plain tha graat value 
he attached to it when he prom
ised that wherever "two or three 
are gathered together in my 
name, there will I be also."

m A r  _  __ u r ^ J n a a

Graham To  Close 
With Huge Rally

SHORE GOES HOME
SPRINGFIELD, Mas*. (UP) — I choir 

Eddie Shore, president of the 
Springfield Indians of the Ameri
can Hockey League who suffered 
a mild heart seizure on July 26, 
has been released from the hospi
tal. Shore will rest at hie home 
in Agawam, Mas.

NEW YORK (UP) — Billy Gra 
ham will definitely close his New 
York crusade Sept, -l^with "a  
tremendous climactic rally right 
In the heart of Times Square," the 
evangelist announced Thursday 
night.

He said city officials had agreed 
roads of the world”  for the final 
to rope off the famous “ cross- 
meeting of his month revival. 
Hi* audience that Sunday night 
may be the largest of his 10-year 
career as an evangelist, he pre
dicted.

Police estimate that on aeveral 
occasions, such as New Year's 
celebrations, as many as 850,000 
persons have Jammed into the 
teeming Times Square area.

Graham, who has packed the 
1.538,500 persons to his Garden 
den nearly every night since hie 
crusade began May 15, drew a 
record 100,000 persons to a Yankee 
Stadium rally July 20. Another 
20,000 were turned away.

Testimony To World 
“ I believe this meeting In Times 

Square will be a testimony to the 
whole world that God has movad 
mightily In New York," Graham 
told his Garden audience of 17,200 
Thursday night 

He later told the United Press: 
“ It should be a truly glorioua 

service. Can you Imagine it? The 
word of God going out to thou
sands of people gathered under 
the heon signboards!

“ Just picture it: Our 2,000-voice 
singing the Gospel, hymns 

those tall buildings, 
heard down in the 

Latin Quarter end other night 
clubs and bars! It’s wonderful!”  

He said that “ Times Square Is

B A R R ETT C H A P iL
R «y Jerry Speer, pantor. Truett

H ow ^ rf°P rlc«!"
or Bundey eervicee: 9 :(5 *-m > 
day School; 11 » m „  Morning _W or- 
ehip;
Evening " j "  e— —
7:46 p.m. W ednesday.

• K T H E L  a s s e m b l y  OF  OOD

Hamilton A W orrell Street.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant, Past or. Sunday 

Services 9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
a m .  Morning W orship; 7:00 

Dm  Youns P eople* S ervice ; 7.00 
S ’  Evening Evangelistic Service. 
W ednesday 8 :!)0 p.m-. * •llo,wf^ lpn * " d Prayer Service, hrldey, I 0t) p.m., 
Young People’* Service.

BIBLE B APTIST CHURCH

710 K. Tyne
Rev. M. H. Hutchlneon. PM «or. 

Sundsy Service*: 10 uX) e.m-. Bible 
School. 11:00 a.m.. Preaching; J.00 
D.m.. E vetlng Service. W ednesday, 
8:00 p.m.. Mid-week Service.

C A LVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

824 S. Barnes
Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunday 

Services 8:45 »  in. Sunday School; 
times and it’ll, be a good U;u<) a. m , Morning W orship; 4:30

p. m. Training Union. 7:30 P. m . 
Evening Worship, W ednesday 8:30 
p. m. Teachers Meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
M id-W eek Prayer Service.

noted for its loud revelry and 
good
thing for thousands to hear the 
Gospel preached there for a 
change."

Graham has drawn more than 
1,538,50 Ope none to his Garden 
sermons, plus an added 142,000 in 
Yankee Stadium, Wall Street, 
Brooklyn, Harlem and Central 
Park meetings.

Good For Soul
Graham p r e a c h e d  e lesson 

Thursday night on “ how to get the 
most out of the Bible, that book 
that ts food for the soul."

“ The w o r 1 d's bestseller con
tinues to be the Bible," he said. 
“ For centuries It has been ridi
culed, burned and destroyed but 
it is an anvil that has worn out 
the hammer. The directives of the 
Bible are not out of date. The Ten 
Commandments and the Sermon 
on the Mount etlll apply."

The 38-year-old North Carolinian 
said, "The devil will fight you on 
your Bible-reading more than any
thing else, for he knows that if 
you become a regular reader of 
the book, he’s lost a customer for 
Hell.”

The 390 persons who recorded 
“ decisions for Christ" following 
the. sermon brought Graham’s 
New York total to 43.830

CE N TR A L BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Thurm an Upehew, pagtor. Bun- 

day Servlcee: 8:43 a.m., Sunday
School: 11:00 e.m .. Morning W orehlp; 
1:10 p.m.. Training Union; 7:48 p.m.. 
Evening Worehlp. W ednesday t 8:18 
p.m., Prayer Service.

CEN TR A L CHURCH OP CHRI8T

800 N. Somerville
J. M. Ullpatrlck, minister. Sunday 

Services: 9:45 e.m. Bible 8chool; 10:80> r  i ear — k>l» 1 . t A n wyj
:0i

uau.t, PIarb: D.I
M id-W eek Service.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 

400 N. Frost
Jem s* L  Mlntilch, paetor 

Sunday Services: 0:46 a m 
School 
• P,Evenlng W orehlp service » « » • * •  
d ay : 1:10 p m . Junior Choir rehearsal; 
7:10 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

a.m., Morning Worehlp, 7:10 p m .. 
Evening Worship. W ednesday: ll):i 

m „ Ladles Bible Class: 7 10 p.m

FOURSQUARE OOSPBL CHUpeM 
711 L afors 3t.

Th* Kev. Dwayne Starling, Da, . .  
Sunday Service*: 9:48, 3unday sXJS 
for all age*; 11:00, Morning Worihi^ 
7:48 p.m.. E vangelistic Service Tui?’ 
day: 7 :1 . p.m., Children's Churei." 
Thureday: 7:46 p.m .. Prayer ^
Praia* Service.

H OBART STRE E T 
BAPTIET CHURCH

1011 W . Crawford Street
L . E. Barrett. Interim paetor «u„ 

day School, 9:46 a m . ;  Morning wJ,.* 
ship Service lltOO a.m .; Truinffl 
Union. 8:48 p .m .; Evening WoJ5|?f 
Service. 8:00 p.m. *hl»

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
111 'eat Browning

Father Miles Moynihan.
Sunday Service*: 4:00 a.m.. Maes t L 
e.m  . M ae*; . :00 a.m., Maes; iLig 

I a.m .. Maae. W eekday*: « tjo 
I M s**; 1:00 e.m .. Mass. W ednesd,.; 
7:30 p m., Novena. * '

IMMANUEL TEM PLE 
( Non■ Denominational:

Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor. Suud*. 
Services: Sunday School 10:0o a .«  ■ 
Morning W orehlp, 11 a.m. j Children* 
end Young P eople's Service, 7:00 » m. 
Evangelistic Service* 7:10 p.m. Tu«». 
day evening*: M id-week Service, T:1a 
p m . Friday evening*: Bible ,tuir 
end prayer service*.

J E H O V A H ' S  W I T N E i m  
Kingdom  Hall

944 B. Dwight
J. W. Nash, minister. Theoretic 

Ministry School and Service meet. 
Ing: Friday 7:10 p.m. Watchtower 
Study: Sunday 4:00 p.m Congress, 
tlon Bible Study: Tuesday I pm .

LAM AR CHRIETIAN CHURCH
Corner o f Sumner and Bond 

Rev. David E. Mills pastor. Sun. 
day Service* 9:40 a.m.. Sunday
School: 10:40 a.m .. W orship Service' 
7 p ro.. Evening W orehlp Service.

LAN DM ARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIET CHURCH

<17 N. Nelson
Rev. R. D. Evan*, paetor. Sunday

Church
ool; 11:00 i n .  Morning W orehlp; 
p.m. Youth Fellowehlp; 7 p.m., 
ining W orehlp Service. W ednee-

1 echoing off 
even being

BURKF. NAMED CAPTAIN
CHICAGO (UP) — Jack Burke 

Jr., of Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., a 
professional golfer for IE years 
and winner of the 1956 Masters 
and PGA, hag been named cap
tain of the 1957 U.S. Ryder Cup 
team. It will mark the fourth 
Ryder Cup action for th* 34-year- 
ofd Burk*.

A MINOR DETAIL
LONDON (UP)—A minor detail 

coat Michael Waters, 35, exactly 
10 shillingi ($1.40) Tuesday. Wa
ters admitted in court that he

vacations from school ha.1 worked 
as guide for the center's tours. So 
when the center was looking for a 
club hostess, she was a natural 
with her looks and personality.

All of which leads some of the 
masculine aidewalkers to try dat
ing her. "But this doesn't happen 
often," said Marilyn. 'M ost of 
them are more interested in the 
other construction."

“ Besides." she said, “ I ’m en
gaged." She will be married next 
June to a midshipman at the U.S. 
Naval Academy.

“ It's been suggested we serve 
Iced tea," she said. “ We arc 
working on that one. But I'm 
afraid we can’t do much for the 
man who thought the site could be 
used as the new home for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.”

drank 40 bottles of stout but de
nied being drunk and disorderly. 
Asked if he remembered falling 
down the steps of a subway, ht 
replied: “ That was a minor de
tail."

ATHLETE OF MONTH

LOS ANGELES (UP) — Young 
Darlene Hard of M o n t e b e l l o ,  
Calif., the seventh-ranked woman 
player in the United States, has 
been named Southern California 
"Athlete of the Month" for July 
by the Helms Athletic Founda
tion. The 21-year-old Miss Hard 
was chosen for her performance 
in the recent Wimbledon tennis 
championship# in which she lost 
out to Althea Gibson of New York 
in th* singles final.

Youth Meets 
Scheduled At 
First Christian

A “ Christian Youth Roundup" at 
th* First Christian Church her* will 
start Sunday and run through Aug.

Th# preaching eerviret will be 
gin at 7 each evening. Th# “ Round
up team" from TCU will consist 
of Fred Vazques preaching and Jo 
McCall leading th* tinging. Both 
are maiortng In religious educa
tion at Texas Christian.

Recreation will be provided In 
th* youth building after each ser
vice, and the roundup will close 
next Friday with chuck wegon sup
per.

Th# Rev. Dick Crews, pastor, re
cently returned from hi* vacation 
in California.

Th* Rev. Leonard Brummett, 
missionary to Luson, will preach 
In the First Christian Church Sun
day morning at 11.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

M ary Ellen et Harvester 
Sunday Services: 9:44 a m ., Bible 

3tudy; 10:46 e.m.. Church Service*; 
tS;00 p.m.. young people m eet: 8:00
f.m.. Evening Service Wednaaday, 

:30 e.m ., Ladles Bible C l***; 7:10 
p.m., Bible etudy end prayer service.
CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

901 N. Frost
Sunday Servlcee: 9:30 a m ,  Sunday 

School; 11:00 e.m ., Sunday Service 
W ednesday: 9:00 p m .  Wedneeday
Service. Heeding Room houre: 1 to 8 
p.m. Tuesday end Friday and W ed
nesday evening after th* service.

CHURCH OF OOD

Campbell and Reid 
Rev. W . K. Rogers, Paetor. Sunday 

Services: 9 48 a.m., Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m ., Preaching; 17:46 p.m..
Evangelistic Service*. T uesday: 7:46 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting Friday: 7:46 
p.m.. Toung People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST

(ColoredI 404 Oklahoma 
Rev. J. Neaul Haynes Pastor. Sun

day School, 9:46 a.m .: W orship Ser
vlcee, II noon ; T P W W  el 1:90 p.m .; 
Evening Service at I p m W eekly 
Services Tuesday, Thureday and Frl- 
la y  evenings, w edneeday evening 
Prayer M eeting at I p.m.

TH E CHURCH OF 
OOO OF PROPH ECY

Corner ot Zimmer* A Montagu 
Johnnie L. Tardier, Pastor. Sun

day Services: It  e  m , Sunday School; 
II a.m.. W orahlp Service. 7:10 p m .  
Evangelistic Service Tuesday servic
ed 7:30 p m .  Prayer M eeting. Satur
day service*: 7:10 p.m.. Young
teople'a V L B .

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OP L A T T S R  DAY SAINTS

(M erm en)
T. C. Owen, branch president. Meeta 

it Carpenter Hell, 704 W . Foeter. 
Sunday School 10:46 a m . Evening 
•ervlc* 9:10 p.m.

CHURCH OP THE N A 1A R 4N 4

i f .  '

><s ■

r< * r ^

T W E A K S  LION'S TAIL—
British Lord Altrincham, above, 
may be lucky to escape with 
his life. Two peers suggested 
he be “shot** after be touched 
off a wordy aquabbl# by de
s c r i b i n g  Queen Elizsbetb’s 
speaking style as "frankly a 
p i in in th* neck.”  Despite the 
uproar caused by his magazine 
article, Altrincham is Sticking 
to bis guns.

W ELCOM E TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Schedule:
4:45 e.m ................... Bible Study

10|48 a.m...........Worship Servio*
8:00 p.m .. Young People Meel 
8:00 p. m .. Young People Meet 
8:00 p.  ..........Evening Service

Wadnetday Schadtila:
4:90 e.m . . .  Ladle* Blbl# Clot*
7:10 p.m. Bible Study and 

Prayer Bervle*

J "  w. yw ivr. ounnay
School at 1:4} a m .: Morning Worshie 
11 a -m .; B T. U. Service*. 4:46 p a . ;  
Evening w orsh ip , 7:48 p.m.

LIOHTHOUOE MISSION
(Assem bly e f Qed)

________ 1T74 W ilcox  Ml.
B lindly SChuol. A H A -a -im  XnnH|r 

Morning W orohlp Service, 11 a.m; 
Sunday Evening E vangelistic Services 
1:46 p.m .; W ednesday evening E v i»  
tellstlc services, 7:46 p m.

M ISSIONARY B A P T IST  CHURCH

Com ar of Oklahom a A  Christy 
Rev. Otle Mtendlfer, pastor. Bunder 

Services 1:46 a m .  Munday School;
II a.m., Preaching Service, 1:10 p.m,

I Training Service; 7:10 p m  . Preaching 
Service. W ednesday Service 7 p.m. 
blbl* study end prayer meeting

PEN TECOSTAL CHURCH OP 0 0 0
1070 Frederic

Rev L  L  Cook, paetor. Sunday 
Services: 4.41 a m ,  Sunday School|
11 00 a m.. Preaching Service Wed
nesday Servlcee 7:30 p.m.

PEN TECOSTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Zimmers 

J B Caldwell, pastor. Sunday eerv
icee 9:46 e.m ., Sunday School; U N 
e.m., Mur mug W orahlp, 4:10 a.m, 
Toung People: 7:10 p m ,  Kvangeneti*
• ervlc* W ednesday; 7:10 p m .  Mid
week E vangelistic service Thursday, I 
1100 p .m . Ladles’ Auxiliary.

PILQRIM H OLINSSS CHURCH 
Corner o f Christy A Browning 

Rav. Antol* Forlet. pastor. Metke- 
Hat In doctrine. Sunday School, l i« l  
e.m .; W orship Hour, H a-aaj Y.T.S, 
1.46 p m .;  Evening W orship. 7:46 pm.

PROOAESSIVE BAPTIST
iC o k n d )  111 B. Oray

Davta. pastor. Sunder BOOB

Sunday
School;

800 N. W est
Buford Rurgner, Paetor.

Services 9.46 am . Munday
10:48 a .m . Morning W orsh ip : 7:48 
p m ,  Evening W oreh lp ; 7 p m ,  
N.Y.P B end Junior Society : 7 48 p.m. 
W ednesday, M id-week Prayer Rervlo*.

EVANOELICAL M ETHOOIST 
CHURCH

Rav. L, R.
Services. 1:41 a m ,  dundav Sobeoi: 
11:0* a -m , Preaching Baryte*; 4:0* 
p .m , Training Union; 1:44 p m . Eve
ning W orship. T uesday: 7:10 p m . 
Mission. W ednesday: 7.00 p .m , Teach
er* M eeting, 100 p m , Prayer Service

TH 1 R IO R O A N IZ IO  
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF L A TTE R  DAY SAINTS
(N et Utah Mermen*)

498 N. Ward
S B. Melon*, paetor. Sunday Serv

ice* begin* 9:41 e m Preaching et
11:00 a.m. Comm union served Itral 
Sunday o f each month.

SALVATION  ARM Y 
*11 E. Albert

Envoy end Mr*. H. C. Seego, com
m ending officers. Sunday ferv lcaei 14 

'a  m , Sunday School: 11 a .m , Holiaeae 
M eeting: 4:M  p.m , C orps Codec : • I*
&m , Y .P .L :  1:00 p m ,  Selvuth'n 

acting T uesday: 7:30 p .m , Prepare
treatinglion end

p.m..
Olrl (iuarde, 4 "4

p m . Junior lea g u e . W ednesday: 4 M 
p m , Sunbeam s. 1:00 p .m , Safvgtl'Ta 
Meeting. Open Air M eetings: 1:90 p m 
Sunday; 7:00 p m . Sunday: 7:00 p ro  
Saturday.

S IV E N T H  DAY ADVENTIST 
418 If. W ard

________M|ti______ ___
flervlci** 9:46 a .m , Sunday School;

W orsh ip ;

H I T C H E D — Turning back the clock to th« latter days of th* l»th century, D*nnl« O’Here *nd 
his bride, th e  former A n n a  Marie Negro, p re p a re  to  add a hor**-snd-buggy touch to their 
wedding >n Kamut* City, Mo. fh ey  re ready to leave the church in ■ horse-drawn carriage 
which was used by Grover Cleveland when he w a* president of the United State*

W ALL PAPER
(rivet Home A "New Ix»ok"

Home Builders Sup.
IK  W. Foster MO < M il

HEAR GOD'S CALL
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8:30 c  m. —  " A  MAN W ITH  A GREAT MISSION" 

Sermon by tht pastor
8:30 —  9:30 a.m. —  Radio Church Service - KPDN 
9 45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10:55 a.m. —  "A MAN W ITH A GREAT MISSION" 
Sermon by the pastor

6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes and M YF  
7:30 o.m. —  "TUN E IN ON GOD"

Sermon by the pastor
TH REE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY  

8 30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Ar« Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pempe, Texa*

WOODROW ADCOCK, Pastor 
Roy Johnann. Minister nf Muale 

Robert Black. Director nf Kdtieatlnn

Morning
Epworth Dengue 

W orohlp, Wed

■*hlp) e 
7:10 8 k ,  

ed n esd ay : 7 i l l

1101 S W elle
Rev. John V. Ferguson, Paetor. Sun

day Mervl.-ee: Sunday School. 9 48 „  _  ........................  _
a.m. Sunday School Mupt. Cecil M e- C. Herbert Dow*, paetor. Satur.Dy
Carrell. Mortilng W orship service, n ,? e b b e t h  Service* B:M a m , Mebbatli 
e.m .; Evangelistic service, 7:90 p.m. School; 11:00 a .m , W orahlp Bervk*., 
W ednesday prayer m eeting service, Youth Volunteer M issionary Servl, re 
I p.m.

EVANGELISTIC T A BE R N A C LE

U l S. Starkweather
Rev. C. E. Rhyne, Pastor. Sunday 

Servlrea: Sunday School, 9 44 a m . :
Morning Worahlp, It a.m  ; Broadcast 
over KPDN, 7:00 p .m , Toung People s 
Service*. 8 ill) p .m .; Evening W orship 
7:44 p.m Young People's m eeting 
every Tuesday evanlng. Evangelistic 
•ervlc** at 7:41 p.m. each Thursday 
and Frldar.
FE LLO W SH IP B A PTIST CHURCH

170 S. Cuyler
Rev. a. R. Martin, Paetor Sunday 

■arvtces: 10 a m , Blbl* School: 11 
a m ,  preaching, I p m . Evening w o r - 1 
•hip W edneadeyi 7 p m ,  M id-week 
■ervlc*

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOO
800 S. Cuyler

J. E. Neeley, Paetor. Sunday Serv
lcee: 8:70 a .m . Radio hroadcaat ovsr 
K P A T ; 1:48 a .m , Sunday School; 
lllOO a .m , W orahlp Service; 4:10 p m

held one hour before sundown Satur
day. Tureday 4 p m . Midweek pray
er and atudy service*.
ST. M ARK 'S M ETH OOIST CHURCH

(Colored) 404 Elm 
Rev. Jonah Parkar, paetor. Munday___ e

10:84 
p .m ,Ev 
*.m „

ST.

.  _   Vedneiday:
7:48 p m .  M id-week Servlcee. Prayer 
and Bible Study. Friday, 7:48 p .m . 
Youth Servlcee

Evening
Prayer Meeting.

R A T T H E W S  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W . Browning 
Rev. William E. W est, rector. Sun

day eervlc**i | e.m . Holy Commun
ion ! 4 70 a m .  Church School i 11 a.m. 
Scout Troop meets. W edneeday. 1:77 
a m .  Holy Com m union; 10 a m , 
W om on’i  Auxiliary (let, Ind, 4th) • 
p m , choir rehearsal. Clem Followell, 
•upl. Mrs. Followell, church eecreteri-

ST. RAUL M ETHODIST
C om er Butkler and Hobart 

Dr. Burgln W stklna. paetor. Sunder 
Servlcee: 1.48 a m , Sunday Schooll 
il :0 0  a .m , Mrwnlng W orahlp; 8:3‘  
p.m. V T F ; 7:<>0 p m . Evening Worn 

toll'C. A. Band (Youth G roup): 7:30 p m .  T • ' "T, « " ' i
Evangelistic Servlcee. W edneHlay: H!jed\yh0 r P rl°* c* p m W d

HIGHLAND B A P T IS T  CHUR 
llOt- N. Henke

Rev. M B. Smith, paetor Bob IFIRST B APTIST CHURCH 
901 N. W est

Dr. Douglas Carver. Pastor. J. R. 
Stroble, m inister of education. Joe 
W hitten, d irector o f music. B R. 
Nuckole. Sunday 8ohool superinten
dent. Donnie Richardson. Training 
Union D irector. Sunday Services: 9 (1 
a m . Sunday School; II a m ,  W orahlp 
Service ; 4:|0 p .m . Training Union; 
7:70 p .m . Evening W orahlp.

FIRST M ETH ODIST CHURCH 
101 E. Foeter

Hev. W oodrow  W. A dcock , mlnle- 
tor. Koy Johnson, mlnlxter o f music 
and education. Sunday Servicea: 9:30 
a .m , m orning worship; 9:48 a .m . 
Church School; 10:00 a .m . Radio 
broadcast over KPDN  i 14:48 a m .  
Morning W orship: 4:10 p m .  Senior 
M VF; 8:30 p .m . Interm ediate M Y F ; 
4:30 o .m . Fellowship etudv cleeeee 
for all age* I 4:00 p .m , Youth choir; 
7:30 p .m ,  Evening W orehlp. W ednes
day: 7:3(1 e .m . M id-week Worehlp 
Service, Sanctuary.

HARRAH  M IT H O D IS T  ’ CHURCH
499 8. Barnee Street

Rev. Owlen Butler, peetor Sun
day School 9:48; M orning W orship
Service, 11 o 'c lo c k : Intermediate 
program I p.m. t M YF Program . 4

. Bible Study. 8 p ,m .: Booster 
Band. 4:00 p .m .; Evening Service. 7 
O'clock. W iC B  Monday night 7:30.
Choir practice W ednesday evening 
6t45. Bible study W edneeday night 
7:30. Official Roerd m eeting *■< h let 
W edneeday night after Bible Study. 
Th* Methodiat Men meet each (th 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock Kieher- 
man'o Club T hursday nlghte at 7 
•'clock.

n«v. n  n  pmwh. peetor hop nei
llton, m usic director. Sunday Servlet 
Sunday School 9 48 e .m .: Morn!
W orohlp 11:00 e Training Unb 
7:00 p.m .; Evening W orehlp eervlc 
1:00 p.m .; Midweek Prayer services 
7:46 p.m. Choir tkractlce at 7:30 p.
UNITED P E N TE C O STA L CHURC

810 NS Ida St.
Rev. Nelson Frenchm an, nasi 

Sunday Servicea: B :44 a m .  Bund 
School: 11:00 a .m , Davotlonal; 7 

Evangelistic (Service Tueed" 
Auxiliary Wedn 

byer Meeting, h 
ntecoetal Conqut

0  Villi
I ' ; ™ 1 • *»;vu .a m , ' .  Divine geryl 
7:l(, p .m . Evening (Service Wedn 
« e y : Fam ily Eucha>Ut: 4:70 P 
Youth group meets. \ M onday: 
p m. Evongeltatle Service.

f i r s t  C h r i s t i a n ) c h u r c h
„  600 E. K lngim lll
Rev. Richard CPewe"Jmlnla'er. h 

day Servicea: * /  a .m , Ch»
School; 18:80 a m ,  M ibm lng W ore
»nd Com m union; 67K  p m ,  C J  
M eeting; 4 00 p .m , Jui other Yd
grou p s; 7:00 p .m , /E ven in g  S*r' 
W ednesday: 7:fm i L  Praver M< 
Ing; 7:00 p .m , Choll- Practice

FIRST P R IS B V T sLr i AN CHURC
716 N. t|rev

Rev Knnsld K. l}jibber<l. par 
Sunday Servlcee: « , an .:n , Cbu
School; 9:48 * m ,  Mnri^tia Wore!

17 :3d p m . Evening W orvh lp ; l.n# S 
Youth Groups.

I



JON E. JONES, Pastor 

Church of Christ 

Mary Elton at Harvester

irrisp  r t A T t c o s r
*  m o n o *

I t CHU»,eH
I  31.
I*SS55!. bailor.

L? y,c® Tu„.|dreii • ( 'hurrk 
P f *y«r

fn t E T
« u r c h

Str»»|
" ltJKfor- 8l"’-

k m °  "W -  ̂r m;» Iminin*
p » 9  w < m  « 

tATHOLICpwnlng

Km. M an; ( :(w
».. Maim; ii, y

”  Mllicadgri

I*MPLS
I m 11 o n a 1,

I  pastor. Suudav 
lo o t  lU:0u 
1a m ..  I'hildraa i 
KrvUa, 7:(W p m
Jii.10.  p n,' Tu«»-• K Harvtce, 7 tM 
-■ B ibi. ; tug • 1

J ljN S S S IS
■ Hall
j>*ht . {
|atar. Thaoratle

■•rvte. m«*t.
»Jt. b  atchtowtr 
Ip .m . ConKr®*^ 
■•day | p m.

} n  CHURCH

M d  Bond 
Pastor. Sun- 

a.m., Sunday
. • f W f  Harriet; |hlp sarvlca.

SSIONASY
■i u b c h

llaun
I paator. Sunday 
Horning Worahm 
ylcaa. 6 as p .*.,
II p.m.

| MISSION
Qod)
Ml.
•-m .; Suadag 1 

rvloa. 11 a i r  ' 
galla 'lc Sarvir.t , i 

avrnlng Kvtn.
P m.

flS T  CHURCH

-  *  Christy 
pastor. Sunday 

Sunday School; 
rv lca, (:)0  p.m,

I  P m . Praachlr.g |8«rv lr» 7 p nu 
■r matting

JBCH OP 0 0 0
■arlc 
1 pastor 
ISun 
I  As
Ip  m.

Sunday
BchooliM lsT l

Sarvlca W*d-

H OLIN ISS
flmmara

Sunday aarv. 
sy School; 11 90 

|iap. * J p 
1 m FvangaBatla 
17 :S0 p m .  Mid- 

VI's Thurads>. 
luxIMary.
I tS  CHUBCM 
| *  Browning 

pastor Maihfr- 
la y  School, f i l l  

_ n  A m .; V.T A 
|orshlp. 7 11 pm.

BAPTIST
IS. Oray 

pastor ."'ui'lir 
| Sunday Habaoi:
J 8sr v i. • , % 1
1:11 Dm, Era- 

‘  f: 7 10 p m., 
. p.m . Taarh. 

| P ra jsr  »sr> s
1NIZSO 

1US CHRIST 
KV SAINTS 

■ srm onti 
la rd

Sunday Ssr»- 
r rsa rh in f tl 

i sarvod Tint

ARMY
hart

t S ta (o . COS"
lay 7 arvtrsa: II 

11 a  m., Holtasss 
rpa C adat; (  11 
m . Salyation 
p.m., Prsparj- 

Uuards, 1 "0 
"nsaday: 1 M 

p.m., Safvalloa 
stin g s: S SO p m. 
nday: 1:00 pm.

Ilrl 
1 •

I A D V S N T I S T

Saturday
Sabbath

I’ ard 
astor 

a m .
I’ orahlp Harvba*. 
slonary Strvl. aa 

| sundown Satur- 
Mid waste pra>

M cC AR LEYS JEW ELRY STORE
10d N. C u y lar  M O  4-8437

>UIST CHURCH
Kim

, pastor. Sunday 
Sunday School: 

W orsh ip ; * IS 
ru t; 7 14 p .m , 
Vednotday: Til* PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

t i l  N orth C u yter M O «  SMS

PAM PA GLASS 6k PAINT CO.
FLOOR C O V IR IN O  H IA O Q U A R T IR S  

117 N . F r o s l M O  4 8288

IM  8 . Ruaarll

PAM PA CONCRETE CO., Inc. *
T H E R E 'S  A D IFFERENCE IN CONCRETE

M O  4-8111

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

S07 N . C u y ler
SMITH'S Q U A L IT Y  SHOES

M O  8 MSI

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM ’S TRAIL ELECTRIC

1408 N . H ob a rt  M O  4 4040

UTILITY OIL CO M P A N Y
M l E . B row n

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
M l W . F ra n cla  M O 4 2684
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BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
R uth H u tch en s, M g r. m  N

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
. . .  4  U ,I D  T R A IL S R S —  U S tO  F U R N IT U R t
»**  W “ h* _____________  M O 4-3280

H u gh es B uild ing
C. P. DRILLING CO.

P a m  pa M O 4 8441

COSTON'5 HOME O W N ED  BAKERY
10» W  F ra n c la  M O 4-78SI

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
»  YEARS YOUR C H E V R O LE T DEALER 

SIS N . B a llard M O  4 S801

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
S20 W . K ln g sm lll M O 4-8781

417 S . C u y ler
DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY

M O  6-8771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
OENERAL INSURANCE — HOME LOANS 

118 E . K ln g sm lll M O 8 8767

ED S GULF SERVICE STATION
GOOD OULF PRODUCTS

810 E . B row n  M O  8 0120

FORD’S BODY SHOP
S2S W . K ln gsm lll M O  4-46IS

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
E X P E R T . REPAIRS OF RADIOS A TV , HI -FI MUSIC SYSTEM S 

S44 W . F o s te r  M O  4 4481

GOLDSMITH D AIR Y OF PAM PA
Farm Frtsh Dairy Products

118 N . W ard  M O  4-7471

GRONINGER A  KING
SOS W . B row u M O 4 40S1

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO„ Inc.
Davalapara a* North Croat

H u gheo B ld g . P a m p a

H A W K IN S RADIO A  T V  LAB
Repair on AM Makot Radio and T V —2-Way Radio tarvioo 

Pbo«M> M O 4 IM l

HOM A  GEE GROCERY
481 E . F re d e r ic M O  4 8681

881
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

E . A tch ison  P h on e  M O  4-4831

LEWIS H A R D W A R E
“ H It Camas fram a Hardwara Stars. 

821 8 . C u y ler
W o Hava It"

M O  8-8881

MRS. J. R A Y  MARTIN
• uainaaa Man’* Aaauranco

107 N. Frost MO 4 8421 (Rea. MO 4 842S)

M ONARCH H A R D W A R E  CO.
40S W . B row n  M O  4 4«8«

EPISCOPAL
5H
owning

loot. ro<-tor. Sun- 
Holy Commun- 
School i 11 a.m. 

pVadnasday: > 
In lo n . 10 a m ,
l i s t .  2nd. 4th> 1 
_ clam  Follow 'll, 
■church M ercian .

ITHODIST 
| and Hobart 

i.aator. Sunday 
Sunday School! 

W orship; * :le  
.  , Bvanlng Worn 
I t  1.10 p m. Wad-

SHURCH

Bob Ham- 
y  S a rv lcra l 

a .m .: M ornlni 
Training Union, 

Worship aarvli r", 
*rayar aarvlcra h! 
lira at 1:10 p.m.
ISTAL CHURCH
a St.
nchman, naator. 
46 a.m .. Sunday 
Havntlonal; 1 3*
rvlee. Tiiaad«vl 

uxlllary Wadnew 
ar Moating. Krl* 
aroatal Conquer*

N CHURCH

Sun* 
unday 
rvlo*I J 
nines* •

RIAN CHURCH

'aibbard. Darmf. 'y,.in Cbunh 
,,g w orahlpi 
Ip: 4 no p m..

PAM PA COCA-COLA B O TTU N G  CO.
Bottled under authority o4 the Coc«-Oolu Oo

PAM PA HOTEL DINING ROOM 
PAM PA HOTEL and MOTEL

Phone MO 4-2677

l i t  E . B row n

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pampa— so r te r— Amarillo

M O  4-4S81

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Tooley. Pampa s Synonym for Drugs"

TE XAS FURNITURE CO.
“ Duality Homs Furnlahlngo— U ia Your Credit”

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE

so# s. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Frao Delivery

M O  4-M M

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"If you're too Suoy to Hunt and Fish. Vau'ra Too Bueyl"

IIS 8. Cuyler MO 4 8181

416 8. Cuyler

EMPIRE CAFE
"F lea  *ood a"

MO 4-2841

HILLS St HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-78S1, MO 4.4M2 or MO 4 4078

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—220 N. Cuyler, MO 8-8717 
No. 2—306 8. Cuyler. MO 6-8718 
No. S—SOI W’. Francis, MO 6-5878

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
121 E . K ln gam lll

Reverence means "Profound rsepect mingled with fear and affec
tion." It is on internal troit. And this attitude of heart is to be maintained 
at oil times.

Though reverence exicts in the heart, it is expressed and manifected 
in many ways.

I. THE PERSON TH A T HAS REVERENCE FOR GOD W ILL LIV E  
A D A ILY  LIFE TH A T W ILL SHOW PROFOUND RESPECT. God is every* 
where. If we would always remember that the God who sees the sparrow's 
fall is watching our every act it would be a great influence for good in our 
lives.

II. THE PERSON WHO HAS REVERENCE FOR GOD W ILL SHOW  
REVERENCE FOR THE NAME OF GQD A T  A LL TIMES. "Thou sholt not 
take the name of the Lord thy God in voin" (Ex. 20 :7). See Leviticus 24 
for proof thot God meant whot he said. The order was given for the man 
who profaned God's holy name to be stoned. Wherever we go we hear the 
name of God profaned. Profanity has become so common that it is approved 
in many circles. There's nothing that shows a greater lack of reverence 
than using holy names in o profane manner.

III. THE PERSON W HO HAS REVERENCE FOR GOD W ILL M ANI
FEST IT IN WORSHIP SERVICES. Many people sho* more respect ot o 
funerol than they do for the Lord in worship services Church gatherings 
hove in some instances become arenas of laughter. It is very difficult, if 
not impossible, to shift from such a frame of mind to on attitude of wor* 
ship in an instant. Worship demands ond deserves preparation.

When worship is done in the spirit ond in the truth, it is one of the 
most potent ways of self-devslopment The person who reverences God, ond 
who shows thot respect by worship, will become more Godlike each day.

Let us be constantly striving to develop a proper respect for divine 
things. Let us develop on eye for values thot are real. Be aware of God's 

.. constant presence Wolk before Him in humility ond fear Speak His name 
cautiously. Worship Him in spirit ond in truth. (Jno. 4 24)

3....A.

these public spirited firms are making thesa week 
ly messages possible -  and |oin with tha ministars 
ot Pompo in hoping that each massaga will ba an 
msoiration to tveryona.
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49th
Year

C u b s Sw eep 3rd  G am e  O f  
Series W ith  C ard s, 5 - 4

* Braves Push To 2 Vi Game
♦

•Lead In Win Over Redlegs
®he $tampa BaUy News

I By MILTON KICHltfAN
• United Press Sports Writer
c Even if they don’t do much the
• r?st of the season, the suddenly- 

awakened Chicago Cubs appear to 
have saved Manager Bob Schnt 
fing'a job for 1938.

Things didn’t look too bright for 
Echeffing a few weeks ago, what 
with the Cuba flopping in and out 
of the cellar, but today they own 
a six-game winning streak — their 
longest in two years—and boss- 
man Bob no longer seems in 
danger.

~r~ The Cubs swept a three - game 
series from the Cardinals by beat
ing them, 4-3, Thursday night be
hind the combined eight-hit pitch
ing of Moe Drabowsky and Dave 
Hillman.

Begins To Unravel
Chicago scored the two deciding 

pins off Wilmer Mizell in the top 
of the seventh with Drabowsky 
driving in one of the runs and 
Bobby Adams the other. Del En- 
nri homered for the Cardinals.

The once-tight National League 
pr inant race began to unravel a 
bit as a result of the Cubs’ vic
tory over the second-place Cards I 
Milwaukee increased its league

” lead to 2 4 games with “ a 5-3 tri- 
umph over Cincinnati and the 
Giants dropped B r o o k l y n  five 
games back by walloping the' 
Dodgers, 12-3. Philadelphia de
feated Pittsburgh, 6-3.

lu. the American League, the 
White Sox shaved the distance be
tween themselves and the first- 
place Yankees to five games with 
7-4 decision over Kansas City es 
Washington beat the Yanks, 6-1. 
Baltimore defeated Boston, 3-1,

runs with a pair of home runs
and a double.

Senators End Famine
Washington's victory m a r k e d  

the first time in three seasons 
that the Senators won a series at 
Yankee Stadium. Russ Kemmerer 
held the Yanks to seven hits and 
delivered a two-run double in the 
third inning.

A fine piece of relief pitching 
by Ken Lehman stifled an eighth- 
inning threat by the Red Sox and 
enabled the Orioles to take over 
fifth place. The Orioles scored 
two runs In the third inning off 
ex-teammate Mike Fomieles on a 
walk, a sacrifice. Bill Gardner’s 
single and Tito Francona’s triple.

Vic Wertz drove in two of 
Cleveland’s three runs with his 
19th homer and a sacrifice fly to 
help Ray Narleski notch his ninth 
victory against a single setback. 
Detroit's only run came as a re
sult of Reno Bertoia’s fifth-inning 
homer.

-

All-Star
Football
Tonight

By ED SAINSBURV 
United Press Sports Writer

CHICAGO (UP) —The profes
sional champion New York Giants 
were 12-point favorites to makej

By UNITED PRESS
National League 

%  L. Pet. GR
Milwaukee 65 42 .608 ,,
St. Louis 62 44 .585 24
Brooklyn 60 47 .561 5
Cincinnati 58 49 .542 7
Philadelphia 59 48 .542 7
New York 48 61 .440 18
Chicago 39 66 .371 25
Pittsburgh 37 69 .349 274

Thursday’s Results
Philadelphia 6 Pittsburgh 3 
Milwaukee 5 Cincinnati 3 
New York 12 Brooklyn 3 (night)

|Chicago 4 31. Louis 3 (night) 
Friday's Probable Pilchers 

Milwaukee at St. Louis (night) 
—Buhl (14-6) vs L.McDaniel (9-6).

Philadelphia at New York 
(night)— Roberts (8-14) vs Crone 
(4-6).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night) 
—McDevltt (4-1) vs Friend (7-14).

Chicago at Cincinnati (2 games, 
twin-night)— Brosnan (2-4) and 
Elston (3-5) vs Amor (10) and 
Fowler (3-0).

Saturday's Games
and Cleveland topped Detroit, 3-1.1 experience pay off with victory | Philadelphia at New York 

Jinx For Redlegs ! tonight over the younger and Brooklyn at Pittrourgh
Red Schoendienst’s t w o  • run sin- « P * e d , « r  collegians In the 24th 

gle in the eighth inning gave the annu** All-Stsr football gam e.’ , W W W
Braves their 11th victory over the' 
Redlegs in 13 meetings this sea
son. Schoendienst came through 
with his game-winning smash off 
Raul Sanches after Cincinnati tied 
the score at 3-3 in the top half of 
the frame.

The Giants jumped on Sal Mag- 
litf for four runs in the first in
ning and rapped his successor, 
Don Bessent, for five more in the 
second as Ruben Gomes scattered 
seven hits for his 12th triumph.

Southpaw Curt 8immons of the 
Phils was breezing along with a 
6-0 lead in the ninth when the Pi
rates knocked him out with a 
thrie-run rally that featured Bob

The match will begin at 9:30 
p.m., e.d.t. in the lakefront Sol
diers' Field, and will be televised 
nationally. The weather forecast 
was for a fair warm night, but it 
was not expected to be hot enough 
to hamper the older professional 
team. „

It will be the Giants' second 
appearance in the annual season 
opener to the football season and 
in their last show, in 1939, they 
took a 9-0 win. However, It will 
be the first time the Giants' 
coach, Jim Lee Howell, has di
rected a team in the game.

Heavy In Experience 
The All-Stars will have the ben

American I-eague
W. L. Pet. G B

New York 70 37 .654 . . .
Chicago 64 41 .610 5
Boston 57 49 .538 124
Cleveland 53 54 .495 17
Baltimore 52 54 .491 174
Detroit 51 54 .486 18
Washington 41 67 .380 29 4
Kansas City 37 69 .349 32 4

Cleveland 3 Detroit 1 
Baltimore 3 Boston 1 
Washington 6 New York 1 

Friday’s Probahle Pitchers
Detroit at Chicago — Foytack 

(12-10) vs Donovan (12-3).
Kansas City at Cleveland (night) 

—Terry (3-6) vs Wynn (13-12).
New York at Baltimore (night) 

—Ford (7-2) vs Loes (11-6).
Washington at Boston (night)— 

Ramos (8-9) vs Brewer (13-8).
Saturday's Games 

Kansas City at Cleveland 
Detroit at Chicago 
Washington at Boston 
New York at BAltlrtiore, night

McGinnis, 
Boston Are 
Top Putters

C. F. McGinnis and Jerry Bos
ton were champions last night in 
the partnership putting tourney 
held at the P&mpa Country Club.

Runners-up were Ham Luna and 
Haskell Maguire, with Demarest 
Holt and Terry Richardson win
ning consolation. Honors for the 
most aces went to Tommy Adkins 
and Grace Malone, who scored 
seven for the evening.

The putting tourneys are held 
each Thursday night at 7:30, spon
sored by the Ladies Golf Associa
tion.

In last week’s contest C F. Mc
Ginnis paired with David Marler 
to cop top honors with Lloyd Jones 
and DeLea Vicars as runners-up.

CH AM PIONSHIP FLIGHT— Pictured above are the four top scorers entered in 
the Ladies Golf Association Tournament. Left to right are Lila Austin, Jean 
Duenkel, Shirley Austin and Lil Hall, Lila Austin led after the first round was 
completed yesterday. One round is scheduled to be played each week, with the 
tourney ending August 23.

Texas league
H. L. Pet. GB

Dallas ........... . 81 37 .686 . . .
Houston ........ . 71 48 .597 104
Austin ........... . 60 59 .504 214
San Antonio . . . 56 60 .483 24
Tulsa . . . . . . . . 56 61 .479 244
Fort Worth . 52 65 .444 284
Oklahoma City 49 66 .426 304
Shreveport . 45 74 .378 384

Thursday's Results 
Chicago 7 Kansas City 4

Thursday’s Results 
Tulsa 5 Houston 4 
Austin L Dallas 0 (1st)
Dallas 3 Austin 2 (2nd, 10 inns) 
Fort Worth 6 San Antonio 0 
Shreveport 4 Oklahoma City 3 

Friday's Schedule 
Houston at Tulsa 
Austin at Dallas 
San Antonio at Fort Worth 
Shreveport at Oklahoma City

Southwestern les| u «

A HEAP OF RUBBISH
Chicago (UP)—Visitors to Chicago 
will return home with s tall tale 
about the Windy City's cleanup 
week campaign, A 20-foot high 
basket capable of holding 40,000W H  i  *411 a c a n jr  vssssv t v o s u i  v w  s e v w  U d o n c s  4. » p s s i / » t  v s  s a v i u i i i g  * w | v v v

Skinner's two - run homer. B o b j ot professions! coaching, rince j of rubbish was put on a
Miller came in. stopped the threat 
and saved Simmons' 11th victory.

Veteran Earl Torgeson was the 
big man in the White Sox’ victory 
over the A's as he drove in five

Tag Teams
Headline
Wrestling

- W L Pet. GB
Ballinger 57 43 .570 . . .
Carlsbad 52 41 .560 1 4
Hobbs 54 44 .561 2
Lamesa 87 81 .378 18

Boxing Next 
For Probe

WASHINGTON (UP)—Chairman 
Emanuel Celler (D - N.Y.) of the 
House Judiciary Committee said 
today he may shortly order a ful- 
scale investigation of professional 
boxing and horse racing.

Celler made the disclosure to a 
reporter as he discussed his just- 
completed investigation of profes
sional baseball, football, basket
ball and hockey.

•T (hlnk we win h avr to g o  into- 
boxing and trotting races snd 
thoroughbred racing," Celler said.

He said the investigation would 
not begin until "probably this 
fall.”  He said he expects his spe
cial sports Investigating subcom
mittee to have legislation ready 
for the new session of Congress In 
January to set limits on anti-trust 
control of organissd professional 
sports.

He Indicated that the subcom
mittee probably would propose

First Round Completed In 
Ladies City Golf Tourney

The first round was completed Country Club.
y e s t e r d a y  afternoon 
Ladles Golf Association 
ment. being held at the

in the 
Touma- 
Psmpa

In the championship flight Lila 
Austin scored 78 to gain a t e n  
stroke lead on second place Jean 
Duenkel, who scored 88. Shirley 
Austin finished third with 91, hav
ing a one stroke lead on f o u r t h  
placs Lil Hall, who scored 92, The 
championship flight of the tourney 
is medal play with one round be- 

By UNITED PRESS I111*  week- The tourn-
Carlsbad pulled to within one ey wil1 *nd Au* '* t 23 

snd s half games of the South- In th« flr,t fllKht PeS Kastein

Carlsbad Gains 
On Ballinger

western League lead Thursday 
night, the biggest threat to Bal
linger In more than a month.

Carlsbad dumped the paceset
ting Westerners 8-8 behind Jodie 
Phippe' five-hitter, and Hobbs 
bounced Lamest 8-4 to pull with
in half a game of the Polishers.

downed Sally McGinnis, Fran Nob- 
lltt defeated Mildred Smith a n d  
Eva Kitchens won over A v a 

' Swafford.
In the only first round match 

played In the second flight L o i s  
Watkins defeated Jeanesne Wade.

Both 1st and 2nd flights sr 
Carlsbad will try for its second match play.

in a row over Ballinger tonight ------------------------,-----
one bill for team sports such as \ with Hobbs at Lameaa. | . Read The News Classified Ads
baseball snd football, snd another; 
for boxing and horse racing. He 
said drafting such legislation 
would be a complicated job be
cause the present sports arrange- j 
ments are So diverse — "a  real 
mlsh-mush.”

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

the head coach. Curly Lambeau. „ ,reet corner and bnled al the 
previously tutored the Green Bay. ..world-a i . rKe. t Utter basket.”
Packers, Chicago Cardinals and ■ . ,  ----------------------------------- ;-------
Washington Redskins, in the Na- ,  _  l  a J  Dl
tional -League, and all of his as- Pampa s C o ach  And Player  
sistsnts have had pro experience. | —

Lambeau will be shooting for 
his fourth All-Star win. As the 
Green Bay coach, he won two and 
lost one, while in coaching the 
All-Stars for the past two seasons,

[ he won one, 30-27 over Cleveland 
two years ago, and lost one, 26-0 

1 to Cleveland last year,
The collegians were expected to 

try their passing attack aa soon

Thursday's Results
Carlsbad 8 Ballinger 3 
Hobbs 6 La mesa 4

Friday’s Schedule 
Ballinger at Carlsbad 
Hobbs at Lamesa

PRICER CHECKS IN

WE8TMIN8TER, Md. (UP) — 
Billy Pricsr, fullback on Okla
homa’s n a t i o n a l  championship 
team snd ths Baltimore Colts’ 
sixth draft choice, checked tn 
Thursday, giving ths Colts a to
tal of 49 players In camp. Pricer 
recently completed six weeks of 
R.O.T.C. training at Fort Hood, 
Tex.

W EEK  END SPECIAL

Read The News Classified Ads

Pope Sparks North All-Stars 
In Overtime Win Ove r South
Jerry Pope, 6-1 guard f r o m  

A six man tag team match will as possible on the theory that a j Pampa. was the hero last night 
go two out three falls Monday wide open game will give their with a one-handed Jump shot from
night for the main event tassle in speed a chance to break the game 18 feet out with 39 seconds left In
the Top o' Texas Sportsman Club wide open. Lambeau named Stan- the overtime to provide a 43-42 
wrestling. Iron Mike DeBiase, Ro- ford's John Brodie as his probs-
bcrto Pico and Rip Hawk will op- b' e starting quarterback.

Along with Brodie, he put Clar
ence Peaks of Michigan State and 
Jon Arnett of 8outhem California

pose Tokyo Joe, Great Bolo and 
Dizzy Davis in the one hour limit
match.

The semi - final will pit Rip in the backfield, and Ron Kramer
Hawk againstThor Hagen in ano 
ther two out of three fall match, 
with a 45 minute Ume limit.

In the first event Tokyo Joe will 
oppose Iron Miks in s 20 minute, 
one fall warmer.

Wrestling begins each Monday 
night at 8:30, sponsored by the 
Pampa Shriners.

Admission is $1-50 for ringside; 
$1 23 for reserved seats; 90 cents 
for general admission adult and 50 
cents for general admission chil- 
di en.

of Michigan and Lamar Lundy of 
Purdue at the ends.

Should this combination start 
and stand out on offense. Lam
beau might stay with them. But 
he'll probably get Paul Homung 
of Notre Dame In at quarterback 
some time during the game, and 
Jim Brown of Syracuse, Don Bos- 
seler of Mlsmi, Abe Woodson of 
Illinois, Psge Cothren of Mississip
pi, and Tom McDonald of Okla
homa likewise should get Into ac
tion.

42 overtime victory 
night.

The North will be at least a 13- 
point choice when they take the 
field before an anticipated 15,000 

victory for Clifton McN e e 1 y 's or more fans in the Cotton Bowl, 
North All-Star team. i Tonight's football clash was ex-

Pope nosed out Merkel s B o b  pected to be s free-scoring affair
McLeod for outstanding p l a y t r  
honors, leading both teams in scor 
ing with 12 points.

The North's win was the eighth 
in the series against only four for 
the South. A crowd of 5,500, the 
second largest ever to attend, was 
on hand to witness the first over
time all-star game to be played.

Football
Coach Chuck Moser's powerful 

running northerners will be an 
even stronger favorite to turn the 
trick on the gridiron than their 
cage counterparts were on the 
hardwoods at SMU coliseum 
where they barely managed a 43-

with the North’s powerful running 
game built around speedsters

SLammin Sam Lead T First
Round Of World Open Tourney

By IRA I.UR^EY  
United Press Sports Writer

CHICAGO (U P)—Samuel Jack- 
son Snead, who in 23 years has 
parlayed golf stick and a ball into 
sr me $366,000, today had his aye 
on $50,000 more, the Jackpot of 
Tern O'Shanter's gold-lined World 
Open. •

Snead, 45, balding and on the 
pro circuit since 1934, showed the 
youngsters how to do it Thursday 
when he blistered through the 
World’s first round with a 7-under 
par 65.

Snead, who is usually his own 
V’ >rst enemy on the greens, need
ed only 32 putts to get around 
sprawling team. He sank a 13 
footer for a birdie three on the 
first and a 13-footer for 
four »n the second.

Rquals Front Nine 
behind Snesd going Into 

••day's second round In the four 
Ray, T2 hole, 1101,200 tourney, was

Jerry Barber of Los A n g e l e s .  
Barber equalled Snead's 32 for the 
front nine, but lapsed a btt com
ing in and settled for a 66.

Top spot ^unong the women pros 
was held by Marilyn Smith of 
Wichita, Kan., who marked her 
first day as new president of the 
LPGA by turning In a 5-underla- 
dles-par 71.

Heading the men amateurs was

All American.
Reverses Process 

Somewhat out of the running 
was All American pro winner Ro
berto de Vlcenzo of Mexico City, 
De Vlcenzo, who usually starts 
slow In the preliminary All Amer
ican and warms up for the World, 
appeared to reverse the process 
Thursday by carding a par 72.

De Vlcenzo's par looked some-

Ohlo. Ross with a 71, had a slim 
one-stroke margin over defending 
World amateur champ Ward Wett- 
iTufer of Wllliamsville, N.Y., and 
Don Cherry, winner or the ama
teur section of last week's Tam 
All American,

Clifford Ann Creed, 18, who won 
birdie the women's amateur part of the 

All American, turned In sn 81. 
giving tier a two-stroke margin 
over Lois Drafke of LaGrange, 
111., who was runner-up to Miss 
Creed, of Opelousas, La., in the

Frank Jackson of Paris, Mike Mc
Clellan of Stamford and Harry 
Moreland of Fort Worth pitted 
against the sharp passing of ths 
South's Alvin Hartman of Hondo 
and Robert Hanson of Beaumont.

The South, boasting s more 
touted line, might be able to put 
a crimp in the North's running 
game. If it does, North Coach 
Chuck Moser is expected to coun
ter with some deadly passing of

Thursday his own with some deadly 
Tommy Newman snd Stinnett's 
Larry Dawson on ths throwing 
end.

The game's most publicized 
player, Abilene's two-tlm* All- 
State half back, Glynn Gregory, 
has recovered enough from a pull
ed leg muscle to assure himself 
of s  starting role on defense, but 
Moser wasn't sure whether his 
prize pupil would get to exhibit 
his explosive powers on offense.

Ooach Bill Stages of ths South 
team had a couple of runners to 
fall back on, too, if his expected 
overhead game gets smothered. 
Hartman starred as much on the 
ground as in the sir with Hondo, 
and he has a terrific broken field 
teammate in stocky Bobby Gur- 
wltz of Three Rivers.

Chisum, Prigmore Playing In 
Amarillo Partnership Tourney

Bobby Ross Jr., of Springfield, .thing less than average consider

Melvin Chisum snd Don Prig- 
more of Pampa tee off today 
against Frank Wharton and Dick 
Whetzle in the championship flight 
of the Amarillo Invitational Part
nership Match Play Golf Tourney, 
being played on the Ross Rogers 
Cburse.

In yesterday's qualifications the 
Wharton • Whetzle team scored 
136 while Chisum and Prigmore 
recorded 143.

Chisum is entering the tourney 
for the second year, having cap
tured top honors last year In the 
first flight with Ben Lane Jr. as 
partner. Earlier in the year Chis
um won the championship in the 
Pampa City tourney and placed 
eighth in the National Left Hand
ed Tournament in Dallas^ ranking

ing that 33 players among the 
| men professionals alone broke par.

Tied for fourth among the men 
pros with 68s were Shelly Mayfield 
of Long Island, Mike 8ouchak of
New York and Dow Finsterwsld of|*b*rd among Texas entries. 
Bedford Heights, Ohio.

Thursday's best nine • hole card 
was turned In by Erne Vosler of 
Midland. Tex. Vossler s(jpt a 31 on 
the front nine but took bogeys on 
the par three 150 - yard 11th, the 
par four 445-yard 13th snd par 
four 446-yard 14th to fall behind.

Chisum also ranked as medalist 
In the West Texas relays In Odes
sa last year and was agalln med
alist In the Pampa Junior tour
ney. He took championship in the 
Tampa laycee's tourney, enabl
ing him to participate In the state 
tournament held in Midland, In 
which he miased by one stroke a 
berth in the national playoffs.

The tourney in Amarillo could 
almost be called the contest of 
champions with ten of the entries 
having already won invitational 
tournaments this summer.

Among the notables that Chis
um and Prigmore will be in com
petition wlU> will be Rex, Baxter 
of Amarillo, Don Kaplan of Bor- 
ger, and John Paul Cain of Sweet- 
wafer.

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER  
TIPE PRICES G O T YOU D O W N ?
Over 1.000 OuarsnteeS T ire s  All Sites, AM Prices-

PINSON TIRE CO. f/fffl
P h o n e  M O  4 8 5 ? ’ , ( H t H

HALL &
706 W. Footer

MEN'S

STRAW HATS
REG.

5,00.
7.50
10.00

N O W

$2.50
$3.75
$5.00

- MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS
Values t o  9.95___________ $6.95
Values to 13.95_____=.____ $8.95
Values to 16.95__________ $9.95
Values to 19.95__________ $12.95

FREE ALTERATIONS

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Values to 3.95___________  $2.49
Values to 4.95___________  $3.49
Values_to_5.95______ _____ $3.95

Man's Summer

DRESS SHOES
A  Weyenbor$ 

N O W

$8.95 
10.95

By Jarman 

REG.

13.95. .  .
17.95. .  .

t e v : Florsheim
S h o e s  f o r  M o n

l i ^ A i HTS

■*3p K if' 1

"IP"Ip *''' m
zLIon

!*' r  '* ■

Summer Styleo

now
f A . ! ' - -  V  *

'•T.ii,.’

regularly */8*5 to *2493
Don’t wait another day—come In n»u> 
for the best shoe buy I jwn! Odds and 
ends, broken sizes—but if we have your 
aize you get a remarkable bargainl

FR IEN D LY  M E N 'W E A R
111 N. Cuyler M0 5-5755

f  f

Sonora Ace May 
Attend Rice

HOU8TON (UP)—' The Houston 
Press said today that George 
Johnson, the fabulous running 
back from Sonora, Tex., may 
change his mind again and go to 
Rice Institute after all instep of 
the University of Colorado,

In a story from Dallas, where 
Press sportswriter Zane Chastain 
interviewed Johnson, ths Press 
quoted Johnson as saying that " I  
definitely haven't decided whether 
I will go to school at Colorado 
or change my mind and play for 
Rice.”

This announcement came less 
than a month after Johnson told 
Rice officials he was going to 
Colorado and would not honor a 
lettsr of lntbnt hs had signed with 
Rice in June.

"I  want to stay in Texas and 
play,”  the 17-year old halfback 
told Chaalaln. " I  think I owe 
something to the people in Sonora 
who have backed me for five 
years. And if I went to Colorado 
they wouldn’t get to see me play.

"There's no doubt about it,”  
Johnson was quotsd. ‘ ‘I'm con
fused Frankly, a little convincing 
would send me back to Rice.”

Johnson disclosed that Norman 
Burroughs, s  Robs town and who 
also was in Dallas with Johnson 
to play the Taxes All-Star high 
school football game, had discus
sed the matter with him.
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DENTlf

‘ This is my Pop— is there such a thing as 
painless dentistry?”

New York City'Wars 
On Segment Of Youth

Hy DOC QliIOO | rooftop because he Is afraid his
United Press S;aff Correspondent father wil) come home drunk and

NEW YORK (UP) This city is teat him finds it difficult to resist 
roin* through a sickening periodL ,
o f  " i i » a  p M ran  a  e e o m e n  o f  f a  B  B

A Strange Look In Hats 
Sprouts Over The Ocean

of "war”  on a segment of its 
youth. The segment tv  a lawless‘ 
fringe bred In poverty, brought 
up in bitterness in broken and al
coholic homes, left unloved and 
neglected by parents.

In the face of a flare-up of 
youth crime—three persons killed 
and four critically injured within 
a few days — the police depart
ment has thrown in 600 additional 
men. rookies from its academy, 
for patrol duty. It has called on 
parents to awaken to duty,

Juvenile offenders have killed 22 
persons in New York City since 
the sta^t ,of the year. This is not 
the result of gang warfare, al
though New York has about 600 
Jllvenile gangs with about 6,000 
members. Of these, 110 are listed 
as “ fighting gangs" which stir 
up trouble.

Individual Type Crime I 
Rut the latest streak of beatings, 

killings seems to be 
of Individual, rather than gang, 
origin — "spontaneous, senseless 
attscka," In the words of Walter 
Arne, police deputy commissioner 
la Charge of community relations. ' 

it is trua that Juvenlla crime 
reflects periods of adult tension, 
aticK as war or other unrest, or 
amdety. a itudy of the police fig
ures in New York City Indicates a 
ntryous period right now.

The published figures on yearly 
arrests o f youths under 16 show 
5.6® for the year 1940—than a 
Jump to 6,000-plua for each of tha 
war years 1943-44-45, with the last 
dl HToae three ehow1hg*'nearly 8,-‘ 
oeo. In the postwar years of that 
decada tha arrests ran along rath
er evenly at 3,600-plua, and in 1660 
were 3,424 -lower than they were 
exactly 10 years earlier despite the 
population Increase.

The Korean War started in 1950, 
and during tha next three years 
the arrests were up to 4.000-plua. 
Then. Instead of going down, they 
went like this: 6.012 in 1954 ; 6.678 
In 1966; 8,714 last year

Youth "Need homebody"
Willie Mays, the baseball player, 

Used to spend a great daal of his 
■pare time sway from the ball 
park playing atickball with the 
kids In hie neighborhood. W h e n  
asked why this extra expenditure 
of energy on the part of a man 
who was already expanding a 
great deal at his regular Job, he 
pointed to the youngsters and said 
simply: "They need somebody.”  

You might be Interested In con
trasting this attitude of a man who 
Obviously loved kids with a para
graph in a New York Times news 
story about neighborhood y o u t h  
crim e:

"A  boy who has to sleep on s

MEXICAN WORKERS DUE
MEXICO CITY (UP)—More than 

126,000 Mexican migrant workers 
will head for American farms this 
week, government officials esti
mated. .

THIS A I N ' T  H A Y ,  I U D

By DOC QI'IGG
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) —The boys 
who make dresses for the more 
frilly girls of the world have been 
having their annual unveiling cer
emonies in Paris, showing what's 
new for fall and winter, and from 
this distance the whole business 
sounds like a holy mess.

Nobody asked me for a philoso
phical opinion, but my notion al
ways has been that the idea of 
putting clothing on the female 
body was to keep it warn and to 
try to make it look pretty, or 
fetching.

But the results of the Paris de
signers' latest brainwaves seem to 
be not so much pretty as well, 
Just plain ominous. That’s the pic
ture that emerges from the acres 
of earnest prose turned out by the 
scribes covering the shows.

Now you take bets. Are the new 
ones pretty? They're downright 
scary. Listen to this:

Permanent Gone Wrong
"Hats often look like a frizzled 

home permanent g o n e  wrong. 
Head hugging and hair hiding, 
they look the way * hangover 
feels, bulky and fuzzy."

And this: "An enormous hat 
which looked like a sea urchin. . .”

Or this: "Latest hats have been 
put on a dummy and cut with a 
special razor to give a new fuzy 
look."

And still another: "Long, Juti 
ting-out bonnets, resembling dunce 
caps and blown-up helmets. .

The strangs look in hats that are 
sprouting on the other side of the 
ocean inspired a .lady tn our oflfce 
to observe: "They sound as tf 
they’ d be Ideal far girts with

pointed •heads."
Spent and panting from one of 

the shows, a lady reporter gasped 
out a paragraph beginning: ‘Hats 
are pie-plate flat, lie smack on top 
of the head. Upside-down bowls 
covering the hair are worn at any 
angle. Any and everything gets 
into the hair. Black feather-dust
ers perch above the eyes. , .a bowl 
of sea-moss fresh from off a sea 
rock was spiked with a pink rose 
and Jauntily tipped one eyebrow.”  

Her Crowning Glory
It gets into niy hair, too. A 

woman’s hair is her crowning 
glory, and why should it be topped 
with an absurdity or a monstros
ity?

"Turban hats,”  wrote one Jour
nalist, “ start at the hairline and 
stretch out behind like wind-socks 
at an airfield.”

As for the rest of the body, the 
consesus seems to be that this 
year it be clothed in stuff that is 
as shapelese as possible.

"Just a gunny sack with dia
monds,”  is the way one reporter 
described the new dress l o o k  
which she said is sweeping Eu
rope.

Taking the whole effort of the 
designing boys — with special em
phasis on the hat creations—and 
trying to find an overall title for 
their 1957 work, let’s give it a 
name it’s begging for:

The clown look.

DROWNS IN WASHTCB
REAU, France (UP)—Georgette 

Fodere, 20, fainted while doing her 
washing Wednesday and drowned 

i in the waahtub though it contained 
j only two quarters of water, police 
'— Id. ------------ ---------------- -------;—

Legislative 
Oddities Turn 
Up In Survey

CHICAGO (UP) — 8tate legisla
tors in one of their busiest years 
have found time to pass laws af
fecting minnow pickers and moss 
gatherers.

Legislative oddities such as 
these were turned up In quantity 
in a survey by Commerce Clear
ing House, national reporting au
thority on tax and business law.

Now you can be fined $25 to 
3100 in Nebraska if your clock 
doesn't show standard time.

Picketing a cemetery during a 
funeral is illegal in Ohio.

Giving out trading stamps is a 
crime in Kansas.

In Tennessee it's illegal to use 
the telephone to embarrass some
one. Indiana passed a similar 
law but made the offense punish
able only if it occurs repeatedly.

Cash on liquor prizes at bazaars 
or raffles are illegal in Connecti
cut.

New Hampshire has established 
a navy militia.

Trying to kill wild birds with 
salt is illegal under a new law in 
Michigan, but it's legal now to 
use firecrackers to frighten birds 
away from fish hatcheries in 
Florida.

A legislative committee in Mas
sachusetts is studying the fairest 
way to tax machinery used for

In Minnesota, dealers in pickled 
minnows must now comply with 
gathering moss.
the state's requirements for li
censing regular minnow dealers. 
^ And Indiana amiably passed a 
law permitting persons and corpo

rations who are not subject to tax 
to donate whatever they wish to 
help pay the state's bills.

BOOST VODKA PRICES

WARSAW, Poland (UP)—Poland 
will boost its vodka prices 40 per 
cent this week end in an attempt 
to reduce drunkenness, it was dis
closed today. Vodka presently 
costs about $9 a pint at the official 
local rate of exchange and about 
$1.50 at the tourist rate.
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FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

4-4934
9-9579

IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER  

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1534 N. Hobart

*990
CASH from  SAC.

It's no joke when you need ■ 
bundle like 1900, and you are 
exactly $990 short. Every man 

-Jark st S.I.C. knows ail about 
that from his own past troubles 
with personal shortages. No won-

Vder every one of us is so glad to 
fix it up so someone else can 
get the $990 HF. needs— gets it 
quick, egsy and private. And

* with thst great big S.I.C. SMILE
•thrown in. And look: $47.71 a
» month, 24 months, repays that

$990 S.r.C. loan. How about 
that? C orr

* down snd4

S.I.C. LOANS
«4 » n r  •» 7
*  TfctANeveAfern frivHmonf Ca.4
Cat X. *>#•€ P»mp«

Phone MO 4 M77

INVITED
TO ATTEND THE

O b < l l l

f  v. y «■
s

OF GEORGE BRADFORD'S

GULF STATION
FR ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

AUGUST 9 and 10

O U L F

■ S M B

BROWN STREET at HUFF ROAD
FREE 650 SETS GLASSESF R E E  G I F T S

FOR EVERYONE
Visting Our Station 
Friday and Saturday

BALLOONS AND SUCKERS 
FOR THE CHILDREN  
LIGHTER FLUID FOR THE MEN 
GULFLEX REGISTERED 
LUBRICATION JOBS

FREE C O C A -C O L A

WHILE THEY 
LAST

LIMIT 1 SET 
PLEASE

FOR BETTER PERFORMANCE 
Use Gulf's New Super-Refined Gas-Oil

Team!
•  GULF NO-NOX GASOLINE
•  GULFPRIDE HD SELECT OIL

SERVED BOTH DAYS, COURTESY 
PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

10 :00 Tic Tac Dough
10:30 It Could Be You

111:00 Tex and Jinx

12:00 New Ideal
12:15 Newa A Weather

112 :30 Double Trouble
112:45 Artistry On Ivory

1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modern Romances
3:00 Comedy Time
3:30 Trouble With Father
4:00 Kit Carson
4:30 Honest Jesa
5:30 Helen O’Connell
5:40 Cottonwood Club
6:00 Sporta
6:10 Newa
6.20 Weather
6:30 Rin Tin Tin
7:00 Wyatt Earp
7:30 The Big Moment
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sporta
6:45 Red Barber’s Corner

1 9:00 Blondle
9:30 Code Three

10:00 Moment Of Decision
10:80 Newa
10:40 Weather
10 .60 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

Channel 16
KFDA-TT

7:00 
! 7:45

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS Newa

1 3:00 Fred Waring
9:30 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady
10:15 Love of Life
10:30 Search for Tomorrow
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour
12:00 Our Miss Brooks
12:30 House Party
1:00 The Big Payoff
1:30 You Are the Jury
2:00 The Brighter Day

| 2:15 Secret Storm
3:00 “ Dr. Kildare's CrUis”

j 2:30 The Edge of Nite
430 Nick Reye Show

, 5:00 Popeye Theatre
6:45 Doug Edwards
6:00 Newa — BUI Johns
6:15 World of Sportg
6:30 Beat the Clock
7:00 Mr. Adams and Eve
7:80 Schlitx Playhouse
8:00 Telephone Time
8:30 Destiny ,
9:00 Undercurrent
9:80 Pantomina Quia

10:00 Newa — BUI Johns
10:10 TV Weetherfacta
10:16 An American Romance

K P A T

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

C hannel 4

Today
Home
The Price Is Right

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel g

5
8:00 Kit Carson
3:30 The Gum by Show 3
930 Fury
9:30 Captain Gallant

10:00 Christian Sciencs ms
10:16 Living Word V 89
10:30 Detective’s Diary
11:00 Bowling Time
11:00 Industry On Parade
11:15 Leo Durocher Warm Up
11:30 Major Laague Baseball •0

Pittsburg Va Brooklyn ■ .a
2:00 Western Cavaliers
2:30 Bowling Time - aa%
3:30 Panhandle Bam Dance
4:30 Ozark Jubilee
5:00 Cotton John
5:30 People Are Funny
6:00 Julius Let Rosa Show
7:00 Mystery Writers 'ft. $
7:30 Dollar A Second
6:00 Encore Theatre
«:30 Adventure Theatre
6:00 Whirleybirds 77?^
9:30 Lawrence Welk __ e **F

10:30 News *1 ill

10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre Hi

“  Pantom Caravan"
12:00 Sign Oft

MONDAY T H 8 U FRIDAY 
4:00— Sian On 
4:0«— Sunrls. Saranada 
8:1*— On Tha Farm 
< :85— W eathar 
4:10— Sunriaa Saranada 
(:$&— Early Morn Ini. Stmt 
1:00— Trailing Poet 
7:10— Sunrise Serenade 
7 :2*— W eather
7:JO— 7:JO News (W ed., Frt *  Sat)
1 :J5— Br kfast Bandstand
7:45—  L ocal News
7:50— 8 port a News
7- i i—National A Ttxaa Nsws
1 :00—Gospelalrea
8:15— Bob Ceeney Show
8:25— W eather
8 :50— B ob Carney Show
8:55— News
*:•«—  IlnUterlaJ Alliance 
8:15— Bob Carney Show 
* :J*—W eather 
9:80— Bob Carney Show
9:55— News

10.00— Bob Carney Show
10:15— W eather
I0:J0 to 10:85—Francis Hofse

(M onday A Fridayt 
18:85— B ob Carne ~

■how

araey Show (Tuea., Wad. 
A Thu re.)

10:5*— N sws
11: >0— Bob Carney Show 
11:85— W eather 
11:80— B ob Carney Show 
11:58—News
18:00— M emorable Momenta In Kuete
i8:25— W eather
I8 J0— T oday's Top Tunes
18:45— L oca l News
18:50—Sports Nsws
18:5*— National A T exas Nsw*
1:00— Earl Davie Show 
125— W eather 
1:20— Earl Devta Show 
1:65— Newe
2.00— Earl Davis Show
2 :25— W eather
2:JO— Earl Davis Show
1 56— N sw .
2:60— Earl Davis Show 
2:25— W eather 
1:30— Earl Davis Show 
1:55—N sw s
4 :<»>— B a n  Davis .how  
4 25— W eather 
4 J0— Earl Davis -h ow
4 >5 v—News
1 :00— Earl r»«*ia Show 
5:25— W eather
5 30—Bln* Sings
6 :4*—Newe

•J:25— Law rence Walk Show 
8:25— R  aether 
1 10— Frankies Show 
* :55— News 
7:00—Frankies Show 
7:25— W eather 
" :80— Frankie* Show 
7:55— N e. a 
8 00— Frank'ee Show 

25— W eather
8 :S0— Franklee Shew 
8:55— News
9:00—Frankies Show 
9:85— W eather
9 :J0— Frankies Show 
9 :55— Newa
0 no—Frank lea Show 

10 :85—W aather 
10:80— Sign Off

K P A T
SATU RDAY

* *0— Sign o r
6:00— Suntiat Sarenade
4:11—On The Farm
0:25— W ea the
4:30— Sunrlae Serenade
0:5*— Newa
7:00— Trading Poet
.1 0 — Sunrlae Serenade
7 i l l — W eather
'  8 0 -7 :0 *  Newa
7:35— Breaktaat Bandatand
' :45— Local Newa
7 50— Sports News

NewsJ :00— Bob Carney Show
• :•*— W eather
v » £ Z v 2 L '-rn,,r 8how
9 Bob Carvi«y Show 

W M thtr
J 30— Bob Cam ay Show 9 :a.V— \ tw a

Carnt.v Show 
W eathar

10:30— Hob Cam ay Show
10 :.'»*— Nsws
11:00— Bob Carney Shew 

i 11:2*— W eather
11 ISO— Boh Cam ay Show 

, 11:86— News
111:00— M emorable Momenta In Muate

k j h a -t v

Channel it
.4 <«a,

7 30 Captain Kangaroo 
8:15 Little Rascals 
9 :00 Susan’s Show 
9:30 It'a A Hit 

10:00 Big Top .
11:00 Wild BUI Hickock 
11:30 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:45 Dixxy Dean Warmup 
11.95 Game of the Week 
3:00 Cartoon Time 
3:30 Country Style 
3:45 What One Person Can De 
4:00 "Mat Time"
5 :00 Little Rascals 
5:30 The I.one Ranger 
f  :00 Popeye Theatre 
6:30 The Buccaneers 
7:00 Gals Storm 8how 
7:30 “ SRO Playhouse"
1:00 Jimmy Durante 
I 30 Two For The Money 
9 00 Gunsmoke 
9:90 Last of ths Mohicans 

10:00 Playhouse 90 i
11 JO Beat In Mystery

(These programs submit* > 
ted by the stations them* 
selves. The Pampa News I* * 
not responsible for program 
changes.) ____

K P D N
FRIDAY

0:00— News, W *lt«r C om ptos 
4:15— KPDN NOW 
1:15— Trading Post 
1:80— News. Slave M cCorm ick 
0:35— A m erica 's Top Tunes 
7r<H)— Newt. Jim Terrell 
DO*— KPDN NOW 
7:15— Hport" Kevlew 
1:10— U. S. W eather Bureaa 
1:10—Newe. Jim TerreU 
7:45— KPDN NOW 
8:00— Robert Hurleigh 
1:1*—KYDN NOW 
1:10— Newe Holland Engle 
8:35— A m erica ’a Top Turns 
9 :t>0— Pam pa Jteporte 
9:15— Rev. J. E. Neely 
9:90— N ew a Robert Hurleigh 
0:15— S t i f f  Breakfast 

10:00—New*. W elter Compton 
10:05— A m erica 's T op Tunes 
lu:lu— Nows. John Kennedy 
10:85— W om en's Club of the Air 
11:00— Newe Jim Terrell 
11 :06— Frontier Finds the Answer
11:10— M alone s Money M akers 
tl:15— A m erica '! Top Tunes 
11:1V— Ideal Food for Thought 
11:00— Cedric Foster 
11:15— Local Newe Roundlup 
18:30— U. 8. W eather Bureau 
11:36— M arket Reporta 
11:45— Game o f the Day 
1:10— Camel Scoreboard 
1:3*—Nevra Cedric Foster 
1:40— K P D “  NOW 
8:00— Newt, Robert Hurleigh 
3:05— A m erica 's Top Tunes 
3:80—N ew a W estbrook VanVerkM 
8:35— A m erica 's Top Tures 
4.-0U— New>, Gabriel Heattac 
4 »5— America e T op  Tunas 
4:10— News. Frank Singleer 
4:06— A m erica-!  Top Tunes 
6 :0(1— N ew a Oeorge Hendrick 
*;05— KPDN NOW 
6:10— News. (Jabr el Heattar 
1:16— KPDN  NOW 
8:00— Fulton Lewie, Jr.
*:t*— 8ports Review 
0:10— Loci.] News Roundup 
4 45— Little League Baseball 
8 OS— N ' » i .  W estbrook VanVerkM
8 05— Mus.e From  Studio " X "
8:80— N sw . John Scott
t  85— Music From Studio " X "
9:00— N ew ;. Levter Smith
9 03— Music From  Studio " X "
9 30— N ew a Ed Pettltt
9 35—Music From Studio ~X“  

10:00—N ew a Dennis Dehn 
10:06—Counterspy 
10:80— N ew a Dennis Dehn 
10:38— KPDN NOW 
it  -.00—  Nowe. Dennis Deha 
11:05— K rD N  NOW 
11:30— N )W « .  Dennis Dehn 
11:35— KPDN NOW 
11:50— News. Dannie Deha 
11:5S—Veepere 

11:00 -S ign O ff

11:11— W eather 
18:30— T oday ’s Top Tunes 
11:45—Local News 
18:50— Sports News 
18:5*— National A Texaa News 
1:00— Bob Carney Show 
1:26— W eather 
l:JO— Hob Carney Show 
1 :56— News
8:00— Bob earn sv  Show
8:25— W eather
3:20— Fret kies Show
1:55— Newe
8:00— Franklee Show
8:15— W eather
J :JO— Franklee Show
8:*e— Newe
4:00— Franktea Show
4 :18— W eather
4 30— Franklee Show
!:**— Newa 

:S9— Franktea Show 
:35— Waather 

8:10— Bing Sings 
$:I8— Newa
8 :00— Lawrence W elk Shaw 
4:8*—W eather 
8:80— Franktea Show 
8:5*—News 
7 ij*— Franklee Show 
7:35— W eather 
7*30— FYenklee Show 
1 :65— News 
8:00— Frankies Shew 
1:1*— W eathe 
8 30— Franklee Show 
1:13— Newa 
8:00— Franklee Show 
9 25— W eather 
• JO— Franklee Shew 
9 85— Newe 

llt.no—Fiankles Shew 
ie 16— W eather 
t*:3«—sign  O ff
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QThe itam ps la i lp  f a s
One of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with other truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
Published daily except Saturday by The Pam pa Dally News, Atchlnon at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas. Phone MO 4-2525, all departm ents. Entered as
second class matter under the pet of March 3, 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.............. —.... —■■■■ ■—- ■ ..... ,,,1! „ ,

By CAHR1KH In Pampa. 30c per week. Paid in advance (at o ffice) $5.90 per 
Z mouths, $7.80 per 8 months, $l(LGo per year. By mail $7.50 per year in retail 
trading zone, $12.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for single 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Gimmicks Of Union
Unicrfi "economists” ore at the business of fooling 

us again. Tnere's a new gimmick they are bringing out 
which is supposed to indicate to the American public 
that what is really fiction is soundly based fact.

The gimmick is a graph. The graph shows some 
rising jagged lines proceeding from a low on the left 
side to a high on the right side. This line is labeled 
"production.' A  second line appears under the first. It, 
too, is jagged and meanderr across the graph to a point 
not nearly so high as that obtained by the first line. This 
second line is labeled "employment."

We are supposed to draw the conclusion that em
ployment is not keeping pace with production. According 
to union reasoning, for us to have o sound economy 
would be for these two lines to merge and rise simul
taneously. The implication, and it is stated clearly in 
so many words, is that employment is not keeping pace 
with productivity. From this we are supposed to conclude 
that business and industry ore not fulfilling their obli
gations with respect to labor. Production in the lexicon 
of the umuneer, must always equal and never exceed 

— the number ̂ of persons employed.______________ . __ _
This assumption is totally false. If we are to expand 

our economy, we must see to it that the line marked 
"production" rises much more rapidly than the line 
marked "employment." What is actually taking place 
is good. It indicates once more the veritable reservoir 
of strength ;n our sadly besieged free economy. If pro
ductivity can be mode to rise foster than employment, 
that means that wealth, in terms of per-copita produc
tion, is increasing. It is only then that we can have more 
wealth and greater economic achievement.

Progress, if it con be defined economically, must be 
defined as rising productivity. When production increases 
faster than employment that is progress, pure ond simple. 
When employment increases just os fast os productivity, 
then we are standing still And if employment were to 
increase fas'er than productivity then we would be going 
backward.

If there is to be any rise in our standard of living, it 
must come out of increased productivity per wofker em
ployed. It is the surplus above actual consumption which 
provides us with this surplus. And oil wealth we enjoy 
is related directly to the amount of production which 
exceeds the labor costs of such production.

* W e must really examine this gimmiik so that we 
ore not fooled. The appearance of "log" insofar as 
emplyoment is concerned, is actually a "spurt" insofar 
os production is concerned. If the produition of goods 
ond services things people want, only rose in relation 
to employment, then to hove a rising standard of living, 
we would have a corresponding rise in per unit employ
ment. This would provide nothing but subsistence for all 
of us. Over the long run, any gains in output per capita 
would be severely limited by the number of people at 
work and the number of hours worked. This would mean 
that in order to prevent o collapse of our economy we 
would have to employ more people longer hours.

Fortunately, sound economists will see through this 
gimmick. But it is important that individuals who are not 
economists otso see through it.

The rearon and the only one— that we are able 
to increase our productivity faster than we increase our 
numbers employed, relates to the better use of better 
tools. It is no advantage to the economy if, to moke a 
dozen safety pins, a dozen men must be employed. What 
is needed, so that everyone may have an abundance of 
pins, is that each man making them shall make thous
ands of them. If we con up that per capita production 
to the point where each mon so employed is making 
millions of pins, this means more pins, lower costs ond 
Better jobs all around.

W hat oil of us want is more things for less money. 
W hat we do not wont is fewer things for more money. 
The union belief is that we con increase wealth by de
creasing output per capita. This is sheer nonsense. Let's 
not ony of us be fooled by this new union gimmick.

Common Sayings
Answer to Previous Puzzle

FT

ACROSS
1 hi end 

master 
8 Give him 

what he
------for

• From — — 
to worse

12 Wing-shaped
13 Let it stand
14 High note of 
1 Guido's scale

5 A cheer 
leader uses It

7  ------------- and abet
8 Shelley 

wrote them
9 Italian strait 
1 Cornmeal

porridge 
feS Worm 
124 Baby food 
87 Lad and 
(29 Chemical 
) .  suffix 
82 Frightens
14-------------

pension
38 Hold back

7 Dueling rules
31----- of

kindness
39 Petty quarrel
41 Knowledge
42 M usical 

Instrument 
(coll )

44 Continent
48 Follower
49 Groove 
SJ Japaneta

outcast 
54 Surprising 
58 Label 
97 Prayer book
58 Toward the 

sheltered sids
59 Pronoun 
*0 Dregs
•I to e*  vehicle

DOWN 
1 “Lady with 

th e -----**
I  ------------- margarine
3 Fury
4 Small 

measure*
8 Burned paper
8 “She ------

to Conquer"
7 English county
8 Metric 

measure
9 lack and 

the ——
10 Landed
II Pedestal part
16 T h t-----

of David 
20 All joking

12 Spars

5 r -%
i ; i

•li

! • -' 1
LU-JL'J

HU

t s u u

24 ------------- , Brazil
25 Fish sauce
26 Feeding

grounds
38 Effervescent 

drinks
30 Eye 

suggestively
31 Man's name 
33 Ventures 
35 Stringed

Instrument
player

40 Easter---- -
43 Antiseptic 
45 Volume of 

mape
48 Teachers'

47 Western state
48 French verb
50 Small stream
51 Arrow poison
52 Old
55 Artificial 

language (pi )
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BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Hoiles

V/ho Suffers Mcst 
Frorp Strikes?

It seems to me* there Is noth
ing that should be discussed mo.e 

j frankly than strikes. Strikes have 
been so generally accepted »s be
ing necessary and good for the 
wage earner that a careful anal
ysis is seldom made. II one ra
tionally discusses strikes, he is 

! quite often accused of being a 
1 hater of labor, when, in fact, he 

has goodwill toward all labor and 
is convinced that strikes are Harm
ful to the very people they aie 
supposed to help. .

From a purely materialistic 
standpoint, strikes hurt most the 
employe who gets all his income 
from wages and has a large fam
ily. Strikes cause him to do with
out many of the things that would 
be beneficial to him and his fam
ily. It does this because strike* 
reduce production, and what is 
not produced, of course, cannot 
be consumed.

If the contention is made that 
It takes from those who have 
plenty and benefits those who 
have little, that contention is not 
borne out by facts. Strikes, of 
course, reduce The income of the 
strikers, reduce the income of the 
owners of the business, reduce the 
income of the suppliers and re
duce the real income of those wito 
are benefited by buying the prod
uct. All thia reduction of produc
tion and income increases the 
cost of the product. And since all 
costs have to be passed on to the 
consumer, it results in ni?n?r 
prices for all the consumers, and 
the persons who consume most 
are not the men who are rapidly 
adding to the wealth of the world. 
They get their happiness out of 
production, knowing that it bene
fits every other person. Waste end 
extravagant living give them Id- 
tile pleasure. Of course those who 
happen to get wealth by inheri
tance or by a lucky mineral find 
are quite often wasteful, but this 
is a minor factor in consumption. 
Besides the increased price doesn’t 
bother them nearly so much as It 
bothers the great majority of wage 
earners who are doing without a 
lot of things they would like if 
prices were not so high. That is, 
if they could get more in exchange 
for their labor.

Would any believer in strike* 
contend that It was good for the 
employer and the employe and for 
everybody, for the employers to 
go together and simultaneously 
quit production in order to Intim
idate and coerce the employes lo 
take less than a competitive wage?
If it is harmful for the employers 
to do IT. it is also harmful for the 
employes.

Strikes that reduce the profitf 
of an employer simply mean that 
he has less money to reinvest In 
better tools. This, of course, 
means the workers will have poor
er tools to use and thus cannot 
produce as much, and consequent
ly cannot earn as much.

If Frederic Bastlat’s contention 
was correct, that In creating 
wealth, the gain of one is the 
gain of all and the loss of one is 
the loss of all, then strikes are 
harmful to everyone.

Those people who will answ»r 
questions about what they are ad
vocating w i t h o u t  contradicting 
themselves are convinced that we 
would have a much higher stan
dard of living if there were no 
strikes. And it is hard to find a 
man who believes strikes are ben
eficial to mankind who can answer 
questions w i t h o u t  contradicting 
himself. Usually they attempt io 
evade the answers and blacken 
the reputation of the man who 
thinks out loud as to the end re
sults of strikes. If it were not for 
strikes, labor unions could not 
curtail production.

Decline In Increase 
Dr. Emerson P. Schmidt, Di

rector of E c o n o m i c  Research, 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, in an address be
fore the Mortgage Bankers Assn, 
in New York in April, 1957, gave 
some figures that should cause 
everyone who is interested In our 
future progress to do some se
rious thinking. He said: “ Our per 
capita real income has Increased 
only $182 since 1946. or approxi
mately $18.00 per year per capita. 
Personal per capita disposable in
come has increased only 1137 in 
the ten-year period since 1945 or 
$13.70 per capita per year."

That means, if our average an
nual Income is $2,200 per year, 
then the increase was four-fifths 
of 1 per cent.

Carl Snider, In hi* great book, 
"Capitalism, The Creator," a few 
years ago pointed out that the av
erage annual increase in real in
come increased at the rate of J 
per cent a year for 150 years. 
Now that so many people believe 
that strikes are good and bene
ficial, no matter how much unem
ployment they cause, our Increase 
is declining when, in fact, with a 
larger population and thus a bel
ter division of labor and all our 
modern knowledge a* to how to 
create and harness the forces of 
nature, it ought to be Increasing 
rather than declining.

The columns, of course, are 
open In this newspaper for any
one to refute the above and ex
plain how strikes ran be benefi
cial rather than harmful. No news
paper or magazine that operate* 
with men who believe in strike* 
dare throw Us column* open for 
discussion on the subject of I he 
benefits or harmful ness of strikes.

LONDON — Philip Burbldge. 
63-year-old retired. British army 
sergeant on elapping Lord Al
trincham after the latter refused 
to withdraw his criticism of Queen 
Elizabeth:

" I  did what Prince Philip would 
greatly like to have done. I gave 
him a good hard lick."

F  *. sty • /  j .. ■*: •P /
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Fire Down Below

PREVEN TIO N *

Hankerings
Walking Is Proper 
In Vaduz— Hank Sits

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

The Nations Press
I* THE SENATE AFRAID 
OF RKUTHKR?

Chicago Daily Tribune

T.ie United Automob'le Workers 
union has spent $11,300,00(1-Ufi its 
strike against the Xonler company 
of Kohler, Wis., says the union's 
secretary-treasurer. The strike was 
lost long ago, and the Kohler jocal 
of the union wrecked, bu* the un
ion expenditures continue in an ef
fort to wreck the Kohler company 
by a boycott. On this the UAW has 
already spent more than $2,000,000.

Chesly Manly recently concluded 
a summary of this bitter, bloody 
industrial conflict in our news col
umns. A reign of ‘ error was in
stituted In Kohler and neighboring 
c ilie s . Criminals were hired to 
direct acts of violence against the 
company and Its employes. One of 
the union's strong-arm men re
mained in Michigan, protected by 
Gov. Williams from extradition 
to Wisconsin to stand trial on a 
charge of beating a Kohler work
man. The victims' death has been 
ettvibuted in part to the injuries 
he suffered.

Here certainly is as flagrant 
abuse of the power and funds of 
an international union as the na
tion has witnessed in many years. 
The strike was lost, yet the vin
dictive compaign against the com
pany goes on. The purpose, it is 
plain, is to show the American 
people that no employer dares say 
"No" to Walter Reuther, boss of 
the UAW.

The Kohler case is far more 
menacing in its implications than 
any misuse of union funds by Dave 
Beck and his associates in the 
Teamsters union. Sen. Me Delian 
and hi* colleagues, however, seems 
strangely disinclined to give their 
attention to Mr. Reuther or any 
of his works. Mr. Reuther is one 
of the bosses of the left wing of 
the Democratic party, who style 
tliemseives Americans for Demo
cratic action.

Sen. Kennedy (D., Mass 1 is a 
member of the committee. His 
brother, Robert, is its counsel and 
director of its investigations. Sen. 
Kennedy is an aspirant for the 
Democratic Presidential nomina
tion. The enmity of Reuther and 
his radical associates could be fa
tal to the senator’s hopes.

So long as Sen. McClellan fails 
to investigate Reuther’g power and 
the ways in which it is abused, 
he sustains the suspicion that the 
Democratic majority In the senate 
is rfraid of the union boss.

National Whirligig

VADUZLIECHTENSTEIN — To 
be proper here, one must walk a 
lot.

Walking ia the smart thing to do 
in Vaduz, just as shooting crap 
is the smart thing in Las Vegas, 
and feeding the elephants Is at the 
zoo.

The moat proper folk — the Eng
lish and the Germans are tied for 
this honor — breakfast early and 
are on the mountain paths before 
the dew is dry.

They disappear into the trees and 
are not seen again until the sun 
is almost down. The English, and 
there are a lot of them here, travel 
light. About all the equipment they 
carry is a stout cane, and one can’t 
help but wonder what they do for 
food and water while high in the 
mountains.

The Germans do not travel light. 
They leave the hotel burdened 
down like Llamas. Massive ruck
sacks ride their shoulder blades, 
big bags swing In their hands, and 
they are clothed in leather shorts, 
socks half an inch thick, and shoes 
remindful of those deep-sea divers' 
wear.

No one would worry about the 
Germans if they didn't show up 
again for days, because they are 
prepared to set up light housekeep
ing In the hills If need be.

It will come as no surprise to 
those who know us to learn that 
IK9 McLsmores are completely out 
of the swim — or the walk — in 
Vaduz. Neither Mary nor I are 
enthusiastic walkers. In fact, we 
could well be called grumbling 
walkers.

Not that we haven’t tried It, for

we have. Our room is on the third 
floor, and there is no elevator, so 
we have had to walk — except on 
those lucky occasions when no one 
else was around and we could slid# 
down the banisters!

I wish you could see Mary ride 
banisters side-saddle. She is as 
poised and graceful as the Queen 
of England is on her horse on her 
birthday. I, myself, ride Texas 
style.

As for- walking mountain paths, 
we gave that up for good after 
one effort. For some reason, moun
tain paths always lead up, and then 
up some mote. To climb them is 
to get to better scenery, I suppose, 
but for my part 4'd rather have 
the scenery at the bottom of a well 
rather than climb half-way to hea
ven to see it.

Walking along the paved roads 
of Vaduz is not so bad, but to do 
that draws looks of scorn from the 
real walkers. One might just as 
well shoot fish in a barrel or cuff 
small children about the ears.

To keep my standing at the hotel, 
and to prevent my being consider
ed a sissy, I have hit upon a plan. 
I tell everyone who speaks English 
that Mary has been frail from 
childhood and ia unable to walk 
more than fifty yards at a time 
without fainting. And I, while as 
healthy as a horse, would. like 
nothing better than to walk from 
morning until night but am too 
thoughtful a husband to leave her 
alone,

Thia should bring me apprecia
tive looks from all the guests and 
allow me to lean back on the veran
dah and sit to my heart's content.

Brownell Faces Tough 
' Sledding For Court Post

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Attorney Gen-1 in a belated exhuming of t h e j  
eral Herbert Brownell, J r . w 111 Harry Dexter White incident, he
be given the major blame - -  o r lvirtually accused Harry B T r u -  
credit — by foes and friends of 
the Civil Rights Bill, If Congress 
fails to pass It In a form satisfac
tory to the White House and to 
GOP politicians striving to recap
ture the colored and allied votes.

In this controversy and In other 
politico-judicial matters, Thomas 
E. DewdY’s gift to the Adminis
tration and a supposedly s m a r t

Fair Enough.

Nobody Touches Biggest 
Labor Racketeer Of All

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
man of tolerating suspects around 
him. even after he had been warn
ed of their perfidy. No other Cab
inet member has raked over so 
many stli flaming political coals 
as Brownell.

GRUDGE AGAINST ATTORN- 
ballot-box operator ha,'' not been | EY GENERAL -  The rarely men-, 
a successful servant to President tioned but deeply felt g r u d g e  
Eisenhower on Capitol Hill. T h e  against the A.G. In both political

and legal circles is that he recom -1 
mended the appointment of E arl, 

j Warren as Chief Justice of t h e  
Supreme Court. Brownell made a 
special trip to California to ascer
tain Warren's views and attitudes.

criticism once reserved for Secre 
taries Benson, Dulles and Wilson 
now falls on him.

The Democrats from the South 
resent his persistent demand for 
no compromise on civil rights, 
even though Ike has expressed ^  h e w a s s o s a U e f  Isd "that he 
willingness to restrict It to pro- Bubmitte<, other name to Ei- 
tection of the vote. He haa alao ien(,ower
been accused of writing a "con-, ^  Warren tribunal's recent 
trived " and "deceptive'' measure d#cUJon,  have been questioned and 
with deliberate attempt to "b om -. crltlciled by the American Bar 
swoggle" Congress. I Association at its London session.

He has rejected Congressional by the Association of State At- 
and newspapermen's requests to tomey Generals and by numerous 
make known the actual identity of law enforcement agencies, I r#  m

SOCIAL SECURITY IN SPAIN 
(Christian Economics)

A Madrid dispatch before us, as 
these lines are written, declare the 
the social security tax in Spain 
amounts to about 50 per cent of 
the nation's basic payroll. F.ven so, 
life is very hard for the aged and 
indeed for the greater portion of 
the people in Spain.

There is no adequate account
ing of these funds, nor indeed of 
olhrr tax contribuliojis, and Gener
al Franco is said to believe that 
the public Is not entitled to know 
how its tax money is expended. 
When people lose their liberty to 
government, socialist or fascist, 
life becomes hard and they no 
longer control their own destinies.

■ ■  FREEDOM OR ELSE 
™  (Christian F .conom lcx) *

Recent events in the U.S.S.R. 
and Eastern Europe have made 
it clear that .Socialism without 
Stalinism is impossible. People 
wilj not abide the controls and 
lone of freedom involved in Social
ism unless they are coerced.

To be sure, varying degrees of 
Socialism exist in Scandinavia, 
gnglapd, Western Eurooe. the

the man who drafted such a con
fused conglomeration of legisla
tion.

DENOUNCE 8LURRING OF 
PREDECESSORS — Non-Southern 
and liberal Democrats now have 
their own complaints against him. 
Together with some Republicans, 
they think that it was atrociously 
poor taste for him to denounce his 
Democratic predecessors at t h e  
Justice Department while using a 
London platform for a partisan at
tack. Such quarrels, they f e e l ,  
should be confined to the domes
tic hustings.

Nor have they forgotten that,

rni(W Stater aM  eH5WHFft. Bin 
much freedom also exists in those 
countries and the foundation of 
Christian culture, on which the 
superstructure of freedom was 
erected has not yet been eroded 
away. If these areas of the world 
persist in the march toward Social
ism, they will learn eventually 
that it cannot be imposed upon 
the people without resort to the 
coercion and cruelty of dictator
ship which has come to be known 
as Stalinism.

We must roll back the tide of 
Socialism and seek freedom, in
cluding a demobilization of the 
powers and functions of govern
ment, as our ancestor* came close 
to doing when our country was 
founded, or suffer the awful con
sequences that we see In Russia 
and her satellites today.

MALTA, MONT. NEWS: 
thick, brown envelope arrived in 
this office from the. army’s Corps 
of Engineers. Believing that the 
enclosed message must be a sub
ject of urgency we hastened to 
tear open the envelope and peruse 
the contents.

"Inside the envelope was a book
let of 50 mimeographed, letter- 
size pages. The title of the pamph
let: Specifications for Installa
tion of Floor Tile in Temporary
Residences’ ....... it make* us just
a little teed off to think that the 
taxpayers' money is being ipent 
on such unnecessary paperwork..”

FBI Director J. Edgar H o o v e r  
down to the lowliest town consta
ble. *

But Brownell refuses to Voice an 
opinion for whatever influence it 
might have on the high court, al
though that is hia privilege.

POORLY PREPARED BRIEFS 
— Here again, Brownell gets the 
blame on the ground that he has 
not shown himself to be a t o p -  
notch lawyer. In reviewing deci 
sions in which the Supreme Court 
made it more difficult to punish 
Communists, arrested * criminals 
and contemptuous witnesses be
fore Congressional Commutes, 
Capitol Hill lawyers maintain 
that the D of J's legal staff pre 
pared their government b r i e f s  
and arguments poorly.

Industrialists and businessmen 
have joined the anti • Brownell 
chorus. Including numerous strong 
Ike supporters in 1952 and 1B5A. 
With particular reference to the 
du Pont-General Motors litigation, 
aa well as to his blocking of so 
many corporate mergers, t h e y  
use the very phrase that F.D.R. 
once applied to the Supreme 
Court.

They characterize him as a 
"horge-and-buggy lawyer," mean 
lng that he does not appreciate the 
needs and trends and' evolution 
ary processes of today’s expand 
lng economy.

Have you noticed that whenever 
the Soviet# get reedy to liquidate
somebody they accuse him,-not of 
disloyalty to the Russian people, 
but of disloyalty ■ to the Commu
nist Party. Only a small fraction 
of the people In the Soviet Union 
are permitted to be members of 
this ruling class minority.

It'a a* though Britain tried citi
zens for being disloyal to the 
House of Lords.

Dave Dubinsky's union, the In
ternational Garment Workers, is 
the moot impudent cebel In the 
entire system of chartered labor, 
but just the tame he haa not bean 
called by the Senate committee's 
Investigation. Nobody dares chal
lenge Dubtnsky even though his 
union Is crawling with Marxian so
cialists, some of whom profess to 
have reformed.

With the help of Reeder’s Di
gest. the Luce Magazine*, and 
some dally papers, Dubtnsky has 
been able to foist • on the Ameri
can nation, and Congress, some 
Individuals who broke with Stalin 
long ago and formed their own 
American Communist party. Their 
leader is Jake Lovestone, b o r n  
in Russia. His chief agent abroad 
Is Irving Brown. They both inti
mate that they renounced Com
munism long ago. Lovestone Is 
clever, but Brown te a gaseous 
fourfluaher. Neither has any cre
dentials from any portion of t h e  
American people or American "la 
bor." The partiality of magazine 
editors to these men is a mystery. 
i*he editors of dailies, however, 
are mostly too young to have per
sonal knowledge of Lovestone'* 
record and they are harried by a 
thousand details every day. TTiey 
rely somewhat on "indoctrinated" 
school • of • journalism sprouts, 
taught by misanthropic failures, 
and on syndicated eastern publi
city men who abuse thetr trust.

Dubinsky’s union Is a politics.) 
asylum for veterans of this type. 
Lovestone. at the top, Is lodged In 
Dubinsky's headquarters In N e w 
York. Dubtnsky sits In an office 
designed for and occasionally oc
cupied by Henry Ford, Sr., when 
the building wa# the region*) cap- 
itol of Ford’s empire.

After the Lovestone apparatus 
broke with Stalin they started 
their own party. Intending frankly 
to seize p o w e r  in our coun
try. B r o w n ,  a nonentity and 
a strictly r h e t o r i c a l  fight
er, was one of the organizers. (His 
press agents claim he was a foot
ball star at NYU where, on in
quiry, It turned out he never even 
went out for bean-bag.) He has 
been a paid parasite on American 
union workers for a quarter of a 
century.

Lovestone was chief of the ac
tual Soviet party In the U n i t e d  
States. Ben Gttlow, who was as
sociated with Lovestone, has been 
through hell for his sins and still 
lives from hand to mouth, while 
Lovestone lives in mysterious 
splendor as commander of an in
ternational political machine fi
nanced by Dubinsky's union and 
In unknown parts by the AF of L 
and the government's Central In
telligence Agency. When Gitlow 
abandoned Communism, he left no

doubt. ,
But the McClellan committee, 

with Us false alarms and publicity 
about Dave Beck and cheap, un
known thieves, carefully steps 
around Dubinaky.

Dubtnsky throws the earn in g 'at 
his subjects to the winds in multi* ,  
pies of quarter and half millions. 
He accounts for it by telling them 
so.

Gttlow begged him for a job, “ 
even a job sweeping out, and Ben r 
said Dave told him the best solu
tion of his problem would be a 
dive off Brooklyn Bridge. ,

So Dubinaky, the merry, fight- 
hearted, benevolent boas, has his 
iron moods and phases too. He 
might live to reveal them in a wi
der scale.

Clearing House
ArtlciM  (or thia column art pr« 

(t ired  to bo 100 word* or l « u  In 
lonirth. H ow t*tr. lonrtr article* 
m at b« printed.

BID FOR A SMILE
A train wreck forced a travel

ing salesman' to spend the night at 
a little crossroads village. Desper
ate for amusement, be resorted to 
the antiquated pool table at t h e  
general store. The balls being all 
of a uniform dull gray, he in
quired.

The report that the Log Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors has 
removed Its UAW-requested "boy
cott'* resolution against the Kohler 
Company seems much less Im
portant than the fact that his 
seemingly union-led group appears 
to have lacked the ability to act 
fairly In this matter of letting con
tracts to the lowest bidder, until 
someone discovered a LAW which 
made hem do It.

Suppose there had been no such 
law There Is no law requiring the 
Board to pas* "boycott" resolu

tions against anyone, even at the 
iequegt of the union. But It did so. 

, before knowing that It would be a 
violation of law.

When it ha* reached a point 
where responsible representatives 
with a great deal of authority can
not or will not act fairly without 
a LAW to guide or control them, 
then there ia no further good use 
for such (governments). All that 
the people then need are laws con
trolling their every act. and police 
to enforce them.

Rather than remark about the 
defeat suffered by Reuther or the 
union because of the removal of 
thl* "boycott" against the Kohler 
Company, wouldn't It be wiser to 
be considering the defeat of the 
Board which passed the resolution, 
and Its like, before it again assists 
In attempting to ruin another fair 
and respected concern which can
not Immediately find a  LAW to 
protect it?

Along with this matter, it should 
be underxtood that altho "right to 
work”  laws are fair while strikes 
are legal, anyone whp l» waiting 
for such a law to affect him, as 
an excuse to get out of the union, 
ia not much different in Affect, 
from the above mentioned County 
Supervisors.

Just what kind of a person Is 
It who wait* until the LAW re
quires. or permit*, him to do some
thing which he wants to do and 
CAN do WITHOUT-such a law?

R. J. Smith 
7051 Thorntdn Ave 
Anaheim, Calif.
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N o n e *  t o  B iD D in a
pity Com m ission of ths C ity of 

, Teaaa, will rscslvs sealed bids
. J;. com m ission  Hoorn, City

d.iV r tm iu . Tejias, u„UI 10:00 A M ,
f ; « d M .  fc. Auguat 1967, for th . fot.
fVwo’ -W sy  C sm m oelsatlsns

B?dsPsha?l bs addreaeed to  Edwin S. 
LTr*. City Secretary. City Hall,
l ‘p"roDoaalsXaand Specification* may 
I r,d  from  ths o ff ice  of ths City 
Tn.mesr. City Hall, Pampa. T s .a .  
rVhu city reserve* the right to re - 

JJ T a n y  or all bids, and to walva for - 
a nd tschnlcalltlea. and to 

■"** , the bid which In Ita opinion 
. io a t  a ilvan tassou . to the City.
’ / . /  e u w i n  b . v i c a r s

city Secretary
Lot. ___ _______ _______________r  .

13 Businas* Opportunities 13
doing good business tor eels.

S T £  Brl« » r * r

*7Miia^A L u»®r * Bair Chln-
MO 4-I7M Coloman WlUialna.

“ S S t *  l i o  ,* S ? i ,or  wlU for

15 Instruction

n o t i c s  t o  a iD D c n a
I sealed hide addreeaed to the M ayor
Lnd tha City Comm leelon of the City 
P, Pampa, Pampa, Texna, will be re- 
P.ived at the o ffice  o f the City Sec
retary. City Hall. Pam pa, Texaa until 
I,, Jo ’  A M . Tua«<ia>. August 27, 
1961 and then publicly opened end 
lead for furnishing all plant, labor, 
fnaterial and aqulpmant and nari^rm- 
L  an work required for the con- 
Itn i.iicn  of Two W atei i i , „ .
T All proposals shall lie arniniiimm  .l 
L  a Cssnlsr’s or cartlfled  check upon 
k national or atata bank in the 
Cmount of five per cent (5 % ) o f ihe 
kotal maxlninm bid price payable 

X u b o u t reeewrse to the City o f pam - 
A ,,r a tii'l 1)00(1 In th* same amount 

Ifiom  a reliable surety com pany, as 
L  guarantee that bidder will enter 
Tnlo a Contract and execu te  a uer- 
Jurmanoe bond within ten (10) days 
Kifter notice o f award o f Contract to 

him The notice o f award o f Contract 
ball ha given h> the owner within g.n davs following (ha opanlns of hide 

1 1 hr lnd eecurlty must ba enclosed 
I,,, the earn* envelop* with Ihe bid. 
luide without check or bid bond win 
not he con nlrred.

The successful bidder must furnish 
the pel f cumin • bond upon Uir fin m 

i* el I ached hereto in n,r 
la  mount of 100% o f the contract price 
■from an approved surety company 
Iholdlnf a permit from  tha m ate of 
iT tia *  to act as aural), or other 
liuretv or sureties acceptable to th* 
lowner.
I The right to reserved, aa tha In- 
llerasl (.f tha City may raquire. to
I I elect any and all bids, and to walva 
lin y  Informality In bids reced ed , end 
I to accept Ihe hid which In Its opin
io n  IS the most advantageous to ths 
ICIiy
I Flan* Specification ! and Ridding 
I Document* mev be •*< ured from  the 
[office of ihe City Engineer, City of 

r » ' " i -  TexasCITY o r  PA M PA  (Ow ner)
■  ■ ) . ---------- — ■-■■■--------------- — -------i

/> / EDW IN 8 VICARS 
TTTV Secretary 

ran* I II

> A. M. IS D EAD LIN E
| for Claaslfld Ads dally except Sat

urday for Sunday edition, when ads 
ere Uken until II  noon This la aleo 
th* deadline for  ad cancellations 
Mainly A bout People Ads will be 
taken ur o 11 a.m. dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday’s edition.

C LASSIFIED  RATES 
1 Day — l i e  per ,1ns 
1 Day ■ — tie per Iln* per day.
1 Days — H o per line per day.
4 Days — I lo  per Una per day.
1 Day* — l k  yor .Ins per d er .
I Days — 17e per line per uay. 
f  Days —  fo r  longer) l lo  per llna

8ch001 or Grade" School 
•■r)?n.ar* Um*’ »<*>*• fUrn*“ hed. Diploma awarded Start

h i. a e 0U. *?,ft »c hool. W rit* Cotum - bta Bchool. Box lS 14. Amarillo, Tax.

HIGH SCHOOL
SSTABLISH BD 1*i7 

S T A R T  TODAY. Study at home In 
f^tm oV lon M^ DKRN METHODS ! f 
r e tire  v ? '  •n,<l07 * d b7 leading edu- r ! i w . N standard taxta furnlahed. Diplcrna awarded. Low monthly pay- 
“ •hta- Our xraduetea have entered 
I T *  i*00. eoilexes and unlvereltlas. Por 
^  bo? k l,t  Phone DR 4-8489

A" 1,rlc*,n bchool. Dept. P .N , Box 974. Amarillo. Texaa.

1 8 Beauty Shops I I

U y j ' ? Hr,8 3 *h“ ty Shop. MO 4-8870. 
Hair styling. 1021 S. Banka 
open  Mono 'vs  through__Saturdays.

LOVELY Soft waves, new hair styling 
M o 'E m f * ’  Violets 107 W . Tyr

CITY B E A U T Y S H O P  inrltea your 
Permanents special, 

16.40 up. 614 8 Cuyler. MO 4-2144.

43A Carpet Service 4 3 A 6 9 A  Vacuum Cleanars 6 9 A 1 0 3  Real Estate For Sal# 103 103 Raal Estate tor Sola 101

T .'s . JAMESON. Real Estate
tot M. Faulkner MO 6-6911

H v t  buyers tor I- bedroom  bom*, 
man down paym ent

LOTS POR SA LE

O. W . r iU L p x  errpet nd upholstery 
cleaning. W ork guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-8190 or MO t -IU l.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
YAR D  and Giarden rotary tilling, seed, 

sod. leveling. Free estim a tes  T ed 
dy L e w is  1-4910.

S b M i’ l . c f E  yard establishm ent and 
service. Seed, fertiliser, weed m ow
ing. MO 9 -4624 Leroy Thornburg^

YAR D  and Qarden Plowing, leveling, 
weed m owing, post hole digging. J. 
Alvin Reeves. M u 6-6028.

SototuQ ng, yard and garden work. 
MO 4-7240 or see Paul Edwards. 
1044 8. Christy  or  MO 6-2269. 

K O T O T lE U N G . M owing, W elding, 
Clothealine Poet*. 922 E. Campbell. 
MO 1-9947. Cooper & Ernst.

Shrubbery 44
B eautiful E vergreens, Shrubs. Trees 

and A rm strong R osea  B ruce Nur- 
aarias . Rhone 6-F t  Alanreed. T ex a s  

i t  IS N 'T  T oo  late to plant rose busk- 
ea and thrubs from  Butler’s Nursery 
1802 N. Hobart.

SEE th* new 1967 m odol K irby. F irst 
com plete change ylnc* 1126. All 
other makes. Call MO 4-H60.

70 M usical Instruments 70
GOOD PIANO BUYS

A T
Wilson Piano Salon

Fam ous makea In Bplnst and con 
sole pianos N o carrying charge 

12 months. Generous trade-infirst
llowances. Try our rent to buy 

plan. 1221 W llllston. * block* east 
Highland General Hospital. MO 4-

FOR S A L E : 17”  Croaley T V . Price 
>40. 1*06 C offee. Phone MO 6-6167.

WE NEED LISTINGS
W ill Poy Cash for Equities.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218Vi N. Russell

______ Your Lletlnge Apprec iated_______
FOR SA LE  by ow n er: 8 -room  house, 

187 N. Dwight St Centrol heat, con- 
M  *7.760.crete cellar. TV  antenna. 

Phone MO 4-7281

'W elocUf 'THana'i
M u s k  Sto

pianos Mutical Ini'rumrnt*—Records

49 Cets Pools -  Tanka 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanka cleaned. 

C. L . CaateeL 1406 S. B a rn es Ph. 
MO 4-4019.

RUBY'S BEATFfY SHOP 
. . .  Vot C oup let* Hair Styling 
517 N. Dwight MO 4.7709

19 Situation Wanted 19
14- YKAR-ULD bov 

ing or ye: d work. 
< *11 MG 9-9«:,ti

warn a lawn m ow- 
Has power m ower.

21 Male Htlp Wanted 21

49A  Clothei Lina Poits 49A
C L O TH E SL IN E  Fonts 2 Inch O. D. 

pipe installed In cem ent with wire. 
Com plete >19.60. W estern F ence Co. 
628 N H obart. StO 4-1431.

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and repairing. Dennis 

Comer. 21 years In B orger. BR 1- 
7062, B ox 43. Borger, Texas.

57 Good Thinga to Eat 57
1VHOLK Sweet Milk for sal*. 1 miles 

HouthearM of town. Artie Sailor.
MO 4*4612. _____________

B A TT E R Y  raised fryer*. *100 each. 
Call MU 4-2011 before 4 p.m.

71 Bicycles 71
N OW  ie th* time to get that bike 

ready for  school. Used and rebuilt 
bikes foe rale or trade. V irgil's B i
cycle Shop. 224 S. Cuyler. 4-3420.

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

t-B *droom . Carpeted living room  end 
one bedroom . Good garage. North 
Starkw eather. 22650 down.

W ill trade new 3 bedroom 
brick, carpeted, central heat 
and air-conditioned, electric 
stove and oven, large lot, at
tached garage, Williston St. 
W ill take 2 bedroom on deal.
2 Bedroom  brick  1W bath*, central 

heat end e lr-cond ltlon lnr, double 
garage, Chestnut. >17,600. 

)-B ed room  carpeted living room , e lec
tric washer and dryer, carpet* and 
drapes, large garage. W llllston 8 t„  
>14,600.

B eautifu l 7-room  brick. carpeted 
throughout, central heat, basement, 
double garage, large lot, will take 
2-bedroom  on deal and ow ner will 
carry  balance. Christine St.

W . M. L A N E  REALTY 
*  SECURITIES 

60 Years In Panhandle 
716 W. Foster: Ph. MO 4-1641 or F9504
2 -BEDROOM  brick house for  sal* by 

ow ner East Fraser addition. Call 
MO » - » M 6 . _________________________

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
tot N. Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-764S

49th THE PAM PA D A IL Y  NEWS
Y e a r F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  9, 1957 11
114 Trailer Houses 114 124 Tiros, Acceitories 124 V
1>64 M ODEL 21-foot Trmvsllte house ’ 

trailer Modern See Manager, Pam-1 
pa T railer C ourt. E. Highway #0. _

1>66 44-FOOV house trailer A ir-con 
ditioned. 1-bedroom , large liv ing! 
room. Can be . eflnunced. 12600. 1 
mile north o f Skellytown. VI >-2447.

HOU8F T R A IL E R  for sale or will 
rent. Rent to a| ply on purchase. 
H. W . W aters Insurance. MO 4-40>l.1 
Evenings MO 4-6814.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

FOR 8A U S by ow n e r fT -ro o m  house 
and 2-room  furnished house, well 
located. Incom e >100 m onthly. Total
price. >6600. Cali MO 4-2107. ______

L A R G E  3-bedroom  brick home. Den, 
oentral heat, air conditioned, car-
Bita and drapes. 1410 N. Russell. 

O 4 -7833 ._________
W E  N E E D  L'letlng*. John I. Bradley. 

11854 N. RueeelL MO 4-7311.

L arge 2-bedroom , carpeted ltvlnj 
room , large garage, fenced 
North Well*. >8,500.

living
yard.

75 Foods A  Seeds 75
FOR A L L  Your feed and shrubbery 

needs. Call MO 5-5851. James Feed 
Store. 522 8. Cuyler.

seAi PeiuftNi raJLJ married man for 
farm  work. Steady, year around 
work. Prefer between age 30 and 50 
year*. mile weal, 2 north of
Klnaamlll^ Boone Farm.____

W A N T E D : Kervlce atation operator. 
McLean. Excellent location. 8ee 
Ruby Cook, McLean. Texaa.

63 Laundry 63

23 Mala or Femala Help 23

MYHT 8 LA U N D RY , *01 Sloan. Rough 
and flnlah. H elp-Self. Your better 
thinga done by hand. Ph. MO !-> 6tL  

IDEAL. 8TJCAM

M AKE $20 daily. Luminoua name* 
platea. Free aamplea. Reeve* Co. 

_Attleboro. Maaa.
H ELP W A N T E D ! Substitute on 

m otor route. Muat have auto. VI •- 
2287 between 6 and 7 p.m.

30 Sawing__________  30
SCOTT'S Hew Shop, m oved •« 1420 

M arkef 8t. 3 blk^. south < B erger 
ftt-w av on Dwight. MO 4-7120.

M ONOORAM ilING. button boles, 
belts and buttons. See our sample* 
and aak for free estim ate on custom  
draperies. N ecrhl-Elna. 70i E Fred
eric t o  5-3636.

\5 A N T E D : Someone "* do fine hend 
qulltinx on 2 lovely quilt* Call 
MO 4-6145.

I.A U N D R Y  INC. 
Family bundles Individually washed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Fam ily fln 
lah. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4211.__

W ASH ING So per lb. Ironing >C B  
doxen (m ixed pieces). Curtains a
specia lty . 711 Malon*. MO 4-8996.__

IRONINU done in my home. >1.26 
doxen mixed pieces. 1126 Ripley.
MO JI-4261.______  ________

IRONING 61.25 mixed piece* Dreea 
shirts 20c. Paula 25c. 1426 A lcock. 
MO 4-1901.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64

80 P o t t 80

Registered Boxer Puppies
____ Th*_A quarium . H14 A lcock.
2 F E M A L E  German Shepherd pupa, 

black and cream . AKC registered.
GoodP erfect watch dogs. show

stock , cham pion blood lines. Call 
Broadway_4-4694. Borger.

FOR S A L E : L itter-registered  German 
Shepherd puppies, 8 weeks old.
Beautifully m a r k e d ,  Longworth 
atraln. A bargain at >40 for females, 
>65 f or males. See 1140 H uff Road.

H A V E  YOU a double-breaat suit? 
Make alngle-breaat of it at H aw 
thorns Cleaners. L int free, cling free 

i cleaning. 717 W. Foater. MO 4-4790.

66 Upholatary— Repair 66

D A C H 8H A U N D  puppies. Registered 
A K C . Parakeets, tropical fish. 8up- 
pllea. T h * Aquarium . 2314 Alcock.

B4 Office, Store Equipment 84
R E N T late model typew riter, adding 

m achine or calculator by day, week
or month. T ri-C ity  O ffice  M aehlnw 
Company. Phone MO 6-6140.

87 Trailer* 87

30a Sewing Machine* 30a R

FU R N ITU R E  Repalred-Upholstered. 
Jonesy'a New and Used Furniture. 
629 K  Cuyler. MO t - N M .__________

SPEC IA L pre-school sal* new auto
m atic Necchi. Only >159.00 and 
trade In. N eccht-E lne Sewtn* Circle. 
708 E. J’red A le . MO 6-3636

31 Electrical Service’ Repair 31
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and rw 

palm call MO 4-4711. 1221 Alcock. 
I  Monthly rate: U.T6 per line p#c .  P I* '"*  Elertric. Strawberry Ratliff. 
|, month (no copy chan**). LHILD CARE by day, ni*hl or week.

Th* Pam pa N ews will not be re- 
sp on s ib le  for m ore than on* day ox 
errors appearing in this Issue 

Minimum ad : three •-point lines

Personal

14 Radio Lab 34

W E M A K E  KEYS
A ddington's Western Store 

U> 8. Cuyler MO 4->ltl

Special Notices

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

W ed . Aug 7th: F. C. Degree 
Htu ly  end Exam ination 

a Thu re . Aug >: M. M Degree
visitor* Wuloeme. Members urged U> i 
attend. Owen Handley, W .M. I
LUCILLE’ $ Bath Clinic. R ed u cin g .; 

■ team Baths. Swedish Massage. 124 I

For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE A DON'S TV  SERVICE 

>44 W. Foet *r________ Phone MO 4-6441
TV Appliance & Servlca

104 B. Cuyler __  Ph. MO 4-4744
C&M TELEVISION

104 W Foster Phone MO 4-M 11
Sweet's TV  & Radio Service
U> W . Brown, Mo. 4-4444___________

&AD10 4k TELEVISION  repair sarrtc* 
on any m ak* or modal. 1* te >6% 
savings on tubes end parts, a n 
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payment*. M ontgom ery Ward 
A Company Phone MO 4-1M1

Brummett'* Upholstery
l t l> Ainock Dial MO 4-T581

68 Household Goods 68

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
106 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4901

C A R P E T  C ITY 
Quality Carpets

IH t W. Foster _________ MO >->6H
ICo L o RH and soft n see are renewed 

In carpet* cleaned with Blue Lustre 
I foam . _Patnpa Hardware 
f  PIECE blond* finish dining room  

suite for sale. 1701 Ham ilton. MO 
~ -4411,

SO X Bros, lnd  Hand Sto*e. >14 i .  
C urler. Fishing equipm ent. W* buy, 
sell, trade gnythlng o f value._______

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOCOH T A SC LD 

>10 S. Cuyler_________Phone MO 1-6148
MacDonald Furniture Co

■•W HEEL box trailer. See after I 
P m 80. N. Lefora. MO 6-5152. 

LARG E 2-wheel trailer fo r  sale. See 
707 N. Banke.

8 8 Swaps t  Trades 88
T R A D E  new furniture for  one b ed 

room  trailer with bath. Contact 
Charlie W asson. W hite Deer Fur
niture Co.. W hite Deer. Texas.

418 g. Cuyler Phone MO 4-f621

Veur Dealer

g  , K Jrqwn. MO 9-9064
r a Job. - 
and Ben f 1  l A  V a c a t i o n  S p o t *  5 A

3*»t s o lo - g  Clean Modern end Semi-M odern
ild be a g  Cabin* In Stonewall A Monument

$ 1  4 I^ake Ftahlng Area. Ratea $6.00
ry, light- ■  A Up. Completely equlppe*). Taril-

has his m era and C am otra welcome.
too. Ha 
i in a wl- I  Stonew all Inn

ADMIRAL TV
■ SRVICC —  A L L  MAKES 

■ W AV  RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
917 S. Barnes MO 4-2261

35 Plumbing A Heating 35

Septic Tanks Pumped
Contract M id Repair Work. Joe ’ s 

Plumbing. MO 4-1(66. Jo* Stem hridse-

Wejton, Colorado
13 Butinets Opportunities 13

~C LAY'S 
TRAILER PARK

FOR SALK
70 Units, All Modern 
4 Modern Apartment*
Living Quarters and double 
garage

$40,000 
$10,000 Down

CONTACT
J. F. CLAY on loat Frederic

Man #r W om an 
OWN Y O U * OWN BURIN K it  

A naw Itam. P in t  lima offarad. 
Start In gpara time, If satisfied.

than work fpll lima.
Refilling and collecting money 
from hulk machine* In thla area.
To qualify  you muat hava a car, 
referanca, $1t0 ca*h to secure ter
ritory and Inventory (Deposit se
cured by written cwitrmrt. t>erot- 
Ing 4 hour* a week to fcustnaaa
four and on percentage* o f collar- 

Iona should nat approxim ately $.15#
I € monthly with vary good possibility 

Df taking over full time. Income 
Increasing accordingly. If applicant 
ran qualify financial a«*iatanre will 
ha given by Co. for expansion to 
full time position with above aver- 

v *)(• Income. Include phone In ap
plication.
W rite Box U .lf., e /o  Pampa News.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DE8 MOORE TIN S H O r

Air Conditioning — Peyn* H eel 
,220 W Klngemlll Phone MO 4-1711

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. l*hone MO 6-5104. 
F. E. Dyer. 400 pf. DwlghL

40 Ttonafer A Storage 40

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
M oving with Car* Everywhere 

; 117 E. T yng _________ Phone MO <-4111
Buck's transfer & Moving

Anywhere. 610 8 OtUeept*. MO 4-7U1
Roy's Tramfer A Moving

Roy Free— 103 B. Tuke

40A Hauling A Moving 40A
LET LOUIS do your hauling. W * are 

•quipped tn haul anything anytim e 
838 8. Oray. Phone MO 4-3*01.

41 Child Cera 41
b’a b V  ilTTlNn tn^my home II .U  p *  

day or I5c par hour. 115 N Hobart. ; 
Mm M L William*

Ba 6V  SITTING In m> home. $1.25 
by day or 25c by hour. MO 4-6222 ; 
oi W  H, Hobart" ____ _

41-A R e s t  H o m e *

OOLDEN Sprend old folk* home. Low 
rates. Plenty to eat. Call Mery 
Hougland. W hite Deer Ph. 112.

Classified Ads 
Get Results!

mmmg

DON S USED FURNITURE
W » Buy A Sell D - 4  Furniture 

110 W Footer Phone M 0 4- « «
Newton Furniture Store

509 W _ F o e te r ______  MO_«-JT»
SEPOSSEBiKD TV~n.ee week. Fir* 

•tone Store. I l f  S. Cuyler. Phone 
MO 4-1191________________________ _

SA V E  B lxl Do your own rug end 
upholstery (leaning with new Blue 
Lustre P *m oa Hardware. _ _

DON’S SECOND H AND STORE 
F or the Low est Price*

1215 W . W ilks MO > -«> >
REPOSSESSED LIKE NEW 

REDUCED
One and e  !ialf®v*ar» old H oover up- 

i right awerper regular >(>.60. (29.60. 
M odem  tree floor lamp (34.60 to 
>19.5(1 W rought iron co ffee  table 

I (39.50 to l i t  SO 9x12 cotton rug and 
. pad (169.60 to (49 60. 4x12 wool rug

• nd pad >149 50 to >49.60. 40-Inch 
Tappaii electric range >298.60 to  
6179.50. S-foot Kelvinator refrlgera-

| tor >239.60 to >149.50, Green m odem
• rmlea* sofa >249.50 to 198.60.
W rought Iron hookcose 619.50 to 
|9 50. > Tomllnaon lounge chelra
>129.60 to >49 50 each. 6-piece dinette 
suite 1149 60 to 198.50 Matching 
( I.In* >196.50 to >98.60. Mingled d ou 
ble dresser, m irror end bookcase bed

i In blonde (318.60 to  (179.10.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

210 N. -u v ler  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  MO 4-4832
l ii-F O O T  1-doior Ftigldetrs. >149 96 

with trade. Paul Croeemen Co. 106 
N. RueeelL

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

PUBLIC AUCTION ON  
PRICE STREET  

Auction held every Satur
day and Tuesday nights, 
7 :3 0  p.m.
•  * N E W  M E T A I. F IL IN G  

C A B IN E T R . O N E  W IT H  
S A F E

•  4 B E D R O O M  S t 'IT E S
•  S R E F R IG E R A T O R S
• NEW BOX SPRINGS 

41-A | AND MATTRESSES
• D IN E T T E  S U IT E S

M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS

90 Wanted to Rent 9(1

W A N T E D  by Auguat 17: 2-room un
furnished houee or apartm ent With 
bllla paid. Muat ba ground floor. 
MO 6.6169.

C O U PLE  want to rent furnished 
houee. Can furnlah reference*. Call 
J e ff Ballard. MO 4 - » U .

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
8IJSEPINQ rooms. Com plete 

by week C( m onth SOI W. 
Million Hotel. MO 4-31*4.

•ervtce
Foster.

93 Room and Board 931
ROOM A Board in private h om e  MO 

| 4-1250

95 Furnished Apartments 95
1 FU R N I8H K D  apartm ent* >4 

weekly Bllla paid 8m  M rs 
at 106 K. Tyng. MO (-6406.

and up 
Mualck

N ice 2-Bedroom Sunset D rive, >5,000. 
(-B edroom , East L ocust, >1(76 down.
For sale or trade: Large 2 bed
room on 100 ft. Corner lot, 
close in on East Frederic.
N ice 2-bedrOom D oucette, >6,800. 
Corner lot W est Foster and H obart 

St. For quick sale, >7,860. 
4-Bedroom , 1 baths, carpeted, double 

garage, North Btxrkweather, 11,760 
(ow n , owner will carry balance.

200 acre Wheeler County 
Stock farm, running water, 
leased for oil, 1/4 minerals 
go, $8,500.
; YOUR LI8TIN Q S A P P R E C IA T E D  .
P R O PE R T Y  for  sale at 624 8. Hobart.

Bee C. E. Cary at 111 W. Foater.
C. H. M UNDY, Realtor

MO 4-1761 105 N. W ynne
| Nice 2-bedroom  N. Faulkner. Priced 
I for quick *ale.
Lovely  brick hom e E. Fraaer A ddi

tion. Priced right.
Beautiful 1 -bedroom  brick. Fraaer ad 

dition. 122,000.
N ice 2 -Bedroom  near H orace Mann 

School. S6000.
1-Bedroom  near Senior High. 1760 

down. Good term*.
N ice 5-rootr. w ith beauty p -r lo r  con 

nection*. 100-ft. front, close In, 6 
furnished apartm ents, good Income. I 
P riced  right.

10-rcom  and 6-room , d o se  in. Good 
term*.

3 »nd 1 -bed room  home*. S. DwlghL 
| 61150 down.
Lovely  2 * bedroom end. den. attached 

I garage on W lllleton. >12,600.
Lovely (-bed room  oriclt. C oox-A dam s 

Addition. >18.500.
Good 810acre farm  near Pampa. 64 

mineral*. 64 crop. 1125 per a c r e  
N ice m odern 2-bedroom , attach ed  

garage, itorra cellar. ’ E  Maiona.
>1250 down.

NICE > bedroom  N. W . «t St.. 17.160) 
YOUR LISTINGS A P P R E C IA T E D

4-ROOM  modern house. 937 Schneider
St. P rice >4000. M O_4-8264.____ ____

I D U AL school location. 2-bedroom  
brick, basement, double garage, 
1 8/4 bathe, central heat. MO 4-8363 

DUROHOM E8 build* good brick 
home*. See Elsie Straughan. (16 
N. Sumner.

G A U T IN SU RAN CE AGENCY 
Perry O. Zeke Oeut Real E itate 

107 N Weat MO 6-6411

97 Furnished Houses 97
4-ROOM modern furnished house. I 

BUI* paid. Adults or with 1 child. 
516 8. Somerville.

9 8  U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  9 8

4-ROOM unfurniRh«! house. $30 p«r 
month. A lso 2-room furnished, $25 
morith. Bills* paid. Inquire 200 W . 
Craven.

101 Wonted to Buy 101
W A N T  TO B U T : Duplex In good lo - 

----- "204.cation, ('a ll MO 4-62

102 Business Rental Prop. 103
FOR RENT or Lea.ee: SOxSO store 

building on 100x140’ lot. Plenty o f 
parkin* in fenced area. $12 W. 
K tnfsm lll St MO 5-6SS1.

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103

• • .cpevviewv. »m

HOUSE DOCTOR
| FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
#  NO M ONEY D O W N  

•  NO PAYM EN T DUE 
FOR 45 D AYS

after work completed. Up to 
SS.900.00 for any single project, 
and • full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Tea, 60 full months to 
P«>-

White House
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
“ The Pott Office Is Across the 

street from us”

-  HIGHLAND -  
HOMES
NEW

FH A

DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$600 DOWN
#  3 Large Bedrooms
#  Select Oak Floors
#  Central Heat
#  Garages
#  Loads of Storage
#  Select Your Colors
#  Genuine Birch Cabinets
#  Genuine Formica Tops
#  Cast-Iron Plumbing Fix

tures in Color

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

If You Can’t atop  Don’t Startl
KILLIAN 'S. MO 9-9841

Brake end Winch Service

Used Car* and tfalvag,
1422 W. W ilks_______________MO >->171

HU k i l l  a  a oN  
Hear Front End and Service 

111 W Foster «»hone MO 4-6111 
Skinner’ s- O arage ' A  Salvage, Borger 

Highway. Me (-9601. Complete auto- 
moUva and radiator eervioa.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune Up. generator, starter eervioa. 

828 8. Hobart. MO 9-9441.
FRONT END Service wheel balanc

ing. tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6(71 at 
110 W. Klngemlll. Russell's Oarage.

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W orks

623 W. Kingsmill, MO 4-4619
120 Automobiles tor Sola 120

C. C. M EAD USED CAR LOT 
1960 GMC 64-Ton Pick-Up 

SIS E. Brown MO 4-47(1
p a m p a ' u s e d  c a r  Lo t
>6 Super SS Olda 6-Door

108 N. C uyler___________ _ MO 6-6461
1952 DODGE C oronet for  sale or trade. 

W ill consider house trailer or pickup 
See >16 W . Wilke. MO 4-3260.

Jo b  t a t l o r  m o t o r  co .
W e Buy, Sell and Trade 

1100 W . Wilke Phone MO 4-6922
W E  PA Y  Cash (or good clean cars. 

Clyde Jonaa M otor Company. 1200 
A lcock , Borger H ighway. MO 6-6106.

Purslev Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plyroounth 
106 N Ballard Phone MO 4 4664

I TEX EVANS BUICK CO
1*1 N. Qrav MO 4-4*77
C L E A N  1952 Plym outh Cranbrook 

4-door sedan. W orth the money. 
8ee  1141 P rairie Dr.________
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

>10 W . F oster Phone 4-4SM
GIBSON MOTOR CO. 

Studebaker — Setae — Service 
200 3 . Brown 8t. MO 4-1416

124 Tiras, Acceitories 124
G U A R A N TE E D  used tire*. All elaee 

and prices. Good selection o f truck 
Urea. Over 1600 In H ock. Hall and 
Pinson. 700 W . Foater MO 4-4611.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
10* 8. Cuyler MO 4-1121

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Wards. Parana's headquarter* 

o f guaranteed m otors, replace your* 
today Complately rebuilt to exaatlng 
specifications. New parts used In all 
vital spots. Pre-teated and 100% right 
when vou gat IL Modal* to fit all cara.

10%  down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montqomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa.Texae

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251

Pampa'* Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service 

Co.

Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.

W e Install and Service All 
A.R.A. Units.

125 Boats X Accesorlee 12S

w #  Trad* Naw and Uaad

BOATS And MOTORS
OOATINQ EQUIPM ENT 

— EASY TERM S —
JOHNBON A MHJRJURY MOTORS 

ARK T R A V E L E R  . . .  OLA 88 MAGIC 
YELLOW  JA C K E T  BOATS

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
523 W . Foater MO 4-1911
BOAT Repairing, all makea and m od- 

eta. Plastlo a. d fibreglass. All widths
Casey B oat 8hop. MO 4-2(116.

WB H AVE tne Evlnruae outboard 
Biotpre. Bee at Joe llaw klna App(l- 

nce Store 648 W. F -n e r . MO 4-6841
1(57 CH R I3 C R A F T  14-foot Com et 

and trailer, water .kite and 40-h.p. 
H cott-A tw ater m otor, used less than 
3 month*. Call John Parker. MO 4- 
6641 after 6 p.m.

FOR S A L E : 1(66 Scott A tw ater II 
hp. m otor. 8oe 1116 E. Browning.

M A RK  IV A utom otive Air C ondition
ing. H. R. Thom pson Parte A Supply 
211 W. Klngemlll. MO 4-4664.

127 Airplane for Sale 127

T R I-P A C E R  1951 model airplane. T op  
condition, new licensee, N arco super 
hom er and L. F . radios, rotating 
beacon etc. Full panel. See at Maid 
Hanger Perry Lefora Field. Pampa,

1 0 5 Lota 103

SAVE! SAVE!

SALE OF END CUT UNOLEUM  AT
1/2 PRICE

SAVE $1.S0 PER SQUARE YD.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS TO SELECT 

FROM W HILE THEY LAST

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
"Th# Peat Offict ia Aero** th* Sfroot from Ua"

Harvey's Auction 
MO 4-6409

NEED 
OFFICE FURNITURE?

HERE'S A GOOD BUY

•  2 Offico Desks

•  2 Swivel Choirs

0  4 Straight Offico Chairs, 
All in Oak

DON'S USED FURNITURE
ISO W . FOSTER MO 4-4«3>
lB -F O f' free**. Almost

nnw. All channel in t «n n t  with 2- 
inch plpo. MO 4-2308.

69 Mitcellanaou* for Sale 69

GOOD BUTS
T w o l-rou m  h ou ses >2260 each.
One 1 -r j jm  furnished. 11360
1 - Bedroom , basement, double garage,

partly furnished. 27000.
2 Nice brick homes on Mary Ellen. 

W ill take trade In*.
1-Bedroom , double garage, near school

1400(1.
Other Incom e property.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
6M Crest 8t. MO 4-7266
1 -BEDROOM  brick, double garage, 

bath and 1/4. MO 6 6671 ar MO 6-
8666 . ____

Lovely new  2-bedroom  brick. 1H 
bathe, centre! heat and air con
ditioned. double garage. This ia a 
honey. Priced to sell.

I °ed room , den. Charles St. >17.750 
(-B edroom  W ells Si.. Vacant >3160. 
1 -Bedroom  on C offee, Vacant. >6950.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
610 4-2931 __________ MO 4-1601
W K L L -B U IL T  3-bedroom  brick. Car

peted ami draped, central heat 
dishwasher, large basem ent, email 
garage apartm ent, nice fenced yard, 
fnaeonablv priced. 1019 Christine. 
Call MO 4-8*64.
L  V. GRACE Real Estate

10854 K FOSTER
MO 9-9601___________________ MO I-6618
K o l! Sa LK  by ow nei. .  bedroom 

hom e. 4 Iota, etorm cellar, garage, 
and wash house. 919 Gordon I t .  
MO 4-8750.

2-Room  houee with basement. Sun
set Drive. 28000. - v

Nearly new 1-bed room  and den, 1 8/6 
hatha, year-round air conditioning, 
washer and drver Installed. K itch
en has breakfast area, double sink, 
garbage disposal, lota o f cabinet*. 
In North Creat Addition. >12.26*.

N ew  1-I.edroom  and den. Io)rge co r 
ner lot E. Fraaer. 2 ceram ic til# 
baths. A very attractive home in 
an excellent location. >12,000.

(-B ed room . 1 4/4 bathe, year-round 
air conditioning, Washer and dryer, 
■ rooms rarpeted. Hamilton. $12,500

Nearly new 1 bedroom  w ith garage 
on large lot. W hite Deer. >10.000.

Extra n ice 1-bedroom  on Deane 
Drive, 10,200. Im m ediate poeaeaeion.

Nearly new 6-room  on N. Hobart. 
Can be used aa 1-hedroom  and den 
or 2 bedroom  and beauty parlor.I >11,000.

I-R oom  house In W h ile  Deer on 4 
lota. >6,040. >150 down, >50 per mo.

(5-FL lot. Jarvle-Sone addition. >1«>0.
25x140 building on Cuyler for  sale

or lease._______  ^__________
180-Acre farm near Sham rock. 270 

acres cultivation. 52 acres cotton 
and 118 acres wneat sllotm enla. 
W sll Improved with 1-bedroom  m od
ern house, big fishing lake, gug well. 
$17,890.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
1116 Hughe* Bldg. MO 4-2511

LOTS) Just weat .o f LaM ar schooL 
John 1 Rradley, AO 4-7321. 11«<A 
N. Russell.__

P o p  S a L E :  I  lots. 10Qxl60” feetT
MO 4-4504

106 Butinrat Property 106
FO R  QUICK Sale: Business property.

14 room s and sparlm ents. 817 X. 
Cuyler. Total >s«0(i. (Hot) down. >70 
paym ent* m onthly.

I l l  O u t - o t - T o w n  P r o p .  I l l

FOR SA LE : 22x40 ft. stucco building 
with lot* or without. Call UNIon *- 
t i l l .  C. R. Taylor. Miami. Texas.

112 Form* - Ranchos 112
FOR QUICK SA LE : Irrigated 54 s e c 

tion farm. 1 ood (-Inch  well, natural 
gas, 1/4 underground pipe, 154 miles 
of Friona. Texas. >1(0 acre Include* 
good crop. 8ee Mrs. M cCathern. « 7  
5  Cuyler.

113 Property te Be Moved 113
6-ROOM  m odem  house, asbestos aid* 

Ing. 12x24 living room, carpets, 
blinds and drape*, go. See anytim e 
Sunday o after 6 p. m weekdays. 
MO 4-2016. Sinclair M erten Lease. 
Mm. John Brandon.

5 -ROOM house to be m oved. Located 
In Mobeetfe. Texaa. New window 
unlta. hardwood floors. built-in 
cabinets, ready to m ove ..to. $2600. 
Call MO 4-4701.

114 Trailer House* 114
NEW  AND USED T R A IL E R S 

Bank Ratee
BEST TRAILER SALES

« 6  W . W in e  Ph. MO 6-11M

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
A HOME OF YOUR OWN!

Lorge 2-Bedroom home on Sunset Drive, corpeted living 
room, dining room ond 12x24 bedroom, sitting room, 
large screened in porch and oir conditioner, f  HA Com
mitment, Total price only $10,500 00

$1,200 00 DOWN 
and only $57.20 PER MONTH
Plus Toiet, Intursnce and Closing Cotta

Neat 2-Bedroom with garage on Mognolia Street Only 
$2,000.00 for the equity ond take up monthly payments 
of $70 00. No loon closing expenses, or delay. See us 
today.

One of the best built homes in Pampa located ot 2400 
Christine Street on a 90-foot lot. Will carry a large 
FHA or Conventional loan and is priced for quick sale 
at only $22,000.00.

We now hove some new homes under construction that 
ore for sale on Gl, FHA or Conventional Financing . . . 
or we will build to your specifications.

PHONE MO 4-3292 TODAY
end moke an appointment with one of our ropretanto- 
tivei to see the above homes or discutt building the 
home you h-ve bean wanting.

While House Lumber Co.
"The Post Office Is Across The Street From Us"

M rs Velma Lewter 
Mre. Helen Kelley 
Q. W illiam .

MO 9-96(6 
MO 6-7161 
MO (-5034

FOR rent tenta. cot*, sleeping bag* 
lu gs***  recks. Pampa Tent end 
Awning. >17 EL Broam. MO 6-1541.

K en HALF. New 1-ton V eranda alr- 
rmtdltloner. tnoutre 91T E Franti*. 
MO 4-4315 after 6 p m _ _ _ _ _

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most onything"

12* N. Somerville MO 6 2U I

New Low F H A  
Down Payments

NOW IN EFFECT
PLAN TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN

N O R TH  CREST
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY 

Small Down Payment’ — Low Monthly 
Payment — 30 Years to Pay 

FHA -  TRADES .
SEE

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT 
CO. INC.

Hugh** Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

'Helping Pampa
to Grow"

North Crest 
MO 9-9342

R O D E O  S P E C I A L
O N  A L L  1957 DODGES

THIS 1957 CORONET DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN
with *. r-

V-8 MOTOR •  HEATER & DEFROSTER
POWERFLITE #  AIRFOAM SEATS
TRANSMISSION #  AIR BATH CLEANER
RADIO •  OIL FILTER

Only $249500
Low Down Payment— Easy Terms 

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
nODGR •  PLYMOUTH • CHRYSLKR •  IM PF.RIAL

105 N O RTH  B A L L A R D
•  r o w r . R  O IA N T  T R I C K S

PHONE MO 4-4664

■



finally came to the conclusion that 
West did hold that last spade and 
hence only held one club.

Was it the king? South decided 
it wasn't and led a dub and finess
ed the queen. West made his single- 
ton king and the nine of spades 
and South was down one.

West's clever discarding had paid 
off!

LEVINE'SLEVINE'SOn T h e  Keeord
FINAL

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Artie Annabele Morse 
Graham

Monta Kennedy, McLean 
Mrs. Barbara Jean Hollon, 

W. Kingsmill
Mrs. Jerry Tracy, 214 N, !

Francis
Mrs. Cleo Prater, Borger 
Mrs. Beulah Nowlin, Amarillo 
Mrs. Nicki Lyon, 2015 Hamilton 
Tommie Henderson, 3107 Curtis 

Drive-
Charles Flemming, 1417 Williston 
James Haught, 632 S. Beid 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Morse, 428 

Graham, are the parents of a girl 
born at 6.05 a.m. Thursday, weigh-, 
ing 6 lb. 1 oz.

SUMMER
TO VI8IT VATICAN

BONN, Germany (UP)—Presi
dent Theodor Heuss will be the 
first German head of state in 
more than 50 years to visit the 
Vatican, ft was announced today. 
A West German government bul
letin said Heuss, a Protestant, 
would make a two-day official 
visit in November. The last Vati
can visit by a German state chief 
was made by Kaiser Wilhelm II

SHOE C LE A R A N C E
0(IR ENTIRE SIM M S! STOCK REDUCEDAlfred Huggins, 2107 Duncan 

Mrs. Vera Wannetta Nichols, 505 
S. Reid

E. B. Bowman, 2136 Aspen Dr. 
Mrs. Margery Blue, 9l6t,S. Wells 
Mrs. Margaret Bromlow, 935 S. 

Murphy
Mrs. Mozelle Durke, 2010 Coffee 

Stinnett

• Jacoby LADIES' WHITE SUMMER

DRESS SHOES
HEELS 
WEDGES

SAVES ON BIRTHDAYSA. S. Barrett 
J. B. Huntington, Pampa 
Minford Lee Johnson. Borger 
Leonard R. Cain, Lefors 
Sc. K. Griffith, 1218 Mary Ellen 
j .  B. Pritchett, 1029 Prairie Dr. 
Stanton easiness, 1112 W. Lin-

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

North's raise to four no-trump 
was somewhat questionable and the 
final contract of six no-trump a 
trifle optimistic.

PINE RIDGE, S.D. (UP)—Mrs. 
Marcella Big Crow, 34, has 16 
children but only gives nine birth
day parties each year. She’s not 
playing favorites though. Mrs. Big 
Crow recently gave birth to her

•  PUMPS
•  FLATS

West opened the deuce of hearts seventh set of twins.Mrs. Hazel Matney, 545 S. Gray 
Donna Beard, 1152 Starkweath

er
Mrs. Peggy Thomas, 419Va W. 

Francis
Mrs. Ada Louise Jordan, Pan

handle
Mrs. Geraldine Hunter, 433 Crest 

Dismissals
’  Mrs. Effie Mills, Skellytown 

Mrs. Maggie Armour, White 
Deer

Mrs. Lavonda phance, 2106 N. 
Faulkner

Mrs. Rhoda Bennett, 821 Carr 
Francis Loose more, South Bend, 

Ind.
Mrs. Clelta Haddock, Phillips 
Sarah Carter, 537 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Sandra Miller, 723 E.

and East played the queen. South 
won with the ace and continued 
with the king. East dropped the 
nine and South, marked West with

•  SIZES 5 TO 9DULLES SURPRISES NEWSMEN

•  LEVINE'S LOW PRICEWASHINGTON (UP)—Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles and 
Washington newsmen today agreed 
that official communiques on in
ternational meetings aren’t too in
formative. Newsmen had known 
thia for years. They were sur- 
surprised, however, to hear Dulles, 
an old hand at communique writ-

the ten and seven
WON’T BURN THEIR BRIDGES__________  These two Minneapolis,
Kan., men didn't burn their bridge behind them, but they 
might as well have, for the shape it's in. They have to park 
each day on one side o f the Solomon River, walk across the 
bridge and take a truck to work. The bridge was hit bv an 
auto and knocked askew. The men, Vince Pieschl Jr., left, 
.and Don Charon take it all in stride.

South proceeded to count 11 sure 
tricks represented by three spades, 
three hearts, four diamonds and 
one club. A successful club finesse 
would give him his 12th trick but 
there was time for that and maybe 
an end play could be developed 
against West.
• Nothing could be lost by play* 
lAg diamonds, so South took four 
dumond tricks and discarded his 
sOc of clubs.

West had to make two discards 
and simply dropped the deuce and

VALUES
TO

$5.99
in the last few months.

He blamed the reduction in part 
on opposition from a "small vocal 
minority." He said the opposition 
was based on "misinterpretation 
of data from a relatively small 
number of accidents and tests.”  

Col. John P. Stapp, an Air Force 
flight surgeon who travelled 632- 

a rocket sled

SUMMER
LADIES SUMMER SandalsMrs. Frances Winegeart, Pampa 

Mrs. Wanda Christian, 932 E. 
Gordon

Mrs. Billie Roberts, 1421 E. C A S U A LSROBERT J. SERLINO¥ 7 6 3 2 
♦ K 6 2  
* 4

WEST EAST
* 5 4  - *  J 7
¥ 8 V Q J 10 9
♦ Q 9 8 4 9 J 7 5 3
* K Q  108 5 2 * 7 6 3

SOUTH(D)
*  A Q 9 3  
¥ A K 5 4
*  A 10
*  A J9

North and South vulnerable 
South West North East
2 N.T, Pass 3 *  Pass
3 *  Pass 5 *  Pass
6 *  Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead—*  K

reducing traffic injuries a n d  
deaths.”

“ Ford Motor Company strongly 
recommends the use of seat belts 
in all cars and trucks,”  he said.

Haynes said seat belts are “ not 
a panacea for all accident in ju 
ries.”

But he said they will “ mater
ially reduce c r i t i c a l l y  forces 
Imposed on vehicle occupants at 
any speed whether the seat belts 
remain intact or not.”  He said 
they also "tend to keep the pas
senger inside the car”  where 
chances of serious Injury are cut 
50 per cent. ....

Haynes said In prepared testi
mony that Ford has Bold more 
safety belts than the rest of the 
automobile industry combined.

miles an hour on 
and stopped in one and a half sec
onds—endorsed seat belts Monday 
before the subcommittee.

"I wouldn't be caught dead with- 
he said.

Special Price 

Famous Brand
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)—A F o r d  
Motor Co. official believes u s e  
of seat belts in all cars and trucks 
would cut the nation’s highway 
deaths by more than 50 per cent.

Moreover, he said use of the con
troversial belts in all cars and 
trucks would cut in half the num
ber of serious injuries resulting 
from traffic accidents.

Ford Vice President Robert S. 
McNamara said in a statement 
prepared for the House traffic 
safety subcommittee:

“ It is our opinion that the use of 
seat belts In all cars and trucks 
on the American road today would 
reduce the 40,000 fatalities annual
ly to less than 19,000 and would 
reduce the 1,000,000 serious inju
ries to no more than 500,000.” 

Belt* Most Effective 
Alex L. Haynes, Ford advanced 

product study director, said in pre
senting McNamara's statement 
that “ tests and experience h a v e  
p r o v e d  beyond all reasonable 
doubt that seat belts are ths most 
effective single Item available in

ODDS AND ENDS 
BROKEN SIZES 
VALUES TO $2.99

out them 
Stapp'a testimony added m o r e  

evidence piling up before the sub
committee that seat belta can 
lessen or prevent injuries and 
save lives. However, the subcom
mittee also expects to hear from 
at least one Independent research
er who claims bells ars danger
ous.

OPEN 7:36 ENDS TONIGHT 
Susan Hayward 

Kirk Douglas
“TOP SECRET A FFA IR ”

— Starts Saturday BUY
NOW
FOR

HOLLYWOOD — Deputy District 
Attorney William L. Ritzi on the 
prosecution's case in the Confident
ial Magazine criminal libel trial.'

"We do not Intend to introduce 
an abundance of filth. Let them 
(the defense) try the case that 
way if they want to, but we will 
prove the articles are obscene and 
libelous wlhout reading them into 
the rscord.”

#E*ts lurnikf thin the 1 
m PvlitWf Prv* play! "

f M arlon BRANDO 
Glenn FORD  ̂

M achiko KYO
in M -C -M  i

The Teahouse
o r  T H E

August Moon*
CINEMASCOPE a 

METfOCOtOA
Eddie ALBERT

nine of clubs. He knew about end 
plays and was going to make things
hard for South SCHOOLNow South cashed three spade 
tricks, stopping in dummy. Every
one followed to these three spades 
so South could not tell who held 
the 13th spade.

If East held it South could play 
jack and one heart and West would 
have to lead a club. If West held 
It then that play would lose. South

He said since 1956 Ford sold 
160.000 vehicles equipped w i t h  
seat belts and supplied 200,000 
more to dealers for installation.

Rowever, he said the company 
is disturbed because the rate of 
seat belt Installation has fallen off

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS CHILDREN'S

SHOES SHOESCartoon 
& Late News Matinee Starts 1:45 SANDALS, OXFORDS 

VALUES TO $4.99 
BLACK . A
BROWN $ m
BLUE M

BLACK OR BROWN
No Need To Miss These Fine 

Pictures Due To Evening Plans! •  NYLON  
MESHES

#  SILK 
TRIMST O D A Y  ★  TUES

BARBARAJOELOPEN 7:90 NOW SAT

2 FIRST RUN HORROR
HORRORIF1C HITS!

“THE U NEAR THLY”

BUY NOW FOR SCHOOL

ALL LEATHER

CHILDRENS SANDALS
•  W H ITE ft  BROWN ft  RED

a tender yet adven. 

turous story of love 

hatred and discrim

Plus—
"BEGINNING OF THE END 

Also Cartoon k News

inatton among the 

settlers in Indian

territory

STRAWS
WOVEN
STRAWS

FABRICS

Btg. .. Burning 
ExcHnmnnt / Also Cartoon A  Late News

Now— Saturday

The kid* are In the pasture and a grizzly's in U- 
runaway lovers hide tn their parlor and a 
event" is on the way!

AN ACRE OF L A U W  AND A  BARNRA1 OF R j f J I ,  s

•  SOLIDS

techwcolo**
Wilt Be Here

id a y — La N ora LEVINE'SAlso Cartoon A  News LEVINE'S

ANOTHER AMAZING LEVINE V A LU E

SPONTANEOUS 
COMBUSTION!

HURRY
MANY ONE of a STYLE!

HUNDREDS OF NEW STYLES
IN THIS SEASON'S COLORS!

MIRACLE BLEND FABRICS

\
\

\


